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rec«at celebration ia Boaton.by

hi* tl«-

rfet hi-
»H«*J °r*

_ »*ks their pairoe-
of Muaic. Hi* SBOd« of instrjetitrcr-ivohle of
«•«•;.! elj««i«ioo, yet MBJtM-aees maay hifhi> im>
for lint pvionpitslvliich are but rarely implant-
•4 upon (h« Kind of ibe novice.

Th» course trill cnnaiat of 34 IcacpnT of one
hoar, <-ach, a.i which line • thorough knowl.
etffS of the fundamental principles of Flute Mu-
•ie mill be imptrled to (be puprt.

In ron»ider;uion of Ibe general oobarrass-
Wtnts of the time*, I har,» l>een*induc«<l to make
mj terms to loir, ai to bring within the reach of
•II, Iho ai«ani of acquiring • thorough knowl-
«4|«of Fanta

a- hard-working aione-eat-

f «f ihe coum i the Wlaee at tbe/axpiratioB
•of the ciur»o.

|l3»Appl (cations to become member* of the
•Ian can be loft at the Free Press Office, where
testimonial! as tu mt capacity at an Instructor
can bo teen. HENRY MILLER.

Charleitotvn. June 8, 1843.— 3t.
JC31* Should a suff icient number of gentle-

men apply, to justify the undertaking. I will
teach, on the same term*, on the CLARIONET.

JAMB8 M. RBILinr retpectfully
informs Ibe public, that h*nsi opened a

SCHOOL fiir the instruction of youth, &c., io
obepherdttown.

Hi* plan of instruction will embrace Ortho-
graphy, Rending, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Eng-
lish Grammar, Geography, Maping, Natural
Philosophy, History, Kiementi of Geometry,
Mensuration, Surveying, &c. &c, and will he
to executed a« to impart o thorough knowledgo
of each or ni t of these branches in as short a
time a« practicable. Having enjoyed the ad-
vantages offered in eight years' experience as a
Preceptor, he flatters himself that he shall be
able to rondor ontire satisfaction to such as may
favor him with their patronage, and that he
ihsll receive auch encouragement as will Justi-
fy • permanent location here.

Hn has been kindly permit ted to occupy, for
the present, the Presbyterian Lecture Koom.
When a change is made.due notice will be given.

TCKMS OF TUITION PER QUARTER:
"or Orthography, Reading, Penmanship, atiii.lri'h-

mttie f3 00
Do, do. do. do. do.

with Oarnmnr, Geography, Moping, Aa-
turnl Philosophy, and Hiftory 4 00

'ifonir/. j;, .Wtiunt alion Surveying, Sfe. 5 00
Shepherdstourn, June 8. 1S43.— 3t.

To the Farmers o f 'Frederick ,
CJarkc and Jefferson :

I AM prepared (o do atl kinds of GRIND-
JNtr, such as Wheat, Buckwheat, Rye,

Corn, Piaster, tu: , in the very best manner. I
wish lo inform limners, and the pub ic general-
ly thst I hsve on lian<l. and intend keeping, for
ni l who are disposed to deal with mi!, tho best
iS'ujjer, Extra Super, and Family Flour,
which I will sell on fair ten.is forcitsh, or ex-
change for good Merchantable Wheat. My
Flour, I will lay. shall be equal to, if not better,
than sny made in thu.Valley . In a word, I will
say 1 won't be beat !

JAMES L. ROBERTS.
Brucet 'Mvn, Frederick co., June 8, 1843 — 31
tff-N R. I Wmh to buy 4 OR QQO bushelsgood "

which I win pay the highest market price in
«• i»h. I will at all times buy good .Red Wheat,
and pay a fair market price on delivery.

J. L. R.

Coin 111 i«sion Business.
CO-PARTNERSHIP,

undersigned hav: farmed a Co-Partner-
ship for the purj.use of transacting a

Convmistion Business for tho sale of COUNTRY
PHODU<;K generally, undor the Arm of JOHH
HOBSOK & Co., and are now prepared to receive
consignments of Flour and any other kinds of
Produce at their Warehousi} in South Howard
•lre«l, second door north of Pratt street. Ad-
r;.nce* will be mhde when required.

JOHN HOBSON,
JOHN SYlvKS.

Baltiioore, June 8, 1843—3t.
Rtftrtntn :—Messrs. Tnlbot Jones & Co.,

Landstreet k Sons, and W. 8 Woodside, Sup'i
u i i h e B. A O. Rail Road, Baltimore; Mr. Tho-
mas Whitter, Frederick. Md.; and to Fontain
Heckhnm, Esq. Harpers-Ferry.

was' wruien for. a
M. H. Wjrri

Qo<}?8 spirit st»ik« i
And in soft summer sbow'rs,

He sends his lot e.
ew-d/op speaks His pra»e,

The tiny vine* that cr«p „"
Along the ra vines sttep

: Obey His nod. '
The golden- orb of day,
And ocrao's created ipray
To him clue homage pay —

Creation's GpJ.
' " J&i$m* '""''"Thas I'rif»dikif wear* itt Wootn,

Ar,d-sooile» beyoadiKe tomb.
' "

'O TBST that Late be ourj,
Wlnib gild« life's darkest honrs,
Cheerio? like smiling fiow'rs,

Hope's deepest night.

rgun.
From the World of Fasinan.

THB SON'S WITH.

BV ELtE.f ASPTOS. '

"I know we shan't like ber,"said Aunt
Sarah, decisively,pulling her knitting nee-
dle in its sheath; "her mother was queer
before her, and every body knows the
Stapletons are an odd set. A mechanic's
daughter, too."

" But what have you against them "? "
asked the brother of the intended bride-
groom,standing up against tbe whole host;
" is she ill-bred, or no housekeeper, or a
dunce, or extravagant, or a woman of i]l-
regulated lemper ?"

"Well, I don't know, but i've heard
she was nothing to boast of in the way of
manners," said A u n t Sarah.

" And I don.t believe she's! a houte-
keeper ; who ever knew one ofjyour prod-
igies that was?" said another. ;

" Then she 7* a prodigy," sajid the bro-
ther; but the storm went on, regardless
of his remark.

"She hns 'n t common sense, in spite o
ber romance," said one.

"She'll spend twice Tom's income,'
said another, raieing ber voice.

" She's no doubt a scold, for what thin
body isn't!" said another in a voice more
shrill.

And as proud as Lucifer," chirtec
in a sixth, in a yet higher key.

And Tom will get enough of love
and Mary S'tspleton before six months, il
she's the coquette I've beard," said the
ast, with a shrill intonation, that rose

over the din of tho battle. Tom's bro-
ther smiled, and to avoid the tempest he
could not allay, darted out of the room.

Mary Stapleton lived in a country vil-
lage, but mingled little irA its gossiping so-
ciety, for there were few there with
whom she could sympathize. When we
say tbat she was good looking, if not
b e a u t i f u l ; of s ingular ly amiable disposi-
tions and gentle manners: well informed,
graceful, accomplished, arid of talents a
bove mediocrity, we have told why she-
was loved by young Irvine, or as his fam-
ily familiarly called him, "Our Tom,"—
the most desirable match in the village.—-
His father, who was now dead, bad been
a judge, and possessing much property^
had been looked up to by the neighborhood
an the great man of the county. Most-'
of the females of the family gave them-
selves airs in consequence, for, by a sin-

Wbenever the Stapleton's could be
eently omitted, they were not invited, %t
at Mrs. Irvinet it WM impo»rtble oot ;HQ"
Give the bride's parent* and sister*. S.o
at Mrs. Irvine's a regular attack was to fee
made on tbe Stapletons, in order to espoge
their ignorance and ill-breeding. i .

" A song from the bride !" said one j|n
the secret, as soon as the piano %as .|-
pened.

Now it was generally understood among

.Drew —There is not an boqi
in which * man so mnch likes
wife dressed with neatness, aa
Utves ber bed room and aitt 3

break fa^ At any other momejat oemrj
stimulates h*. f {forts at U
ihe expects to be se>.»—bat
and early hour," it is for ^»e

cleaolioess, for the very eel
her husband. "A wooaan
appear .untidily or badly jli

at the toilette. Tor
but at this retired

-sake of

Bever

- ^£JSMP£% I *$»%&£!&
declining, toastoune nje, s*>- he cabcht her dresseB ta

. . **. • »^ . • ~ * ̂ t _ • _ -,*...
on the
pletont. • But the bride ignorantl^
consternation amoog her enemies by

ai'.ioo at defiance.
" How beautiful!" was the involunta-

ry exclamation extorted even from thote
w&o envied her most.

"] had no idea she understood
and so thoroughly, ' said one.

"When could she have learnd i t '
said another. ;

"But we will as k her to play an the
ha-p to-morrow evening," caid a! third.

music,

•Ob. de

if
ntage!

Mhere be is, and my hjir all in
this frightful, unbecoming

had no idea he woul^»rt been
off lo onrWfeHe *

But now~1fe>is your husband—"Dear me,
what consequence is it ?—My object is
gained. My effort to win bim, my little
manoeuvres to captiva'e, have been suc-
cessful ; and 'it is very bard if a woman is
to pas* her life in endeavoring to" please
Atr husband !" 1 remember greatly admi-
ring a lady who lived among the- moun-
tains, and scarcely saw aov one but her
husband. She was rather a plain woman

What a pity Mrs. Irvine has,nt the in- j — yet when she sat down to breakfast
s t rument , or we might see the Stapleton's ; each morning, and all the day long, her

"discomfitted to night. extreme neatness, and attention to the
To-morrow came,and with it a party--at a oiceness of her appearance, made ber

sister of the late Judge Irvine's. It was quite an agreeable object. Her husband
known that Mrs. Seymour had the only ! loved her and would look at her with more

pleasure than at a pretty woman dressed
in a slovenly manner;—for believe me,
those things, (though -your husband ap-
pears not to notice them, nor, perhaps, is
he conscious of the cause) strongly pos-
sess the power of pleasing or displeasing.

withheld it, lest it should tare U>« c*tl«ri«> of
Mr. Clay and his friends afatnst Mr. W«bsier.
H« suggestion* seenxd to i&« to •convey the
idea teat tbe Wfei^i, the Cabinet included,eared
little about me«»uie», if w* could clear the way
for tbe suecetsio*:."

Mr. Kwrng's •tutemcnt imiko it prsper ttat 1
aboold p'«er opou record the fvlloviag fact*, which
ac« •cottar twin) to you, th«t they maty be used, if
hbc decioctl cipcdicat ia vittdicaliea of the I'reti-
dentV aiotivaa, so'l «tUl>lUhtng his «oa»iitcney in
vetoing lite Bank bill.

I wa*-a A«n*polis vhen 1 heard of Gen. Htrri-
ton's death. »nJ there heard tartan «Hert would be
made to induce ibe President to eommit himself not
"r-<-~« ««nciid»t« ia 184-i. I hm1. beea, for m»n»

Oi5^rSf)iiil ami politioal frieitd. and deter-
, it poislWe, lo pr«'Tt;ut Kia doing to, and im-

raodijtely came to tVuiiiogloo Icr ih:« purpa*«. 1
on hint early in the rnr.rning of Ihe day after

'i L0011*^1** wiUng bis Inaugural. I1 hao u
•it, • " * .•;-

He sail? that he bad converted vith torae
who »(!fiie<l liira to declare in Mil Inaugural tint be
would not be a candidate, and he sheweJ me a para-
Itraph to that effect, which he hail just;written, say-
ing, that iiic deiire was, if jxjisilile, to withdraw the
qtieition of the currency from the vortex of party,
and that I.e had i>eeti,-pe;suatled that such a declara-
tion would tonciliateliis co-operation of tbe several
aspirants.

1 told him that I was deeply interested and ex
trernely cleticou* to obtain an early »n«l ta'iit'actory
adjustment of the currency, and lliai it wai because I
apprehended that the efftet of such a declaration
would be precisely the reverse of what he anticipa-
ted, thit 1 was opposed to h i » making it

I urged that so fur from giving strength to his Ad-
ministration, ami enabling him to accomplish the
measure he so much cleaireii, it wpuld tit- taken »i a
pleaot weakneii—thai it would l>c the signal for an

'.- .Jmii icen.
IRELAND.

The iat
Ministry that force
do wo the "rcp?aP
caused great e«cii<n
It woo J seem that a
COMKII.L and his -tit

MR. CLAY AT
The Western Christian AJvucaia. one of she

of tbe Meihodisi Episca|>il Couch, u
published weekly in Ciocinaau. I;* t'l < • > ! 'u*

! recently visited Kentucky, aad frr-uj an iniewst-
tbe part of tb« British i io« a"5000' of his journey, we extract tbe lot-
Id be employed'u. ?^ i iow-n*, to as rcry iaieres.ioR paragraph, con-
ttaiion ia Irel»n4, h«,*-e i crrn'"S *«« jreai m-n of ihe aauon and h:s
?t araocr the Irish pcopls. [ i0***"0'"* '•

nftiet i* at haaJ. W I A person who sees so many
hare jjone too fat u- : !>frs as an editor's exchange h.-t

recede. They iniijinti&i, however, tbat they oc- could scarcely visit Lexington
copy coBMiiauoniii s.rSjond j that their measunj* making some inquiry concerniti* A--h!3tid
to promote repraJjav^io.'ated no law; that ttiej and ^proprietor. It hanpen-.rd that our
have a right, tnsh?n. to carry on a peaceful agi- ,. , •. ' , . * ' * ,,
taticn in which n wVapnns boi petitions 4l .welt tned fneoJ' brolher Bascom.wai theweapons bui petitions
remoav ranref are u«e '. Bat the anger .in.!
[arm of :h-: Bri:ish Ji: i ern:nent at ibe
discoateat and distatt^- iction in Ireland are 4
rousing the Ministry tWpnt fonh ihe k<?£j,arn> o"
power by whi.-h ell qwstio-ns of righf arc '10 be

We gl»e ab i?
NELL'S late ?pe«
change:

When the Diiko1

1'

«t

|
'J

ODe of Mr- O
(he r>vv,ii-» Qorn

jf Wellinslon and Sir
Robert Pee- re*d o Tuesday night

. • ~

harp in tbe village, consequently it ^-as
impossible tbe bride knew bow to play
on the instrument. -. We shall not attempt
to paint the astonishment of Ihe coospi-
rato when she walked composedly to
Jl>' ,/iarp, and played a very difficult
• Xe» accoapanj'ing it with her voice.
••A involuntary bunt of delight testified
<he opinions ot tbe company, the male
portion of which, not being in the secret
of the plot, did not fail to express sp{yo-
bat ton.

"Where did your sister learn the.harp?"
asked one of tbe Irvines.

"She spent two years in Philadelphia,"
was tbe quiet answer.

Every evening during the week some
new attempt was made to unmask , j as the
conspirators caid.the want of breeding and
accomplishments in the son's wife : bul
each trial met with signal disappointment:
and, at the end of tbe marriage festivi-
ties, even the beads of the plot were forc-
ed to confess tbat the bride was a most
accomplished ladyjand that even her f a m i -
ly were wonderfully well in formed for the'
descendents of mechanics. j

But prejudice is always stubborn. The
little clique which determined to put
down tbe son's wife irsisted that she was i
extravagant, and that, however talented:
she might be, she needed that practical;

which is most .-valuable for the orf;

Jtlr. Botto.
DE* EJVCE OF I'RIiSI OKV F TTI.KR.
We give below tbe Documents which have

been furnished by the President, in vindica-
tion of bis political character and consistency.
We sball doubtless, after this, hare further tes-
timony, on tbe olber side, ard certain squeamish
members of Congress, who have heretofore re-
frained from saying what thej know, vili be
called upoa note lo speak out.

From the MacKtonian.
We give lo the public the following statement

made by the President last year upon the ap-
pearance of Mr. Swing's letter, and wbicb
would then have been published but for the di-
rect admission of the fact by Mr. E wing in bis
letter. Mr. Webster's certificate iaappended toll:

"In the public controversies which a)have
grown out of the exercise of the Veto power at
ihe lust session of Congress, the President of the
United States has entirely foreborne from tak-
ing any persona! part. Reasons connected with
the office which be holds, and the character
which be wishes to maintain before tbe country,
have restrained him from any aucb int«rfer-

AB my Professional engagements take me
frequently and at irregular times to Har-

perS'Forrli, I hare deemed it better to fix upon
some crrtai.VJay to visit there, so that persons
of that plane, who have business with me, wil
know w hen. to expect me, and my friends oi
this neighborhood know when 1 am absent, and
thn occasion of my absence.

I therefore give notice, that hereafter, 1 will
be at the office of Gerard B. Wager, Esq., on wry
H'tdHftdui, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A.
M and 4 o'clock, P.M.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
June 8, 1843 —4t.

ATTENTION I
undersigned has supplied himself wi:h

a lot of elegut timber for GRAIN CRA-
Dl.KS, sml is Do*%r«pared lo fix farmers out
for 'clean work'ilPcoming harvest. Those
who wi«h CRADLES made or repaired, will do
well to sent! in their orders early, so that there
may be DO disappointment when the busy season
• rrires. ALFRED O'BANNON.

GhsrlejtowB, June I, 1843.
•ror

I HAVEjuUreceited alargetunply of Wald-
ron's and Darling's G r a i n and Grass Scythes.

Stiein)*. Patent Rifles, and Whet Stones, &c.
&c., which will be sold low on m usual terim.

Also, on hand and for sale, a large stock of
Herring, Ground Alum and Fine Salt, Shad, Ba-
con, Lard, and Potatoes, together with a general
awortrnent of Groceries, which will be sold
ak>rit> for cash or country produce, very low.-—
Tbosr: wi<f in ig any of Ibe above auictes are io-
vil-jd to oil. J J MILLER.

JanelS.

YEN IT! AN BLINDS.
H A V E one pair of elegant Venitito Blinds,
f i>r»« le low. E M A1SQUITH..

June 15.

For HarveKt.
PRIME New Orleans Sugir W,

Do Co£T«e at 8 cents,
P/imp Molasses nt 37i,

Aho—Ctocobtsj, Rice,WbelStones. Ssythes,
*c.:kc. at £ M AISQUITH'S.

June) T9.

gular f a t a l i t y , all the daughters of Judge
Irvine partook rather of tho mother's vain
and shallow character, than of the truly
estimable disposition of the father— his
strong common sense and liberal views
having descended to bis sons, as if these
trails, to use his own expression, "had been
entailed on his heirs male.'' The Staple-
tons were a family of mechanics time out
of mind, and therefore beneath the no-
tice of the Irvines, so that when young
Irvine began visiting the daughter, • a
hubbub ensued, the like of which had not
been known since Irvinville was built —
The young man had an obstinate habit of
having his own way, and the sly inuen-
doesofhis sisters and auats, and even
one or two attacks of bis lady mother,
failed to have any effect on him. He still
visited Mary Slapleton, and at length an-
nounced his approaching marriage with
her.

The conclaves of aunts and sisters, and
other relatives, who always constitute a
committee of advice on such occasions,
was thunderstruck. Marry Msry Staple-
ton — the thing was preposterous! To
visit tier was bad enough; but to make
her his wile — why, the blood of the Ir-
vines would cry out against it, and it was
questionable whether their knightly an-
cestors could thereafter sleep quietly in

. - . »»-.<>•. «r rtn
offender's

dinary dutte~s "ofHTtor^'Her demeanor in;
tier new capacity of housewife was keen-
ly scrutinized, and the transactions at {be
son's house became daily the subject bl
gossip at ".he elder Mrs. Irvine's.; But
envy and prejudice combined could fujd
nothing to blame; and before maijy
weeks tbe conspirators began to grojw
heartily ashamed of themselves. : I

"Well," at length said Aunt Sarah jto
the elder Mrs. Irvine, " I do say, thstj If
never saw a neater house than Mary's is,
and from what Tom says, they m a k e a l j t T f
tle'gb a great ways. I'oi beginina to thi i jk
there's something in them Stapleton's u:f-
terall. I'm sure Cecelia here has im-
proved wonderfully in her music;since
four daughter-in-law offered to give her!
essons."

Mrs. Irvine was silent for some ' tim.e,<
but at length looked up from her; work.

"I don't find any fault with her, pod
can't say I ever'-did.* I had my suspjicionsj
that Tom had been taken in, but I've
found tbat he knew better than we5 what

was
bro-

ength of time had no communication with ,
a single individual, and lived more like ja
beast than a human being. He slept on
nothing but hard boards, and wore cnlpr
a ehirl and pantaloons. His food; —^^

CHKAP WHISKEY,
PR Harvest, at

Jhtne:'IS. E M AISQDITH'S-

BE8T No. I Ore. Herring, Shad, aid Bacoo,
at E p MILLKR'3.

15. •

war*
fl1|EiE MB»erJbera1iave ee hawT tevsral de-
I. aan Craw aai Gresi 9CTTHBfl. Ssji

What Stones, and rateat ftai**,, «Mesi they wHl
»»U «s«»aalry to*.

!5,1843. CBANE k SADLER.

summoned to which tbe
ther was invited, and tbe result we have
seen. No one thought of remonstrating
with the young man, for all knew the
determination which formed the most
striking part of his character, aad they
were, therefore.faiu Jo content themselves
with finding fault with the intended bride;
and since no one knew anything agaiast
her, this was no difficult task.
They were married. Now, as Mrs. Ir-

vine prided herself on her politeness, she
announced thai all forma of outward civil-
ity must be bestowed on the bride, though
none were requited to pay any further at-
tentions, or to throw any real warmth ol
manner into the courtesies with which
hey received Tom'* wife. The widow's
word was law, and accordingly the whole
ramily went in due form Jo the wedding.
[t was very ge»eially understood, bowev-

•* O •* . _ . _ V_ ' ' " f I mj ' *v "'"^ *•**»*»•••*•*»••*»UB1* •»• »••"— •.'Wl. :

er, tbat DO one was to like Abe soo • wife } he w^ fof fiveyear,t» tenant of the
if any deceat reason to the contrary could
be found it* her looks, education or de-
portment.

A round of parties ensued, for the Ir-
vine* were ue'terroined to out do the SU>
pletoo's arJ tbej resolved, therefore, to
. ?' __ _ ' __.~ _.'l«41i» *•£•« ̂ j»^' ».'•»• rfctniT- *s t Mel* ̂ t faW^««

kind of a wife Mary would maka. You
know I told you all from the first, that she.'
was to be treated with due politeness as
my daughter-in-law."

Notwithstanding this full admission, it
bad been long before the motber-in-la^v
could be brought to ackaowledge her new
daughter's merits; but her prejudices had
at length given way before the sweetnesss
and many virtues of her son's wife. Af4
ter this acknowledgment it was wonde.rtal
how quickly the rest of the family saw the
virtues of the young wife ; and indeed, in
the. short space of a yAr from this t ime

coming in him to enter personally into a course
of explanations, counter-statements, or contra-
dictions, with any of those gentlemen w%o bare
addrened the. public or publjshtd statements
relative to those occurrcncaj." .-

'•It is not to be supposed, 'howeve; , that he
should see, without pain, imputations of the
grossest motives made agair.it him, in regard to
the exereise of bis constitutional power in neg-
ativing the two. bills for creating a Bank, or
Fiscal Agency. Placing a high value on what-
ever degree of respect and confidence he may
have obtained in the course of a public life, not
now a short one, he trusts that he tnuy at least
be regarded by his countrymen as having acted,
on the occasion referred to, with bonest purpo-
ses and from conscientious convictions; and it
lias been supposed tbat the statement of one
fact, incapable of denial or doubt, might be a
sufficient answer to the unjust and injurious im-
putations which have been so unsparingly heap-
ed upon him: and tbat is, thut when about to
send the iast Veto Message to Congress, he
asked the members of bis then existing Cabinet
to give him their frank opinions, whether it
would be productive of peace, harmony, and tbe
public good, if he should mabo known at the
same time that he would not be a candidate for elec-
tion lo the Presidency — saving that he wai acting
only as his honest convictions acd long-cherish
ed opinions compelled him to act; that be was
most deeply concerned and anxious to fulfil the
wishes and expectations of bis friends, to the
utmost of his power ; and that no considerations
personal to himself, except those of honor and
conscience, should stand in the way of any sa-
crifice which be might be called oc to make-
that no lore of office and no impulse of ambi-
tion did, or could, actuate bim in the perform-
ance of what he thought so imperative a duty
and that he was willing and ready lo adopt «**
measure which be had suggested, if so arfr'sed-
Although not concurring, as is well>*own ln

the veto messages, yet all the meo>**rs present
concurred decidedly in opinion »^«1nsl »ny mea-
sure like that which the Pr*<eul h»d meation-
ed. They observed th^*?bodJ bad,» r

•y on tbe older, ami had ramie up his opinion that
Jongr'.:ss hail DO power to ifii:or|iar«te an <.l . l-f^»l>-
onnl HxBlt, that lie mii.'.lit cxjiect to be compellcu to

'veU> th«ft«l.k bill; hi/cause ihe political l^-.i li-rs on (Lau
Wi 4P** *"** iv-jtwdltfss of the public interests,

Mud would if poisible, keep the Bank, question open
or the ptiniuse of political »gitalion—that, in that

event, a Mate of thing* might uriic which would
make it iuditpe&sable tliul be should become a can-
didate.

1 urged that the one term principle did not apply
to him, as he had not bo-u i-lected PiesideM, »nd,

,.
addresses oi the L»>rds and Commons
William the Foartl? pledging themselves
to maint&in the t'nion inviolate, they
studiously avoided - the passages where-
in they pledged themselves lo retnfdly
all the just canvas of complaint of the
Irish people. Tic; well knew t b i t t h « i r

were 10 redressed, and t h a f
ing, LorJ-*. an-d

broken. Buf die
rerjew tha t promise:

Not they. They prtj>:niied noihinff . and
they were the boysio keep their *orJs.

i >n j : and intimate friend of Mr. Ciav.
I'ii-.-ir acquaintance was forme,I when the
former travelled Danvil le circt:ii in 1S06.
who. by his powerful eloquence. r.i«jen».
reasoning, and uvertthelming Scripiural
authoritfes, gave a deathblow to Ihe rife
Ariinism of tba t country, which threat-

l ene . l to overrun Kentucky. Cur kind
rbtoM conveyed us to Ashfan-i ; bat the

jV* j proprietor wa«i»oi at home. On hearing.
7 t however, of our visit/we'received a most

cordial invitation to dine at ."!sii|jnd, of
which we availed ourselves, ana sppnt
thre« full hours in very pleasant chat
with our kind entertainer, and three more
agreeable hours we never spent in ati our

that if it were otherwise, the cjueslion of the succes-
sion was not before him; nod it was iluc to himself
and to the country that he uliould reserve him self un-
:il he was called npon lo expresi an opinion — that
[lie declaration, if then m n!-.;, roigbl impair his in-
iuence — tbat, fail ing to conciliate the sii|ii>ort of
!>oth parties, it would certainly alienate both, unless
lie himself becunie the pnrtisan of one of the politi-
cal aspirants, the effect of which would be. to test his
A(iniiiiistr;iliou by tbe pcpuLi r i t r of one of the can-
didates, instead of placing it on its own merits. He
replied that he had the sul'ject umler consideration —
that lie was aware of the iuciiou* tendency ol' exist-
ing party arrangements, und tliul ibe question was,
whether such a declaration, then inailf, would enable
Mm to tettle the qucttion of the 'currency u>id ac-
complish an /tarmoiiiout admimtiration of the Gov-

"If 1 can do this, roy
tie said that Ibfrt was

much force in the suggestions I had made; that he (
would reflect on them, and asked me to call again. >
[ did call the next dav. when 1 founii him transurib-
n™ the Inaugunil. Me pointed ti the paragraph in

question, antil. SAT*- -ra.»T HI: HAH CROSSED IT WITH
Tbese are tbef»cH. J give them without

comment. You cm use them a* 3 ou think proper.
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) UUFF GREEtf.
Hon. A. P.

o
hter ) TheylwiiJ not renew this

declaration. I f . the ^ d id , the Irish people
would treat it liUecftatf Thay were '.old
that some mi-jhiy tifcvement was to take
place — let it. Ths;j might annihilate the
constitution, bu^bejjeould tell them thai
the would i3''7 some trouble io
doing so—they migjj! trample on hirr.—
they might set rriin at defiance—but tin- i
less they gaggcj hnii hp would speak his •
sent iments t o tha people, ana' hear thr irs I
in return. (Hejtr, lu:iir, and loud cheer.;.) j
Again be set thij-mtit defiance, and let j
them begin Jhe;r wspofic measures as [
soon »s they pleased, they would find •
how soon the In>h {V |>!e could respond;
(Reiterated chfc-ers-j^"' :oer<:ion,>
was talked of—a|v't?, t a lked of-r-but let it
once be begun] ar> 1 what a response
would come frotjt fV> iry part of r

-(Cheers.)

MEXICO, January 20tb, 1843.
My Deaf Sir . -Mr - Suuthall has delivered me

your message, requesting that I shoo-ld state the
substance of a conversation which pa^ed be-
tween us in youc rooms at Brown's Hotel before
the Inauguration of General Harrison. .

You will have already received a letter from
me on that subject, which I had felt it my duty

address to you before 1 received your message.
I should have done thh before, but from pecu-
liar circumstances and conyiderations, which will
occur io all. You very "'ell know, sir, tbat
whilst you seemed to hesitate as io offering me
this mission, which bad been tendered to me by
General Harrison on tho thi rd day after his in-
auguration, that I made no professions of Ciiend-
ship to you,— and I douht uot that even now,
my motives in doing this simple act of justice (o
you, will DC misrepresented. During the various
consultations as to the gentlemen who were to
constitute the cabinet of General Harrison, ibe
name of the most intimate friend. that I have in
the world, Col. Wm. C. Preston, was presented
to Gen. Harrison by aiost of the Whigs of the
South, for ihe Navy DeO'irtment. Very many of
the most distinguished of the Whig parly, know-
ing the close intimacy Sx'iu eeii Col. Preston and
myself, came to me and said 'bat if Col. Preston
was taken from the Serials, that the vote on the
Bank question would r^tne to a lie, and that jou

,uld extinguish ic ihe i
blood of the Ir is i j p^plc the last remnant IS ! 'F r'of

of their liber'y. ; (reemcndous cheerini;
and waving of biats.f Peel tohi them Jw
and he read the announcement w i t h horror
—that he \va; aHilh^iznd to make this
foul declaration b-y t.Se Queen. Il was a
lie—'» minis'.erbl I fe ; they were the
words of the rnmioter. not of the Qac-en.
(Cheers.) Tncy ba51 coerced herlo pive
them power ; but she was coming to {re-
land, God ble« Her. She was welcome ;
and from the moVn?rl she landed, every
day, petitions bfearifg from 300,000 to
400,001) signature's, ^ould be presented to
her, asking her to cjiisider the question
of a repeal of tfaa Ujon. (Cheers.)

hould see, in hrge
, - henever and wher-

ever she appears; flajs a ill be displayed,

On every w a l L s h t
letters, "Repeal:?

Mr. Clay is sixty five years of age, but ,
£iit pass for fifty, and will, in all proba- <

J b i l i ty , be well capable of public business ;

j t 'M four-score pass over his head, if
spare him that long. His matiiters ar/*
plain and republican as they are ?</
manly and unaffected.—The n

' riple, producing hDnesty and
j lious fidelity to his trust, seeme
i have taken deep possession Qwj
;'and we believe governs bi<H^e.rt. He is
i n o A " closely en^a^ed in his duties as ti
i lawyer, and does not forget his farm,
j wh ich is in admirable order. His house
\is plain indeed, and his improvements i-
;roun-,l it, consis t ing of grass lawn? , and
i row.? ol shade fr?es planted by his o«i

, are in good taste, and in complete
j with his republican principles'

and manners of life. An<4 then MM.
Clay is more than a pattern—she is nri
eiact model for »ll the laJies in the laod:
Slt»< minutely superintends all h°r housR-
h4H affairs. Her little green housf, and
c.jliec'iou of flowers aod shrubs, are nio«t
tasjv and well selected. But her butter

! —^ws." Ijer falter (for we ati so-r.e of i')
Frorn htr dairy, c^nduc'ed

under ber .eyes, she supplier tli« pnuct-
pal hotels of Lexington ; and il is no small
glory to ber, that her son Thonn.j showed,
'lie otfier day, the suit which his mc-ther
purchased .'or bim wi th tbe ava i l ; of her
bvUer . Whether her first naire bo Lu-
cijetia or not, we cannot gay . bijt thF.ni
\Vie are sure shn deserves it. Ths topics

| of conversation «vere. moral, religious.
! and miscellaneous subjects ; anci ive were
|-g!ad to l«arn to our satisfaction, thai M r .
t Clay was a firm believer in the Chtiati . in
| religion—ithat he read his bible, and at-

tended, with his exci-Hent lady ;tnd fami-
ly, the Protestant Episcopal C h u r c h iri
Lexington, and frequently beard minis-
ters of other Churches.

would certainly gir« casting vole, as Vice

bearing as t h a i r i:n»-ci|ption, a demand for
repeal. (Hear, beaR and loud cheers.)
They may talk of th«! dismemberment of
the empire as they please, but the t r u t h
shall be told lo lh;o <j|iieea. She should
hear the shout of ?epSal on all sides. Not
a day should psssjovtj, that petitions bear- ;

Jl Fad in Favor o
rst

. ,
call on bim for an/-"*"5" declaration; that he
had come into J«* Presidency by succession,
and had a »*flrt to 9ta"d before the people, For

she became the oracle in all matters of
taste especially, to the young

Tbe son never alluded to tbe
tbeir presence but once

"And so,

their fo»-r* f"ori °n bi» merits, like ahj other
1 matters 0! lei'1**11' **1(^ ^n»t such a proof of the sincerity
Irvines. *4'f *nd honesty of b'» purposes could not be neces-

- - ' - = • gary, as the people would judge, aftir aft, of
the molires of his conduct by other ronsidera-
tions; and, fioally, th«t a step of that kindwas
:- .i--:--.—:-:—. -..:,- «_ ,-L"._ ._ .-,.

was throwing
ried : do

Aunt Sartb-'^0" thotfghl Ijt in their opinion, quite »» likely to create new
^p-*Way When I-mar-i embarrassments as to afford new facilities in
i k s o n o w ? ' ' i : carrying on the Government. Ir n not reeol-

tbe rest of the council lected tbat all tbe Heads of Departments ware
" present at ihisconiersittion. It is believed that

Mr. Crtttenden was not present, and. it is doubt-
ed whether Mr. Badger was,. Bat W?. Web-
•tor, Mr,. Ewing, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Granger
were present and eaonol fail to renumber tbe
communication as above slated."

down and were silent.

A Singular B«ing.—Som* time ; sineei
j gave an account cl a man who htd |

been confined in our work house; fo;
nearly forty years. He died a short <im
since at the age of about seventy. : He
was deaf, dumb and blind, and for more
than thirty-cine years had been confined

JCME 9, 1842.-—I" remember, perfectly well,
tho conversation abore mentioned, between tbe
President and the members of the Cabinet, and
it is accurately stated.io the cells onbe house, and during th|| « « »«J"™'/*'*DANIEL WE3STER.

1 ̂  •% <vl h <•••• aMM *» n*k«4 , MM tf*««»W« BM* S t *\ »/*•*! t r\ n ti' »f F1- ! X S* ^

daily handed him, wheo be would '!ris6,ij
take it and eat it. and then return to
board, where be ley curled up tiltanpj
meal was brought in. His name

.
In this manner he baa lived, occup|-

ing but two cells — one in the cellar n'
winter, and another in an out bouse
Rumroer, for this long; period. Pre
ly to his confioemen't in tbe

give a Bigatty succession; of what (bey
caiM "wishing," before the other side
would have a chance to put io tbeir
claims. The redding had Been oaThnrs
day, and oa Monday ttra Irviaes"

ly jail. It is said tbat he was bright a|4
active when a child, but severe sickness
destroyed bis speech and bearing. . Polf
seising a violent temper, aad depravld
vrithar, he committed various ctim^t]
which induced his friend* to confine bill)]
He o«ce set fire to hr* father's housb;
When taken to jail Irtt anger »«s to *

WASHINGTON. December 29, 1849.
Sir: Mr. Rwiog, ia his letter lo Mr. CriUendeD,

speaking of what transpired between himself
aud tbe President, on the subject of tht Veto
Message, says:

. "H* (the President} said, ia substance, that be
should probably be compelled to veto ibe bill,
nod he thought to accompany the Veto Message
with a solemn declaration, that he would not be
a candidate for re-election, and wished our ad-
vice as to the matter. In tue course of ihe con-
vers*tion, he also said be bed indited a sentence
ia tended for insertion ic bis Inaugural, expressly
declaring that be would not be a candidate for
re-election, which be withheld, lest iu tflect
would be to turn the batteries of Mr f.lay and
bU friends on Mr. Webster. Mr. Webster faav-
tag real ted andobjerteJ to tbe declaration made
by the President, I aa id that I hoped be would
not feel hicoaelf compelled i* veto tb* bill; b«t
if ha did, I did not think it tdristble to aecora-
paoy the veto with the pro^xtsed declaration, as

peac*4 noconnexion bat ween lk«. two
,.and I *id not think racli a d«elaration

would bar«r any tendeaey ti» reconcile tie peo-
ple to She Veto." Iff. Bttiag add*; "M/*d*

^,_.- .._ . - vice, therefore, was swrioiaiy gi»«B ia good
ten««, that he tore out toft «yei sriitH bji f f««*h; tbooglr 1 did not for a otonent beliiv* bis
own hands, aod thai for forty fesirt Visf??^

- _ , - . . _ —_ _ . ^. :. s _ - _i-, _ - f ft i!li"l. hi* «t3f *m*nt 1n*f wtjtt hamJ —--^ *• «.̂ |. -

bat

President, agai«»i such an institnlion I ;ft;re-
fore, called »p°a you in company with Mr. BOTTS,
of riigiw'c. and introduced the subject of a
Batib so ES "° 'iraw from you your opinions,
B*<1 thus remove the oulj objection which had
teen, cr could be made to the appointment of
Col. Preston, although t knew tbat be did not
desire the appointment, aod would not have ac-
cepted ic,unless it had been tendered under such
circumstances as .vould have left bim no wi>h lo
refuse it. I was nevertheless anxious that il
should be tendered him, and that be might thus
have an opportunity of patting down the only
imputation with which malice bad ever touched
his name—ihe desire oiCfSce. "

Whilst I could acu have vt ted fora Bank my-
self, from eonstit'Jikmal scruples, I have never
doubted thc beneficent effects of such aa insti-
tution. I therefore, in a somewhat long conver-
sation with you. presented, many of the argu-
ments which were used by the advocates "f the
constitutionality of such an institution, I can-
not now repeal all; tbat you said, but I know ihai

very positive conviction was left upon my
mind ibat ynn wonld vote against a Bank, and

sow* i* -air*.. BOTTS when we Ufl f«nir room. I
do remember that yod'said thai, ir jt became
yonr doty as President' of the Senate, to decide
the question; that you would ie-e tmanine it with-
out prejudice from former opinions or present
forty associations. I i&!mediately ca'ted upou
"Col. Preston, and comnjunicated to him all that
had passed b e t w e e n you and myself, and :old
bim that if be intended: io vute for a Bank, that
I thought he ODf.hi lo consider very del iberated
whether, in such a state of'hiogs, it would be
proper for him 'to leave the Senate. He i m m e -
diately, as I was informed, authorized a triend
to say to General Harrison tbat be begged a
place ia tbe C&tinel inisbt not Jbe offered him.

On my return from VVa.fhingion, and after
be death of Geueral Harrison, and when U was

a Matter of gei.eral speculation what course yon
vould take on the Paitk question, in all my con-

versitions wi'h'iny friends, 1 ;old iben of ibis
conrer?»ticn and expressed ifar opinion that yon

rould not sanction an act establishing a Bank
wi thou t important oindiGcations, »hirh I sin-
cerely hoped would be cocceded by the Whig

I am; dear sir, with sincere respect and es-
teem, vonr fitend an*.* ob'i servant,

(Signed,) W A DPY THOMPSON.

„„ also lay before ihe public ihU portion of
note, addre**eJ to the President by Mr. Web-

jter. Ittrefirs to thie FL'Cal Agency bill, to
^•bich 5t has been a»se/ted Aat tbe President was
especially committed:

"11 VrtoCK, Angni.130, Ml.
De*r Kir.—rl b»y* i1""* «r «id nothing,

'/•O^C/Z-Jft.—'

ft n - : (V pit-
arrived at

Xfiw York, and were offered bv ihc im-
at 11 cents per yard by the case —•

agent of a Rhode Island c-i i r o j / r i n J -
ing rstablishment forwarded a piece of s

ing hundred, of thousands of sfgnat-U'-s | t,be "** *!?* °f g°°(,ls l° J
Provi;I("lM 'ho

praying for repea}, .50utd not be put into I *& a/!er (heir •1
rriVf1' ™? '" ° "*-'" ?'

her hands. Let rierAn-sent, and in (wen- 1 -a, Vje *ame •*>» of goods and «q<ja! fab-
(y-fire minutes the Union would be te. ! »ck :n New \ nrk. sellinfir it at I!) cent,
pealed, EnglanOl never conquered us; j Per -vard> Ftje »»nufaciar« had but li
she obtained the surrender of tba arms ol
80,000 disclipineji troops on tbe faitb of
a solemn treaty for souring our liberties,
but that treaty was ir^amouslv broken.-—
She took tf ie value ajd swindled us out
of our rights. l l e l l W i r R . Peel, (contin-
ued Mr. p'Cor«.ieU,)|that I belong to a na-
tion of eight m'i'.linni—that there aro a
million of Irisb^iftn i»i England—and tefl
him that he dares noticommence the strife
against Ireland. (Cheers )

Large C/i(ipel.—^A. late English

new pattTn on a cop-
per cylinder, then hardened atnl rentiy
for impression; the. compound of ingre-
dients lor color discovered by chemical
experiments—the cloth pr inted, dried and
cased for market.—Georgetown J!dv.

L<i\a relitive io Married lVom*n—Most,
of our readers are probably not aware of
the enactment of our late Legislature,
whereby the prope;ty of the wile is ex-
rrcpt from liability for tho debts of the
husband. The passage of this lav/ indi-
cates the existence of a hi^h and chival-

perilates liiat in theyiaiv Roman Caiho» ! ric sense of justice among t '»e members
lie church of Gore:y, i£ <he county of \\>:r> ol tha t body, ft restores to this other sex
ford, the Very Rav.| Theobald" Mathew j a right of which tb^y have Ions; been da-
administered Iho teetotal pledge to 20,000 ! prived, and will unquest ionably a l lev ia te
persons on the ls( of/May. This C h a p d j m u c h of that direful misery, (ihe tolera-
covers an area of 10.J32S square feet, fj j lion of which has been a disgrace lo hu-
is of a crucial for-n, of the Norman Goth- • maoity) resulting; fro.-n our previous laws
ic style of architecture, and is considerrd j ol personal properly. The worthy and
the finest ecclesiiulr al building erected ! unsuspecting female often falls a victim
by the Ca'holics of
the Reformation.

T»,- P n rv i - vThe Canton (Miss }

lose counties since to thi; wiles of a de-..igj)tng villain, who'
seeks to repair a squandered for tune, and
regain his former stalion in society, by

COURt «OOM.-i
r u' OA u »iiocrat of the 20th ottj i , .« i fti!

(
of the serpent,.. ... , , '- f •

dissembling and hypocrMV securn for° ' -
, .- * m ,. * ( I f ua. VtVCMZUJUf llrsL •*uu a* • i'vy\. t j •» ? i*wi*ao ivn,

gives the fo!iowirjg accogot of a fatal rcncontiei i , . , . °. i? :• , , • i .. I hnn a place in the anecttons oi his de-Iud-m the Cour; room at th'J place:— , . ' tr . , . , .
.., * r

 lt i ed victim. He is hat too successful in
\\e stop the press jto announce that * j |he coasllTOmation of his hellish sche«n-

fatal rencontre has jt^t taken place in our .BJ snd u :g reserve(1 for the ne2|sct, arid
court rooa,, durin^he session ol the ] so^e:imes even lhe crn..Uy of neli hus.
Court bttween J. tfil.ngton, Esq., and | baod fo discov?r !o the wile U.e tenible
T. C. Tapper, Esq. JMr. Tupper w*s ad- 8e.re!i that it was tne glil!er of hrr go,di

dressing the j[tiryjo-pcii the trial of a cnto- j an(j not .be excellence of her cbaraotcr.
inal case, in which ^ihngton was prosa-j |hat was so fasciQa,jDgin his ev«s. R^cU-
cutor, and was como|entiag legitimately j (gs3 tpPCUialiOO( or continual dis.ipaUo.i,
and properly upon ^e evidence, whep jsoca ;nvojve«^jn3 in debt—brings him a

iiind him, and s t ruck j{a|,er3rj ^^zr !o the door of ruin, and"

" e j :l'" head i! - i drives his conSding wife and unending
^'children upon tbe charily of a coM, «n-

,.

M

rMi

•*m

Ellington ca i r - j «jp>f
bim twice or thrice «
huge stick. Mr. T^ thereupon
sword caoe that lay.^ssr him, with
be stabbed hi; antagonist under tbe K

g i leeling \y>ild. Was it jasi, '.hat her pro-
,,^^^ l 1 perty should be sacrificed to salitfj tL«

irm> /« j- i cupidity of creditors, some of whom were.
Mr. E. d;ed a few minutes aftervvarcls | mott obab1v aoxitfart ,o if not ,hfc irn.

Great confus.on prev ,,led in tbe Court medis(e caugc of his downfaU? Never

room, and b« bpoor, Judge Rollins, .«.! ,t ̂  neverintended thc ionoeent sboult!

journed the Court ̂  assort time.-Ail exp;a{e tbe offence- of |fae ?ljil,v_th,:

.
as froo» jpui er b v yuor aulljorjtj. or is
yon ia the slighiesidejjjee. If any soeaaare paw,
•onvilll* ftrftcll* ir'rw (a etmut f s*r eon«!ihi-

» Be*, eiceptso far as
may 6e gathered ttbw your psfi»ife afctf vffical
acts.

I am Sfto-4 wolf anii faithfallj jonrs^
(Signed,) DANIEfc WEBSTER"

who wi tn?
opinion that
perfectly justifiable,
praiseworthy, and I
welt deserved.

—A t

a short time.—All i
Ihe s^:ne, concur 'in ihe

Mr. Turner's conduct was
indeed, it wa? not

j fate of Ellingtait

iu of esventeen cars

weak, helpless woman should bs
| to desrarjafion and want because of

filled opwi ih emigr^ils, numbering; ba-
tween two and three?hundred, arrived in
Rochester UQ the 3d inst, from (be East,
and proceeded op their *«y to Michigan
ind Wisconsin.

miscreant husband. Society or rather >b«i
female portion d*f il, has long suffered lor
so^a«^ such antidote to villaoy as thta Jaw
musl inevitably prove.

Several (Mi } Htratd.

A farm of 25 acre? at Fla!bu>h, N". T -
w i'.h a house on i! of but little value, sola
lately at auction, by order of Chancery;
for £7,500. or #JOO wr acre, a!? cash > "

bit



It il such i:. country thai the Brilislb Govern- f
ment defacef, tad such a peeple^hat it grinds in •
the dust, it wts ooce the sanctuary of religion,

J3th inn. to the 1'res Church a; Harpers-Ferry, 'ibeasylum g," ;a« persecuted aod d'istresKd of >
for tfie purpose i f forming an Association' for ' all coantrks, thp« seat of learaicg acd tb2 arts,;

«*! of tri.- Union between Great Britain j but now His ^ l.%*id when

XHUU
peaar.

Parsaact to no ice, a meeting wa* hel l an the VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
';ail

** >-
7 *

pride
tbe step«*
•ntf Ireland, which «•«« organised ly t i l ing; •* The a»an of wealth
WILUAW H. Mo<-ac, Esq. to the CbaJr, and ap- j Take, up a spats? that many iw>or
poiBit»E D'- J*o»*» Q«rry, Secreury. ! The r»b« Aha; re'faps bis -limbs in sSiVc sloth,

On SBOIMII. a Committee of three, consisting " "
of Jas. Oiny, R. I>. Doran and William Mc-
Oraw, were app. nt?.! in prepare a Conaiitaiiun,

followiDj, which was

patriotic efforts are now. in progress
fn Ireland to recover the a l l - impor tan t and ic.
Uijpsasable right of the Irish to lesislate for theia-
r-lve.s, a.0'1 to h i v e a resident Legislature, a
r *!it ptimejieil b? the nation from time imrne-
mortal, but of which they were deprived in the
yt*r 1800, by a venal Parliament, r.ofrnptcd by
tbe most shameful and barefaced bribe;v : —
Therefore,

Jit il RttotaiJ, That the subscribers, Irishmen,
and descendants r;f 'Irishmen, and other citizens
with congenial feelings, form an Association to
«;icouraa* with our coantenance and approba-
tion, mad oibvrwiie to aid so far •sounporia wi th
our t lutr »t citizens of the United Suies. the ef-
funt ot* the people of Ireland, under the follow.
mg Cooatitiitiun:

Arvrict.E;l9t. This Society shall be called the
Uroeal Asiieialiou of Harpers-Ferry.

3d. The bbject of this Association shal l be to
aTord the people of Ireland such aid as maj be
in its power, contutemly wiih the obligaiiooit of
itie members as American citizens, to regain
tlieir UgiaUtive independence.

3d. Every person, without regard to national,
political or religious d :atinciion, may become a
icemher of this Society by paying one dollar.

-I'h. The annaai subscription shall be one dol-
lar.

Vh The Officers of ihe Society shall be a Pre-
ndant, Uncording Secretary and Treasurer, who
»hall be chosen by the members of ihe Society.

6th Tha fond* of the Society shall be held by
iho Treasurer, arid applied by the Society as oc-
casion may require.

Tin. All questions shall be decided by a majo-
rity of the members present.

Twenty-two ind iv idua l s then subscribed to
ilia Constitution, after «hicu Or. Garry address-
ad rhe nieriicg.

On morion, it u-ai Jttiolced, Thai the proceed-
ings of thii meeting, together wiih Dr. Garry ' s
Address, bv publuhed in the Virginia Free Press.

On motion, t h e mceliug thea adjourned till
Monday, June 2Gih.

WILLIAM H. MOORE, CAair'n.
J A M El G A R R Y , Secretary.

»tt. GAHRY-S ADDRESS.

Fe/Joio- C itii tni : Ireland has been mi'govern-
rd, nay, tyrannized over by the British. Govern-
m«nt. for seven centuries.

If I cuu! 1 pa in t in vheir proper colors, or de-
scribe in upprop i i a t e language, the numberless

Jbarbarous .itrociiics, and unparal le led cruelties
ipb have been infl icted on her by her san-

and oppressors, "I could a tale un-
_ Jightest word would harrow up your

soul, freeZey** blood," &c.
You would sorcely credit me, w.^i • I to state

thai the Ir i ih wero once pursued wi th such ven-
geance, aud driven to such deplorabln eitremi-
« io« by their b r u t a l and merciless iue->, as to be
obliged to feed on the green grass, j n t i l their
•tic being; saturated with its juice asaunml i,s
own verdant hue. I refer yuu to TiiuiVs history
of Ireland: for proof.

When they tied to the woods for .-.belter from
th« raftaoi and blood-iMrsij sullierv, and re-
mained Itu-re till they v«re starred or nea r ly so,
aaonar than yield or pasa under the yoke, Uie lol-
lowinf eiptdteni was resorted to in order to
br ing thei t> from their hiding places. Unapt of
men) were ordered lu be placed on the brink of
a contiguc<us s i r -nrn , and to be left w i thou t a
guard. The poor Irish, gnawad and dislrac'.ed
by hunger, and thirst, suspecting nr> treachery,
carne in mul t i tudes to allay both. Hatch, fatal
delusion ! The enemy had concealed Itself o«ai
tnc pUce, and while tlie wretched crea'urcs were
occupied in endeavors to satisfy, or procure
means fo rb lumin^a c rav ing nppetit^, the eaeiny
levelled their armi, Etcd , and sl«w lh«u bj thou-
«aods.
"A thousand shrieks Tor hopeless mercy cry,
Earth &hf>ck, red meteors dished across the sky;
And conscious nature shuddrr'd al the cry.
Where «,-as th ine arm, Oh Venjeancs? Where

thy fod
That smiitt} the foes of Zion and of Go J ?" -

Perhaps somu of yon are not a \ v a r c th ; i t i t is-
but comparat ively a short period since the indi-
vidual who had the temer i ty to t u s t r u c l the Irish
ia the vn--ry rud iments of knowledge, exposed
himself to a heavy fine and severe p u n i s h m e n t ;
and the minister of Uo:l was precluded l>y law
S'rorn the; discharge of his sacred funct ions . But
I need nr-H go farther back than the present cen-
tury, which would furnish a long ar.d bloody cat-
alogue Hi' deeds worthy ol the reign i>f Nero.

I am a!wa.re that the Musselman trarrpled upon
tha c o u n t r y of Leonidas and Iho descendants of
(he patriot Epaminondas. 1 know that the Jaais-
ssry anji Marre!uko committed acts of cruel ty
and oppfc.ssi.m in Egypt, and on the coast of Af-
rica. I wave read of the euslavcd condition of
Sju* America under the Spanish ru le and yoke;
•and mhoj does not know the lamentab le Imtory
and m a l M i c l i o l i 1 fate of the brave anil chivalrous
Polat; tut 1 canno t find in the history cT those
count r ies any act of a more galling nature, than
that unjust and grinding one which forced the
poor Catholic to pay the tenth of his substance
to a preacher tie did not belirve, and who never
lei slip art opportunity of slandering and calum-
niating Htm. Car, the human mind cor.itempla.te
any thirty more impious or mc>re in direct oppo-
sition to the mnairns of the holy Redeemer, who
delighted in a life of poverty ami self-denial, thun
to see the man who professed to be the oiinUtcr
of his Gospel, and the follower of bis law.&itatch-
ing iho blanket from the widow and orphan, and
the apparel from the wretched pauper, and ex-
poaing them at auction to pay tithe, and to satis-
fy his own uuhaliowed demands ? Yet su:h
were the facts.

After being thus treated, what wonder if the
Irifth (or some of them at least) were ignorant;
add w h i l e exasperated, committed acts of retal-
iation? Let us then execrate the policy and mis-
rule which would make man ignorant in order to
•nit him for its own nefarious purposes.

There is no peculiar innate depravity inter-
woven with the Irish heart. It swells with a
aoble fai'ling which scorns and loathes the bonds
and shackles of tyranny and oppression ; it beats
high with the sacred impulse of liberiy and free-
dom. If there be any thing characteristic of an
Irishman, it is rm never dying love of coun t ry
AnJ the reason 01 this will be obvious, when we
reflect that no other land on tha Qlobe possesses
more attractions than ill-fated Erin. Behold, the
beauty of her landscapes, see the clear and mi-
jeatic rivtr, the green hill and fertile valley, the
•hailr f rov* and verdant lawn* the stately pal

Has robbed ;.^e neighboritg fields of half tbeir
growth. /; ~ ,

While scourged tij faotiae from iLcami i inglsnd , •
Tho ti:ourr> f u i JK j^ari l leads his bumble bind ;
And while he sitvfes without an arm to iav<!,
Tin; country blooms—a garden and a grave." j

We cannot rery on English justice, while we '
«3o not expcr'ien?p
destroyed ihs archives of Irub learning, and

Tbe South Carolina Invention, wfaica iasejy
nominated Mr. CaJlioun for the »—-=-*-»

following bold

i W« are gratified
; useful Teacher* at
tha Rer. J«xxs

I place. It is oalj
' agemeot it> «»y
[ f .and to deserve
abilities at .
qualities at a

lion in its address:

to the Inter
dstcwa, ihe nasne of

iir, forsaerlj of this
to say, without dh par-

air- R. will be
i, aa well for hi.

as for his other fDStistable
I a cfcristiaa. He *as tfe>

his vctatk n here, aad scr-
ibe regret of OBI ciiixesia.—

I soon te able to appreciate

men have been ap efficient [as Mri.

His new fiieads
hi* merits. ";Jj$

.^aSTbeffir *!S.3l XT ' ' Vr°R <^^ *£ e^££ I CTA^Wbeau^lprodoetioa. of Us,
"hivf. of Trub XarnSf «3 ' teaST ̂ X^S^^^^ I ̂ ^ **9" ~* ̂ ^ ̂ ^ " ' BtK

t-orr-Bbe bracdMhem with is^oreneeT She! 2. fc w- ?' quet oTFjMrs from Mr. Allen1* garde*at
ithe sources of tfaeir wealth,! a*j ,,- " of-lhe «>««ot'J, a* known to [ Wrftcheater^rranged fejrlila. A. far a member

COL. JOHNSON ASCJ H» COMPETITORS.
While tbe partiz4ns of Mr. CALHOPW

and of Mr. Vxjj BUISEN, respectively, are
contending for the [Democratic oo.-niua-
Uoa, without vppe&fiog to think that aay

»nf it. Col. JOHSSO* is moving $>eadi-
. |y on, visiting S'ate 4fter State, entertain-
ing the people; with narrative* of the bat-

t He of the Tbimes, th^ death of Tecumseb.
jand Indian fighting generally, to lb« great
flight of "rneny v^ers." The Colonel
baa come to ifo recoilection, moreover,
that Gen. HARRISO^ was a brave man

ARRIVAL OF T?iE COLUMBIA..' ; The sentisaeots expressed ia tfce foil

Sitteen Dag, Ltfvrjrom Europe. ^^S.^^^/S^. „_
The Royal M a j - J i t e a m e r Columbia, 'iforatof aa osunioa oataesubjectof vhlcl^

K AM O t k i v t.1 • V I M S ) '

ami then ttiuttt t^cm wiih
the same priccipfc ibalthe hearllY&s viliYita
treacherous!) *iaf.aies female honor, afterwards
brand: bis »ii:tiix( «jtb impurity.

A fow yests tj;>, when in Irish member rose
in his place in vbcj House ofCbnnaonB, snd in-
formed that A«icgnblv,on the oath of two megis-
tratBi, that tl,«rc were upward* of three thou-
sand of their fellow-creatures in one county a-
lone, famishing for want of that food which ii
hard!] fit for'.swfye, they laughed him to scorn,
told him he was t-u1. of order, that the slavery of
his country was So be perpetual, *nd that Eng.
liih ilc mi l . ion wa-j to be preserved wiih blood.

Oh! if there tic a roan here this n i g h t who
doe* not feel ( . i s ; bosom fired with indication
at the bare recilil of this fset, he must be one
of those described by Colman, ffhcm nature
fashions in her frolics—

,
»ay eof whatever m»v haveNUUI| | .. . ... ** ' ~ * -" -''' : •* i«w*l«WK.f,;*l» !••£»• ««J *-.»4CT. ^m. 1^1 • 1HVWUVI • J * W*J*I.W»Cr «!»> l laVC

mfler; ;.', "J, !'Be*1 ™en» Ples*nt» 'hese faca, th»t j of our tswrify. It contained more than a doaea i1**" bi;* cautiou. reserve oo the subject
LWhoj ^Fed««^^'aCon|;resa,.hea.hebi!tpWa|or!heel&eStrarieiie..arnoB£whi^ 1840. Tfee atir which ha m.to. «

, our taa*ks for this, acd ou- good wishes for the
suocoa of lierself and husband in their elegant
• bit rational employci*Qt, for vrhich lh«»-*eln
to be so wejl qaali&eJ. : .--""

" She will r.ir-r. a million such acd atl alike,
Then send UIIHI forth aihameti of her own

works,
And set no mn^fc on them."
If she bad her»>wn legislature, shiuk you my

fi load* lb»t »ucj( a scene a* I bare described
could take place<! And is there no hope of re-
dress? Yei, theio is a spirit abroad *i«-rpg up
public opinion, Vig»inat wbo»e~ influence the
strong walla of tile nasties of despotism will not
be able to s t u M d : Men of all nations and creeds
are rtill>ing ro&d the standard of repeal. I
this day read tr.?i';!ing speeches in <t« faVcr by
the ncble-he i r t f j ! Gov. Seward of New'; York,
anil the veteran hero of Kentucky, Richard M
Johnson, in v;hi<:b they proclaim to the' world
Ihcir tympalhy for the cause of Ireland, and
their i n d i g n a t i o n ^t the oppressions of die Bri-
li»h Governuieiit<;;

"Yes, thy proui.Lords.unhappy Erin, sball see
That man bathjjyet a soul, and dare be free,
A l i t t l e whi le viong thy saddening plains,
The starless n i i h t of desolation reigns.
Truth shall restore the light by nature given,
And like rrometbeus bring ihe fire from heav-

en •; ;
Down to the duut oppression shall be hurled,
tier name, her nature, withered from the

. ., , _, _ . - ^ .—^ ..v*t ; 'C^K . w( utgl •*.T«i,,-

ho i *«« * ederalist. m Conj;tws, whenihe bi!J passed | of ihe ehoUes,t rarietie., atr.onf wbieh were the
graBUag the charter, as a pariy, generally, ^ {Mots Race aod the Wax flower, a •pecit* ef m
!»osed u; that ibe Congress was then Deoioci atit; | compartblc beaatj and fraSrance. Bin. A. ba»
that the bill «a. passed by » Demoeralic njsj>^
ty of both Houses, and was approved by fl^r.
Madison, a Democratic President; thai the bfU
gran ling the charter was chiefly drawn op by Mrl
Calhoan; that be reported it in the House o! Re-
presentative*; watched its every moveiaeot in
that body, was among its most active advocates,
and made one of kis be»t speeches in favor of ii *'

And.it is further notorious to all inteUigeat
readers, that Mr. Calhoun, ia his speech in the
Senate in 1334, vhe»a(!voMtfng a wcJwrter'p|f
this very Bank foriiotlw jecr», declared ih*> •*«««
Bank owed more to him than to any other living;
man11—and yet his advocates, in the .face .oi
history, set up for him the peculiar,,#**•*

jaad. a trae heartedi one, and he does net
he.itate to
been
in HMU. The atir which he makes i.
considerable ; it has at length attracted
itheatte^ion of the* high contending par-

• ' i***"?6 »PPrQ*o«ons begin to a-

rtnrofthe<;<-atJr'
wil
the C«w>a*I-

having "saved the liberties t
thai most dpno"""^^"*11

cast I*, and ancient ruin ; reflect «m me intellect
ml iiiblimity of her Priesthood,. the thril l ing elo-
quence of her statesmen, the heroic valor of her
warriors, the mellifluoaa strains of her bards, and
the vinoa of her daughters, and yon wilt see that
if ahf VM not misgoverned, few would desire to
tatve her shores.

Tha Iruh liave an ardent desire aad thirst
for knowledge, which have enabled Uiem to
tnuaiph orer the greatest obstacles ; a genius
that ha* defied and overcome the most unto-
«»arJ circumstances If we laud Ihe t r iumphs
of a raieil placed in tha most favorable situatioa
for ita development, what immortal honors do
not l»o*t men daserre, who, in despite of fate
•• it were, aad erery species of oppoaitioo. be-
came distinguished io the field of science and
literature, the natural splendor of whose aye
had beea diaamed by peoury and want.but which,
nevarth* less glowed with rays of intellect, and
the ses-chicg victoriea of
trelaad haa produced.

tod! Many such

It was from such a country that ton and I. rov
fellow-country OMB, were obliged to separata our-
aaNet. «o avoid tbe leaden hand of oppression.
ir* were like birds of passage forced to flee an
at^Oipktre rendered intolerable by the noxious
pelU.eaHBfre.Jients which were mixed with it
"i,10 VfiL*1"1* ?liin* "•rt ««aw»W to Ihe•firk ef liberty which we inherited from our
aaeestotf. And though wa bai» met with liber-
ty, hospitality ao4 kindness in this happy coon.
try. we ettl hate maay heart-roadinf difieulties
toMQMniwjth. We bsv. the bitter thought

*• an far removed from the darling scenea

the toiabi of Mr Fathers

Such comluct on the purl of Iho House ,\
Commons is s i . i u r i c u t to arouse everi hea r t
which the chil l of submission Io de^potilrn has
not frpzan, and every roan whour aiensefof jus-
tice urges fearlessly to offer the holocaust of
his co-operation'.u making known ihe .wrongs
and vindicating ifcc rights of injured Eri'i.

Thu f»le ot Ireland has long filled Ihe politi-
cal eye c! Europe and America with deep inle-
Teat, Their sympathies arc enlisted in her wel-
fare, and deservedly, for in that cause may be
recognized the cause of liberty und of man.

Thai I re land sutlers for want of a domestic
l e g i s l a t u r e , t l ie voice of eight millions can testi-
fy. Can it be expected that a British E'arlia-
tuenl consisting of about 500 members, of which
105 are Irish, and half of'.hem even place-men,
or English h i re l ings , can legislate for I re land?
No, in Ihe firsl place, it is not their interest ; in
the sucoud, ii is cot in their nature ; and in the
third , it is not in their power. U is to this
source that I r e l and a t t r i b u t e s her long catalogue
of wrengs. Theobald Wolfe Tone.speak-ng of the
union, trt>)y said : " We are slaves io bnglish-
men, we teavc no Nalional Government.'1

ThS aci; of in:ion proiniscci a great many ad-
vantages to ln-1, i <1, but ihe moment she sealed
it, she senled hec own fato. Pitt saij, if the
union t n k t s place, we wi l l assist jou'in every
respect; you w':.!l reap innumernble beoenMs
from il—I ask where are those mil l iong of in-
come lUnt. wArii to benefil I re land? and echo
answers w h e r e ? The imports of Ireland from
England before t l i e union were one million
pounds ster l ing, and her esporth five millions—
but this is quits reversed now : Ireland pajs
twelre mil l ions ytinrly for the honor of this ho'ly
alliance, and alt this .-he would enjoy herself
by having a resident legislalure How delusive
and tavt'^ry is iho exterior of such political jus-
tice, whiih rcseinbles a gilded sepulchnc, hav-
ing rank;, but cold hearts wilhiu it ! What a
burlesque! on ihe high prerog,aliv2s of o freeman's
birth-riglj i t , to hear a government spesk of equal
distribution of justice, when at tiio same mo-
meni henoM snu f a i i h fu l ally is exp i r ing by her
side, arid : l ike zx saurdered viclim gives Ihe lielo
the assertion! England t e l l s Ireland to bury
her wrorigs in oblivion, and undcavor ro be hap-
py. W h a t ? bury in oblivion the wrongs of a
coun t ry? ' No, never! An exile may forget his
home, a soldier his glory, or 8 statesman his
policy, but a cation should nuver forget its
rights ! The gosiius of liberty is on the murc.£>.
She has unfur led her meteor br.naer on the Cor-
dilleras it streams on Ihe heights of Misso-
Irfnghi—il flutters on the plains of Ayechuco—
il flaunts on ihe walls of Belgium. In vain will
lyranny or oppression ojipoie her course—like
Ihe Roman »ktor of old, she will drag them
both captive behind her triumphant car. Eng-
land refuse her;sister kingdom what she grants
to bur Wast India Colonies and iho Canadas —
She give* them a resident legislature and refuses
it to thai conntrt which won her proudest lau-
rels, to thai country whose s ta tesmen enrich her
mighty scroll, a»J whose genius aad eloquence
light, greiilnoss around her !

Woutil to l U n v e n that the example of tbe
United States, its experience and practice,could
enlighten the ru'.ers of Ireland. They would suf-
fer her to legislate for herself, and every evi
would be speedily and tranquilly redressed. A
domestic legislature would bringback absentees
and the capital they spend in other countries
would give employment to bar laborers ; peace
aod happiness «-ould dwell wi th in her borders
as here wih us, and her connexion wiih Eng-
land would be indissoluble, like our Federa
Union.

But it may IKS asked what c»r> we do for Ire
lanti' We may do much—as American citizsns
jealous of our rights ar.d proud of our privi
!eg«s, we can fearlessly express the sentiments
of freemen—we can express our abhorrence o
that policy which enables the few to exult in
the limery of millions- Despotism, though low-
erirg as pj ramitls, or stamped with the iropresi
of aut:quateii duration, must crumble to atoms
before ihe luminous blaze of enlightened public
opinion This is Ihe lever which must lurn the
political world. We can agi'.ale! And Eng
land knows we.il tba.l U w«» »hro«jh Uia B»»B
nftrsencr orsgitafibn, that emancipation was*
wrested from her, end that it was through it that
Greece arose in her freedom to burst tbe links
of Ottoman servitude-

Agitation bus always been the precursor 01
fre«dom. Kings may well dread its approach
as the trumpet that sounds its advance, sounds.
oppression's retreat. Wo ate BOW asked whe-
ther Irnlond shall have a free government or
not? \Ve answer in the affirmative -, let us sub-
stantiate our assertion by acts. These Stale*
once shared their sympathies generously with
Greece, yet Grecian blood never gave a tinge
to cur water*, uor a hue to oar shores.. It was
not so with Irish blood, and if an invasion again
threatened these shores, you would find every
Irishmen at bi* gun, performing hi-, duty ia the
vanguard of her defenders—foremost in tbe
ranks, giving bis blcod to tne justice of ber
cause, rearing her stars and stripes in front, and
ere be would strike his color* or yield :hem to
tbe foe! proudly make them his winding sheet

Resaiiraber that our independence was not s-
chUved without tbe assistance of a Lafayette,
a MoBtgomery, s Pulashi, a Baron d* Kalb. Re*
meoibe;*, wbi'st despotism inflicts a woiind on
one, he deserves our sympathy.

The papers state that the people of Itte Cfei-
eagri district of iilinois expect to send tp Con*
greas, t>i the person of Mr. John WeoUtortb, ed-
itor of the Chicago Democrat, a •embeij whose
height is seven faet two inches. j

JOHN H.
M arlinsburg, ia tbe
STOW ART, removed,

by Me Pttimatisr GnurU.
LTKBNS to be Postmalter at

place of Jonvr P.
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If human audacity can go farther than ihis,
will lake the Calbonitites io famish tbeexamp

TEMPER A StE COSTKMTIO.V.

The Tolal Abstinence Societies of Jeiferst n,
forming the Temperance Union, held their CJH. I r-
terly meeiing at Sbepherdsiown on Saturday la Ki-
ll was an affair of great interest, and produe -d
universal satisfaction, oot merely to the de it-
gates and other members in attendance, but u -n
very large concotuae of spectators, many of vhdin
were ladies.

The number of delegates in attendance from
the different Societies were reported to be 194.
A procession was form-sd at 11 o'clock, of the
delegates aad attending members, (together with
the children of the several Sabbaih School- ia
Ihe t»wn, headed by their teachers, male and
female,) by Col. Harper, Chief Marsh*,!, and ai?
assistants, Messrs. A. Humrickhoase,$£ni ill p-
linger, Chas. A. Keyset and Jacob Hill, and Ipe
l ine extended from the residence of Mr. C. ShiqiJ-
ler io the tavern of Mr Daniel Entler. The la-
dies consti tuted not the least attractivr portion
of ihis line.

The procession—headed by its officers, Geoijge
Murphy, E$q. President; H. N- Gallaher aiid
John G. Wilson, Vice Presidents; Samuel Lov-
er, Treasurer; James VV. Beller and John fc.
Woods, Secretaries: and Col. Harper, Chjef
Marshal—proceeded tvestwardly through tbe
main street to the cross street above Joseph Boi-
ler's, and thence Io the Presbyterian Church,
which, though commodious, was thronged by a
mass of deeply interested auditors.

When all were sealed, the admirable choir
struck up an anthem, called "The Temperance
Flag," which was sung with excellent taste and
melody, and with a ih r i l l i n j effect. [We must
not omii here ta stale lhat the Sbepherdstowjn
Band atienoeu' ihe procession with their fine mu-
sic, and added much to the interest of the occa-
sion.] After the anthem was sung, an appro-
priate and fervent prayer was offered np by|foe
Rev. Mr. PLOTNER, of th j Melhodist Church,
for Ihe blessings of Heaven upon ihe great cause
of Temperance.

Thi: Union transacted a portion of its bo*i-
nesj ; aftei which, an Address of great eloquence,
and abounding in facts of peculiar interest, was
delivered by Dr. JAMES GAURT, of Harpers-Par-
ry. An aii jourorniint ihen look place, to allow
ihe visiiers liiuu to partake of the hospitalities of
thecuizens of ihe lawn ; and we believe we can
say lhal no one of the numerous mass in attend-
ance was overlooked or neglecie-d.

ID ihe afiernoon, the Union re-assemliled, arid
trnnsacteil fur ther business amongst which was
ihi: passage of a resolution to hold the nei'.
Q.aar)er!y Meeting a: Elk Branch, on the 2d Sa-
turday of September. An Address, of great pow-
er and effect,was then delivered by the Rev. Jts
M. REILET, which added not a l i t t le to the grow-
ing reputation of this gentleman as a publ ic
speaker. The Union then adjourned to the pe-
riod specified at eve, when it is hoped a scene of
equal interest will be exhibited.

Among ihe banner.'; ihat were waving in ihe
precession was one that we heve not before had
an opportunity of noticing. It was carried by
ihe Elk Branch and Zion Church Delegation—
designed and painted by Mr. Goodman. There
was presented on one side a« Urn fined wiih pure
fresh water, and a female figut* leaning on il,
anil the words

" Prosperity, Health and Temptrantt^
On the reverse, the significant words, | ' • jt

" Watir,voter, v.imixei, mupott«l.'"
There was a banner carried by ihe boysi^hich

atiracted no lillle at tent ion. Ii was encircled
wiih a bow of flowers, prepared wiih much Usle
by some fair one's hands, and bad injcrtbedlon
one side, in plain heavy leiters,

Bv ibe dcaib
*u

*n the

WittiiM STEPHEN-BOM, E<q. is the
saeeesstun, and will be cammis-

atoaed u Sheriff.

Tes wa. borne away by a third per-

n . "P C*Wt* to h*vi » n«» mo»>•n theae day.. A correspondent of the
Kichmona Enquirer, in 8 ieuer not in-
tended for the publii; eye, «y. :
aiv. n 0 °P'n^n •>:, that old Tecumseh
FK f K *°me tronbie-U>aC he »

Che ConMtrjr. "~
How few (says the Winchester Republican)

avail iheroselves of the trua season of beauty to
visit tbe country ! ResideLts of tbeoties gener-

their «»au»ians until th» ««nry
days of Aiijust, when the harvest is over, and
all the verdure of the fields has been laid low
b>- che gleaner. The present is emphatically the
proper season for "a life ia the woods ;" vben
the flowers are teeming with fragrance, the fields
*av>ng ia luxuriance, and the rich garniture of
Nature is cheering to every sense. It is only at
such a time that a visitor cac have a full appre-
ciation of all the grandeur and glory of such a
region as this.

We may add, that many persons are becoming
sensible of the advantages of early visits, and
already company is to be found at Shannondale
and at Jordan's; and we may expect a dslly
increase.

whkft;^*1"^ ^e ̂ "^

and on the other, the homely, yet not the less ap-
propriate line, which .contains- far more truth

"than poetry, ;
"jJJT» wtll when Daddy'$ *oier.'" ; J ;

We cannot convey to the reader an ;de» ofjtbe
scenL'. It was one, however, long to be femf rn-
bered by those who participated— and one whjicb
will |{ive an onward impulse to tbe great; eaiMe.

We were right in saying last week, thaji what-
ever Shepherdslown undertook to do, wojoid] be
done well. -This occasion more .than ^fireied
ihe '.ruth of the remark. The arrangements in
all respects -were complete.' — Evrfy thing |»as
performed with good taste and ski.il ; and : the
generous hospitality of tlie citizens, (which, jbo'
bat chsracteristie of them at all times,) was never
more delicately or heartily extended tha»':on (Sa-
turday last.

At night, the Total Abstinence Society of tbe
town held a Meeting, at which was assembled
a large und intelligent andience. LEWIS L. WE-
rxe., Esq , of Shephetdstown, delivered aa Ad-
dress of great force and beauty, and brought
forward many new and striking argarnenis in
behalf ol the great moral reform of Temperance
Alter M -- W. concluded, iht: Rev. Mr. Hargrave
introduced to the assembly the Rev. Mr- Stist,
w h o bad just arrived in town on that evening 10
tske charge of the Laiherj a Congregation of
Sht-pherdstown. He spoke Sot near an hoar, in
a strain of chaste and vigorous senuaaent, of clear
aad! coge.it reasoaiog, and with all the other a-
dorcment) which constitote ti-oeoraterjr and elo-
quence, seldom surpassed by any ether tpetker.
Th<i meet leg adjooroed with a Baaedieiion, aJ!
edified aail pleased wit* the proceedings of the

aatfell aa the day.

THE RICHMOND Wmo—Mr. PLEASIMTS, co-
fi i i ior of ibu paper, takes leave of il in the fol-
lowing m a n n e r :

RICHMOND, JUKE 10,1843.
Mr DEAR SIR : The state of my private af-

fairs requiring my undivided atteniion, I arc un-
der the reluciam necessity of dissolving my con-
nexion wiih ihe Richmond Whig. Wishing it
and ihe public cause to which it is attached the
good fortune which 1 feel convinced is in store
('or each,

I remain truly yon rs,
JNO. H. PLEASANTS.

The Whig is conducted with great ability by
Mr. Moscley, its present editor, who is not only
well versed in the politics of the country, but is
daily improving ia ihe vigor and piquancy of bis
sljle.

The Henrico Agricul tural Society keeps np
its semi-annual exhibiiions with great spirit.—
Premiums have been awarded for various pro-
ductions, animal and vegetable—and the rivalry
for improvement increases with every new trial.
Th^Riehmond Compiler gives the following ac-
count of the Ploughing Match, which seemed to
be among the most interesting incidents of the
•late exhibition:—

"Tho Ploughing Match was the scene of all
the most animating. The appearance of men con-
tending—those men farmers wiih coats off io
iheir work, by the lail of their ploughs,—their

i trained horses moving onward wiih willing and
i steady siep—ihe ploughs taming off the glebe in
; regulaf: and graceful folds—the crowds at each
end of tha farrows admiring the skill of the
pl'mighmeti aod moving from one to another
point, observing and comparing the manner and
mode of doing the work by the different competi-
tors—altogether inspired ihe highest inleresl.—
There were various favorites at the start, but
before the match was through, the crowd gather-
ed about ihe ground of the winning ploughman,
aliracled by the astonishing; regulari ly and pre-
cision of line of his ploughing.

Eight compeliiors siarted, in ihe following or-
der: 1. I J. Eubank-, 2. Thomas 8. Dicken,
(Vice President of ihe Society); 3. Wm. Miller;
4. Thomas Gordon ; 5 Wm. Carter; 6 Frank
Staples ; 7. Wm. I Grieve, [who took Ihe pre-
mium], and 8. John E. Hotcbinson.

The committee were unanimous in awarding
the premium to Mr. Grieve, though bestowing
high praise upon the skill exhibited by most of
ihe competitors. Messrs Bolls & Burfoot added
to ihe premium (f 10) for the best specimen of
ploughing, one of their best straw cutlers, worth
|*0, and a plough. Mr. Grieve used Palmer's
improved plough; and this victory gave addition-
al fame to that implement, which is highly es-
teemed by Farmers. As tbe plough is the most
important utensil in the "armory" (if we may
say so) of the farmer, every improvement in ii
is fraught wiih immense benefit to tbe Agricul-
tural community."

Mr. Grieve is a practical Scotch farmer,* who
has lately settled i t the vicinity of Richmond,
and is infusing new life into the bosoms of
his agricul tural neighbors. In a note acknowl-
edging ihe kindness he has experienced in "Old
Virginia," he refers to the Ploughing Match, in
w^ich he was the successful competitor. He
sayt t

"I have been judged with impartiality and
magnanimuy, ̂ Ore particularly in the plough-
ing ma:cn of the Agricultural Society—where
all the compemors, bw.«yself. were native born
sons of ihe Slate—Noble ^npetitors ihey were !
every one of them well merging a prize. Ex-
cuse me for saying, that noihing t^t greater ex-
perience and longer practice boib in <*coUand"
my native land—and in this, my adopted c~*a.!
iry—could have given me sufficient skill in the
use of Ihe plough, to enable me to hold op my
head among them. They sar, that -'Old Virgin-
ia never tires," and I fell proud to see so many
of her sons between ibe handles of the plough—
May they never tire in that race! May God
speed ike plough—spread the harrow and boe of
Old Virginia—and prosper her generous people!"

all his might. And he :-» like Paddy's scolding
wife, he 'keeps on a-kecping on.* I have just
received a letier from Pennsylvania, one from
New Hampshire, one from Kentucky, and one
from Missouri, and Uxo ail allude to the fact that
ihe old Goloftcl is mtk'u!!;'portentous headway.'*

This is a matter to be considered—
not by the Whigs, because they care not
much who is to be the opposing candi-
date—but by those orthodox Democrats
who go for principles after the fashion of
individual preferences. It is to be re-
membered, alsD, that Col. JOHNSON has
that lucky syllable in his name of which
the Globe spoke so learnedly—lhat Presi-
dential patronymiclt in which resides al-
most the virtue of an entailed succession,
and for the want of which the first and se-
cond ADANS were cut off with one term
each. In fact, the Colonel's name is ve-
ry nearly indentical with Gen. JACKSON'S.
Tbe last syllable in tact), with tbe lucky
termination, ia precisely alike : tbe first
in both are different forms of tbe same
word. Both ave military titles; one
gained the victory of New Orleans, the
other killed TECUMSBH. Other points of
resemblance need not be specified.

The *ame coVespondent of tbe Rich-
mond paper allades to another who rcay
possibly come in as a compromise candi-
Jate to dissppoint the too eager expecta-
ions of the rival claimants. "In the mani-
estaiion of growing warmth," says Ihis

writer, "between the f r i e n d s of Mr. VAN
BUUEN and Mr. CALHOUN, and the pos-
sibility that they may gel their feelings so
committed, that neither will yield to the
other in the Convention, I have beard it a-
gain and again remarked, amongst the peo-
sle, that in such contingency, they would,
wi th the moat hearty zeal, take up Mr.
BUCHANAN, and by every prudent and
fair means, press his claims to final suc-
cess. Anil this seetr-s to be a growing
and expanding sentiment."

Such are some of the developments
which the progress of tbe Presidential
canvass thus- far has exhibited. It re-
mains for the future to disclose additional
evidenceu of discord, conflicting preten-
tions, unsettled opinions, personal rival-
ries and other signs of division among the
party, which, in taking to.itsplf the name

pen to Jua* 3d. Th
er is
kinds

ef
oi

coasiderab
bus

at Boston on Sac-! treat.

and London pa-
ne vvg by this sie t m •
i importance. All
as improving. A-

tt-e Rev. T. Se*> •mong tbe passengers
all, bearer ol* dr=spat< iea to oar Govern-
ment.

The steam ship Hi ernia, from Boston.
arrived at Liverpool |n the 28lh May
having made tbe passage in eleven day's CHARLES MAGI
and two hours. . ̂ . ' ' - • ~

Tbe day after th^ sailing of ihe Uat
steamer. Lor-1 Staala* ioiroduced certain
resolutions iato :fce JKou** of Commons,, j , isF:- j t ' **4*|-vis>*tv« «j«r»-ici»i y. J DC V>

^t^^.^\^^^^ for ing orj.oi.ed. C.pt. Eow.an
tbe introduction of
wheat at a fixed d;al
A glaace at the Parl

u » jsure ha.proved
of hi. follower
against
Sir J

• A mass m eating of tbe officers aod
bcrs^i«4i>t*)« volunteer corps of
•Fstt'i>CRICK was held apou the
ground in fmaldstJJi* quarters of the
tnn§ c es>faj^P T, on Frid§j
the 9:lr*! o» Juae. On"
J A I K * M COALB. acHa^BnVaJier
erf! ar»d ( 'ommantler »3%^Hjf of i^e En-
canp-itetit^wai caMfj t« the Chaif^ol.

Comjprander r»T \ ••«
2nd Biltaliqa of Vrolff>ieer I n f a n t t v , was
appointed asmtant CrufriBnn, end Cant.
HARRIS of tLe Potomac JOragooijg'vit
appoiated Secretary. Tbe «eelis)£ be.

mand

aoadiaa flour aad
of 3s. per quarter1,
mentarj' sumxarv

" this
»-.--«3'

is,
eropiatitally declared.

the -''country gentlemen1"
this oolps'fl* tfoaW re^in-

consequence, o!̂  thfe increased de--
for goods, jsev.rat- of the cottoa

by

manufacturers of Bla^butln have recent-
y increased the waftK oj; their weavers,
generally to the ifc*fnp« at <if 10 per cent.

The American shifeol jibe line Colunv - - -
bus. twtthe frijffttfi lonirew, arrived at *ted Slates, if propwly org.n,«ed and en
ToarotTon JbV J3tb |lt.*-Tb8 whole of iconraged by State Legislation, could with

of Ihe National GuarJt, addrj«
explanation of it»ohi«•*»••*<<0tu
and caftT^irfrroll, of Howard District,

aiijutant General to the Camp, in a speech
of some length, in which be portrayed tbe
origin and progress of tbe Light Artillery
iii tfce old world, its tremendous power
as an *rm of defence, the long and pa-
tient discipline necessary to operate it
with effect, thus rendering it incfcinpati-
hle with the. duties of private life, and ma.

'king it tbe peculiar object of Ibe patron*
age9 of the general government.—He
contended that tbe volunteers of tbe Uni»

:he American a q u a d r a , constsing of five
deivous in that bar-sails, was shortly lore]

boar.
The Court Cirtiila pcon ta in t a long ac-

count of the christcniffe of ihe infant Prin-
cess, on tbe 2d inst.*

It is slated lhat thflFreuch brig of war
Vigie has captured
of Africa, and taken
lish vessel laden will
Indies.

Mr.. O'Conneli wi.j. not leave Ireland
to attend bis parliamentary duties before
the 10th of June.

The names selected for the infant Prin-

a small nucleus of regular*' be made to
form a sufficient force of MUSKETS and
RIFLES, but that the Light Artillery could
not be sustained but by the judicious snp-
port of Congress. .That in reducing tbe
army in 184-2 the number of members in
the two existing companies of Light Ar-

tbe western coast j tillery were so njuch diminished as great-
to JGoree, an Eog- ly to impair tbeir usefulness in actual ter-
s'uves for the West jvice. and that therefore U was ihe duty

; of Congress to pass a law increasing the

cess are Alice Maul Mary, names tho-
roughly English. $

A fire broke oui
Dobrona. in Aus t i ; a , J
bouses, the Catholic J
hall. Twothoui j i t iK
ed of shelter by t

privates to tbeir proper number. He re-
ferred to the exhibition of military ma-
nceuvres, and the perfect drill and disci-
p l ine of the Light Artillery, which they
bad witnessed in the exercises of the

i company under the command of MAJOR
at JRiNGGOLD, and concluded by expresting

i a hope that Congress would at an early
bujfcli, and the town (day give to it its full complement of men,
•ergons were depriv- and thus render it as efficient for the ser-

' vice in the dials of war as it now is admi-

ttie24ih May,
hiich destroyed 200

.calamity.
Tbe Smyrna Jfeurlal ot the -23th ult.

The papers are fitted with details of (be Bnak-
er BiH Ce « bratioa. It was I. very imposiag Jaf-
fa ir, there betas; present eot Issa tham One Hna-
dred TbottMnd People. Mr. We «ter% Sketch
en the oceasioa ia also giwa. It bran the stamp
ef all his produetiou.— full ofriefe haiwric tee,
and very iJuqawt ' :

HEART CLAY.—We have noticed here-
tofora flTe proposition of Greely fit McEl-
rath to publish a full and illustrated edition
of tbe Life and Speeches of HEJTRY CLAY.

Many persons are disposed to regard
Mr. CLAY'S merits io a party aspect.—
This is wrong. We doubt much if we
have had, since tbe Revolution, any man
in public life who baa identified himself
more with the great leading interests of
the country. Two qualitiea mark him:
first, his common sense viuws; and, «ec«
ond, bis clear-headed and far-reaching
knowledge. There ia nothing narrow, no-
thing partisan, in bis thoughts or bis life.
He breathes forth, in all lhat he hu said or
done, an honest American spirit; and, in
tbe maro, has defended that policy which
promises most to give vigor to American
virtue, and. worth to the American char-
acter.

Whatever may be bis position hereafter,
the past for him is secure. He hu done
well. Kor can loose who love their coun-
try, or 4 well regulated liberty, do better,
if they wish to deepen the one or affix
tbe other io the American mind—to graft
there feelings and principlec which will
take root aad bear solid fruit—then by
circulating ||r. CLAY'§ speeches, end em.
bring all men of all parties thoroughly
with tbe spirit which has animated him.

[OftciMiti

rable in the displays of peace. The,? '
mentions that a 6/e Ifroks out at Magne- Chairman then took tbe question on tbe
sia on the 20lb, wli-ch; consumed 2,000 ; preamble and resolutions, and they were
shops of the grand bazaar. Most of the 'unanimously adopted, as follows :
goods were save^, Aut! the losses were WHEREAS it is understood ihat, by ihe aci of
nevertheless estltnaHd at several million s Congress passed at the Session of 1842 io redace
of oiastrea * the reSular army> the ral»° °f redaction his had
or p . _ £T . . . . : ihe efiect of diminishing the number of privaiesin

AMERICAN Oit£.-»ItSas recently been ;,he compan;es of Light Artillery to such a de-
that Ihe Amer-

pting to introduce
er ihe name of "lard
f fi|G per cent, sperm

;oil. The reason is
on sperm oil under

on lard is

discovered in Livlcr
icans have been jit!
a spurious ariiclem
oil," which co;i-i|is
oil and only 31 oi
this :—the new ci-jt
the tariff is 25 percent; that
merely ad valorem.'* . '

CHINA.—The dearth of Commifsioner
Elepoo was the pn|f news at Canton,
but fresh attacks wi re expected on Ihe
Factories. On Magpr Malcolm's arrival,
Sir H. Pollinger vas ;to go to Canton
•.vith the RatiOoatio1 of the Treaty.

IRELAND.—Ir&Iar^I apsorbs, at the pre

gree as materially to impair their efficiency for
actual service, and whereas we, the citizen sol-
diers assembled at "Camp Frederick," regard it
as the more incumbent on the General Govern-
ment to preserve and sustain this arm of na t ion-
al defence, by reason of its singular energy and
ihe long training and discipline necessary io ena-
ble it to operate with effect; now therefore

Resolved, That we consider tbe Light Artillery
as aa important arm of the national defence.

Resolved, That the exhibition of its powers and
capacity as manifested by the exercises of the
admirably drilled and disciplined corps under
the command of Major Samuel Rioggold, (U. S.
A.) strongly recommend it to the favorable
consideration of Congress.

That we do unanimously andearn-
.,.,.,...»„..,—»««». ..Jfw-, .no K,c- ej[|v Congress the doty of increasing

sentjnoment, rht? efclusive attention of Wnumberof privates in the companies of ihe
the British Minitptr
pie. The repgjl m.

of Democracy, b;as made a general <erai ] make the most gig

privates in tbe companies
[and the Brit ish peo- ) Light Artillery now established by law, so as to
, -pment continues to {remove :he embarrassment they at present la-

include a vast variety of crude ideas and
contrarieut principles which no general
name can ever reconcile.

[Baltimore .f merit in.

THE SILK CULTURE.
There cannot be much doubt that the

silk culture is destined to constitute a
new and very impot tant interest in this
country. The Morjs Multicaulis fever
has long since subsided ; but that specu-
lative excitement, among many disastrous
results to individuals, has bad tbe efiect
of extending the growth of the Mulberry
tree, and in this way it has added some-
thing to the positive resources of the
country.

Some of our readers may have seen, a
year or two ago, various specimens which
were exhibited % i Barnum's. of silk fab-
rics of American manufacture from the
raw material. The .samples, comprising
quite an assortment of colors, textures
and qualitiea, were from ihe factory of Mr.
J. VV. GILL, of Mount Pleasant, Ohio. It
appears that Mr. GILL continues his busi-
ness. Tbe New Orleans Bulletin of the
1st inst. contains a letter from him to the
editors, in which be describes a new in-
vention of his own, designed to facil i tate
the process of feeding silk worms, preser-
ving them at the same time in health and
vigour. Mr. GILL expresses the opinion
that his invention will work as complete
a revolution in tbe growing of «ilk, as the
discovery of the gin did in that of cotton.
He says:

'•In the past five yArs of my feeding opera-
tions, I have frequently met with partial failures
and occasionally en'ire loss of lots of worms

extremely wann. close and sultry weather,
;~ver froracolj,) although I have tried all

$ and ventilating cocooneries,

country is in a fear
and Mr. O'Cqnnei:
and various parts oil
to Dublin. Duri
provinces, hundre
countrymen congr*

t'.ic strides, the whale
Ji l slate of excitement,

after visit ing Cork
reland. has returned
his sojourn in the

of thousands of his
-.-.ted at his back, and

The Iroops stat ic
,mount in June. Ic

bis progress re.tembjefi,a continuous ova-
tion from his ou(se!|tiijtil his return.

He addressed tric;vTi,;on every occasion,
in the most i n f l amp alory strain, condenv
natory cf the Britis
poured out tlie mo
ration and r idicule
the Duke of Wellinfjto^aod Lord Brough-
bam.

has chalked upon i

connexion, while he
unmeasured v i tupe-

Jgainst Sir R. Peel,

ed in Ireland will a-
25,000 men.

Almost every dc sr In the city of Cork
"Repeal or Blood

The repeal affair <a Cork was very bril-
liant. It is said th$i upwards of 500,000
persons were coagS; gated
sion. I

on this occa-

United Slates- I found
ihe
of

and

a]j
foi

tbe plans 01
used or known ","'
they were very deBCi^, in accomplishing
objects designed, via: cheaj.%^,, aB(j
construction, proper venti lat ion, o«
economy in feeding ; these objects aft
to the success of the business. After
the variocs methods and recommendations lot
feeding, and studying the nature, habits and
wants of the worms thoroughly, I finally studied
out and adopted .the following plan, which meets
fully all these important objects. I have ser.i a
model and descr ip t ion u> ihe patent office and ta-
ken out a patent."

The machine thus alluded (o is called
a Feeding Tent and Ventilating Cradle
for silk worms. % description of which :s
given in the letter.

At Mount Pleasant factory four dollars
per bnsbel are paid for good cocoons ; and
raw silk, reeled, is worth five dollars per
pound. It is evident that these prices
would make ill a profitable business to feed
silk worms.especially if the new invention
to which we have referred is calculated
to render tbe process easy and conveni-
ent. The feeding can be continued
throughout the year as long as there is
foliage. In the Southern parts of tbe U-
nioa the feeding season might thus con-
tinue nine or ten months. Ia this lati-
tude the seasoni of coarse would be short-
er—extending from May to November.—
It would b« easy for almost every farmer
to add some thing to his income, enough
perhaps to pay bis taxes, by growing mul-
berry trees oo bis gioanr1 aad feeding
silk worms. In tbe South tbe business
might become very profitable—better
than growing cotton, perhaps in some
section >•—Baltimore Jtmericm.

jJrrival of the fa at Instalment of the
Indemnity.—The \j- S. brig Dolphin. Cap-
tain KNIGHT, arrive] at New Orleans on
tbe 7th instant froi£ Vera Cruz, whence
she sailed on the £»h ult. The D. brings
the first instaheejf of tbe indemni tv ,
8270,000. beincj |n charge of P. A.
SOUTHALL, Esc , blarer of dispacbea.

The yellow f^vef was raging w i t h great
violence at Ver-? ftfroz. Eight Lundred
cases were reporte^ to exist She day be-
fore the Dolpbirj le;
sisted principal!' ofi
the table lands, :wti

| bor under from a deficiency in the number of
j men.

Resolved, That the above resolution.1, be signed
and published, and that a copy thereof be com-
municared to the President of Ihe United Stales,
with a request that he will press :he subject
of which they treat upon tbe favorable consid-
eration of Congress.

Ji'rspireil, That a copy thereof be also tranmii-
led to the Secretary of War, and another U ihe
Commander- in-Chief of the United Stairs Ar-
my.

JAMES M. COALE, Chairman.
CHARLES MAGILL, A?s't do.

Thomas G. Harrit, Secretary.

The Pittsburg American says:—"Some-
thing new comes to us eveiy day. At
Cincinnati, they have commenced the
manufacture cf a very neat and uteful
article of floor and hearth cloth, from
hog's bristles, or hair. They are first sof-
tened bv immersion for a given time in-
lard oil, and then spun aod wove into
cloth, with the different arrangements of
natural colors that fancy dictates."

HORRID TRAGEDY.—We learn verbal-
ly tbe following par t iculars of a most a-
trocious affair, which occared in Madison.
[t seems that a young man named Ford
was severely cowhided for some offence,
by a man named Back. Th«brotbere of
Ford, two or three in number, were high-
ly incensed on account of tbe occurrence,
and threatened revenge. One day last
week, the parlies met by agreement, some

Tbere bad
ate Santa Anna;,
arrests had been^roa

and accompanied by friends,
prevent a but toi T L _ „. i • , ; were mine io prevent a jneeuoK, out iuI . 1 ne subjects con- -i n '. ,, i «

Mexican soldier, from "°, *™± ._B"k C?^ «*™** "?»•
w«»•<

n attempt to as
hich failed.
!e of persons

ed, but all had|be4n acquitted but I wo
and they contrived 'o escape.

The Jlier prisoners remained at Tecu-
baya, and were (weeing in tbe streets.

Two conduciis bjd arrived atTarnprco,
with upwarls oi-£i*lJlUUum

land went to the place appointed, armed
j w i t h pistols and a scythe. One of the*
] Forda approached him with a cowhide -,.
! Vilh a pistol in his other hand, to be used,
' if Back resisted. Resistance being made,
' t he pistol was discharged, and Back fell,
'the bail having entered bis bead. Tho
pai ties, we understand, have heretofore

'sustained a good character, which makes
"Btcardtr*

w Orleans. ______
At the time of ?he departure of the j rjtjat of At Texitn Fleet.

Dolphin from VeraiCruz there were two j \ve trust the information contained in the
British ships of w* in port, the frigate : following letter will prove incorrect, although
Spartan, Captaio Efiott, 20 guns, and Ihe j the editor of tbe New Orleans Courier vouches
tloort Scyllu, CsTp'-fSharp, 20 gucs. I for its accuracy.

Bunker JKU.-i-JQvenerable friend has
allowed us to cc$>yjju» official return, in
his possession, of tli^ number of the kill-
ed and wouadeu a'jptthe Battle of B
Hill, as returned tSGeneral Gage.

Extract of a letter dated,
VERA CRUZ, MAY 28. 1843.

Yon no doubt have heard of the en-
i , t ADUn D8ir °'r"i? k,'U" jgageroenl of the 16th inst, between the

edand wouodeu• .Ijthe Battle of Bunker \^^0 itetmer, ,lone aad loe Texan

f. , r Jj16! fleet, together with nine Carapeacbsn
great proportion wS.ch ihe number of the j barges, which has resulted in tbe triumph
killed bore to tbe Bounded, affords soffi- of £. Merican9t wbo did great darnag9

ctent sltestaltoiMo|he accuracy of Amer- jthe Texans. Thirty of Iheir men were
with the little oppor-1 killed, among which were three officers,

ifaen had of discipline aod 9 or 10 WOODJed.
•/itlas- The Mexicans on tbeir side bad not «

ican shooting,
t unity wh ich they
in gunning.—i

Return ttttde to Get
wovndidof thr. Brilisk 'ti

Gage, of tht killed end
•oops, at tht Bailie of Bun-

ker mil, June 17, 177JJ, (rdtint mode June 2BA.)
753 rank &n4 file.
103 8erg«anp».
100 Cmporajl
92 Commis!'lotted Officers.

1047 killed.
447 wounde

single man injured. The victory (al-
though tbe battle was of five hours dura-
tion) was not complete, inasmuch as tha
Texan vessels succeeded in e.caping.
We were witnesses of Ibe engagement,.
aod can guarantee the authenticity an J
ccrrectne.s of what we have stated a-
bove.

The Wasbiogton Capitol of Saturday
notice, a rumor in that city that Dr. BAR-

of the bureao of Meiidae.
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THE MARKETS.
BALTIMORE

Jace 19̂ 5; P. M.
CATTLE.—The offerings «>f Beef C*tiSe at ttie
i<» this •or^faf.amntintgdlto about 175 l«*«l,ill

of which were told at pri«ea ranrtne fran t'lt3Tl to
§3 {MM iOO Its. en th« hoaf, at in qaality. whieS w

•faience from
a* officer, to

eraor for finng;
called oo xb*

t the Island, to
hisa to the house of tbe Gerereor,

.was at church. A n«1a was
iaf hiss of the arrivsl of '.be
amid en shot*.

, to 4,79 a 5,75 at*.
HOGSv— Live Hop are not pUnty. Sale* arc Bi-

king ait 5,75 to 4.SS per 300 Ibs. oa in iptxlity.
FLOUR—Salet of Ho vartl'sifcet Flour of fond

mixed braads were p»ad<: fro«n store to a moderate
extent OB S»(.otd»y »nJ io-d»y »i S.12|- which is ar
advance. Haiders arc asking the now price now,
but ihe trantwtions are oot extensive. Wo arena-
»vj!r- lo quote » definite receipt pric*.

We hear of no traan eticot in City Mills Flour

VALUABLE

14* day €/" |̂Ml. 1843,
day «T (he August Court.,)
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He re- to-day. Most of the mitla are nan e*f«gr<l <•> nl>-
• th»t h« was then attending In;; contracts ra«!>: U*tace*. "iTwrre i» no.HOck

- - Ibe nest;^ hand, and it i* probable that 5,50 could be itofu*
- •„ j We note a sale of 900 bbli Sgs^oeaanoa Plow at

Weurcotsatr,, who occupy ihe; ifj.-JJ ̂ JfiftSg! "**
- . 1 GRAIN WchearofiM»i,«reelaofMd. Wheat

en the Observance of the Sab- ,| roaHUt. The tales at l»enn«jns»is on Saturday
were adopted by the Constitution-; vcre «oo,. jje|, w|,;tQ „ 119 cenu, and TOO hash*

' eU red at 117. To-day priee* »d.vawted, and the
. M Ibe Sabbath was made ' sales were as follows:—1800 bushels white at 1» a

faneeofil it esstntia: to: 128 cents ; 2800 bmheU red at 119 » t'JQcents; and
intfirOtta of • small parcel of red, not prime, al 116 cents. Thi

sale* rfif Saturday and to-day are MOO^U_jkp<5 "t
~* Sales of Peni»8yl»at»;»TeUo»r Corn o«Sa-

- ''the

privilege,
holy.

"2. Heioimd, That tbe loading and
fro* the harbor, the running of stage eoaehe«T i 54 , « « K,,,~f ~
railroad cars, and tanal boats,aDdJke, travel}ing: „ OT eentr' weq«
to them, the visiting of post oBee*, reacingi duil. A talc of heavy
rpoou, and other places of secular reading, bu- PROVlSIONS.--In Bacon the trans*
nicess or amusement, are not only unnecessary,

market ia
B«*ea of Md

for ycUow and

WHCatRAS the J«4ge of lhe; Circuit So- f ̂ ^
l«rior Court«f L»w *&d Cbaaeerj for •§

aaid Gouty, by reason of want dftisw, failed at '*
tbo tat* Tersa ibewot to $*£<& o* *** won
depeodini; aad ready-for j trial i'tbereia—Mow,:
therefore, I, I. «. DovoUM, JWg» of tha Cir- i
euit Superior Cawt of Lajw antii iSkasjeerf for !
•aid Couatj, ay virtue of; the Act* which pro- .
vide *for lhe he Ming .of apeeial Terns of the '
Circuit Snperioif Couri of fLaw and Chaeeery ia
certain ca;ie*,d<i hereby appoitt a Special Term
of the Circuit Superior Court of L%* and_Chaa-
cery, to be holden for said '

;Fd«x
'•rc^Y virgi
; 4£> Vo-l
'• refit of

I9JKI €i STOKE
AT HARPBRS-FERRT, VIR'A.

of an assigoraeRl oiadc by Adam
-l Asi Jr , to the undersigned,: for the t>«-
••?afcr«dHor«, besrieg date the 99th of

MERCHANTS' MILLS

i April, l&^S, w^ offer :u pri vni s sal*.
! Tlste Wal ire Stock «&. Fixtures,

Of «h*Hw»Ii kao«n an-.! long established

af Jefferson.

TRACTS
rf

Of said Sasauel
<>»

do, therefore, hereby direct you ta give aoiie*
thereof to tbo Commonwealth^ Attorney, to
the other Officers of tlte Court, ;*]&! to tho par-
ties charged criminally.'r sjnd ta issue all neces-
sary protastt, rettuoabhs io saul Term, which
process tlie Sheriff is bounC to e*ec**«wts wall
as to somsaea a Grand Jury a ad Venire
tend the mid Term, under the w»» limits
and restrictions, as in tnoetseofs regular Court
in coarse: And I do hereby require all tha Of-
ficers of the Bali Court, to da, a»d perform all
such actii and duiiea aa they wo&Id be require?!
to perform ala regular Ternt of,the stud Court.
Given under my Jwnd sad >ea5 this 20th day of

1843.

road, containing
A larje nd stffieitat propo
ioi>f« to this farm- The isn
complete aed excellent, sueb

P1.ACK,
about six

•O the GerardstowD
OK LAND,

of Tiasber be-
ts are very

a Barn, Stables,
including a
watered hy

the far n> ;
io the yard

of every doacrij
BIsckssnithH Shop. This
Middle Creek.'whioh passes
«4d.there ia a fine iisaeatooe
Wv4n
there _, f
desirable Fat.."jiVli respects. Persons from a
distance are icvitea v> e«il upon Samuel Cheno-

i orta« far», who will

.Iber deaeriptiop, it aaay be said that
:, •• tbe countj of BtrkeJej* a more

bat are violationa of the Law of God, and ought
to be abandoned throughout the community.

"3. Rtsolved, That it is tbe duly of christiena,
when travelling, to stop OB the Sabbath, knd
•diirieg the -vholool tbe Sabbath.

"4. JleMlced, nat all Pastor* be requested
fallf to io»truet tntlr people as to the duty acd
etIIHyBf obaerrini tBeSsbbath. and to be es-
pselalr** careful always to add to their instriuc-
tlon the influence of • uniformly consistent ex-
ample. ;

"5. Jtatfwd, That it be recommended to all
families to supply themselves with some e; >o<I
Sabbath Manual, that iberisioK generation may
all be taught the reasons for the universal »od
.perpetual observance of the Sabbath] ami teach-
•ors of Sabbath Schools, also, are requested to
oxbibit this subject with frequency and pliiu-
new to their pupils.

"6. Reiokid, Thit nil persons who are jc-
•juainted with faetH which illustrate the duly
•od utility of keeping the Sabbath, and the evil*
of violating it, are requested to cause them to
be published and circulated as extensively as
possible, that the voiee of God in his Providence,

tinue to a fair extent. We note sales of abont.
Western Hami, not strictly prime, m 6 cents. We
quote the range at 6 a " v.ei'iii. Sides ore held at S|
« 6 cents ; Shoulders at i a 4J Mats, end usaorteil at
5| t 5$ cents. ,

ALEXANUKllK W /VKKKTS—fvxx 17. _,K
FtovB.—Wapoa price $4,7$; re«eSptn light.—

I.Mt t«lec fron Ktores at |i,ar*. No demand and
stock is very limited.

COBT—Sale* of two cargoes white at S$ oenls.—
A good denl of Com it offering by wagon* and
brings 50 » 52 cents. fG*».

tako skktesure in showing it. rosseasion will be
delivered inmW<*tely to tbe purchaser, on tba
payment of tb« cash r̂ ^Q,.̂  >D(} Mcurjty Oy
deed of trust or mortgage, tx.^^^,.^ p>y.

On Thursday evening;. May 18th, by the Rev.
John G. White, Mr. XVitiusi A. BEMSETT, of
Springfield, ill., to Miss SABAU As.v SIXTEKVOS,
of Princeton, Morgan County .III.

At tbe residence ol her brotner-in-lav, W. L.
Webb, at Shepherdstown, on the 8th inttsnt.by the
Hrv. Mr. liargrave, AMDS Vou.vo, Esq. of Hagert-
town, Md., to Miss EMILT 1). UESHY, daughter of
the Ikte John B. Henry, KSIJ. of Shepherdstown.

At Alexandria,on the I4ili instant, by the Rev. J.
N. Danforth, Rev. Hurra WHCKLWHISHT CI.AHK,
or Portsmouth, N. H., to -Miss ELIZA, youngest
daughter of the late Her. Wi l l iam C. Wal to*.

At Fttirfield, Fauquicr couiitr, on the 8th instiint,
as well as In hia Word, with regard to this sub-1 *v Uie R«'- «eorge Leroraon, "Dr. HICIIABB CABT
j*ct, may be heard by all tbe people.

"7. Rttotvul, That such is the fundameatal im-
portance of tbe Sabbath to all the great interest*
of men, and such itt influence upon all efforts
for tbe intellectual elevation, the moral purity,
the social happiness, an-1 the eternal good of
men, that its due observance ought to receive
the earoest attention, the fervent prayers, and
the hearty, active, and persevering co-operation
•of all friends of God and man throughout the
world "

" Rtmembrr thi Srtbalk day to keep it holy"

Dtath, of the Hon. Barker Burnell, M.
C. of Mastachusttis.—With all the sym-
pathy which high worth and sense, and
private relations the roost amiable can
inspire, it ia our pa infu l duty to commu-
nicate to the public tbe loss of this ex-
cellent public servant and mostexempla-

expired at his lodgings in

A« nr.i:», of Richmond, to Miss SCSAN MAKSHAU,
daughter of James .VI. Marshal!, Sen., Esq.

On Monday evening laat, by the Rev_ R. M.
Lipscorob, Mr. WIIIIAM TAUT to Mi»s CATIIA-
BIJ;t COOLE, all of this county.

DIED,
Departed this life, at Harpers-Ferry, oi Pulmo-

nary Consumption, Mr. WILLIAM CntuxF.s, in the
46th year of his age.

During a long confinement, he gave astonishing
proofs of the power of religion. Under its Divine
influence, he sustained all tbe pains and distresses
of a lingering disease, not with serenity merely, but
with cheerfulness. Retaining the faculties of rea-
son and speech until nearly his last moments, he was
enabled and disposed dai ly to impart salutary and
pious adviee '.o all around him ; mid the attentive
and interesting manner in which it was received,
furnishes jast hope, that the impressions and bene.
fit of it will never be obliterated. As a husband and
father, he was tender i i t i . l affectionate ; perhaps to
an extreme—us a neighbor, kind, obliging; and affa-
ble—asa'gentleman in his own house, courteous, hos-
pitable anil truly polite—and as a Christian, cxem-

His aiifler-
ry man. He — ,~- r 0--„ . - .
thin oilv at ft few minutes before 10 o'- ' P -T ln "'* cnariictel' antl deportment.this city at a lew rninuies oeiore ly o.- ;ngs lho(1)jh for gevera, mo»;ihi g were

«IOCB, Dlght before last, at .be age Of 4O| gradually diminished, and he at length Tell asleep,
j-eara, a victim, in the very prime of .
mature life, and of what seemed a vi-
gorous frame, to tbe painful and wasliog
disease of c o n s u m p t i o n ; which finl de-
clared itself, in a decisive form, just at
dbe close of (he late session of Congress.

National Intittigenctr, June 17.

Trial of Stuan Waggoner. — An exam-
dning Court was held on Monday the
12th inst. for the trial of Susan Waggon-
er, charged with shooting Daniel Spcl-
man, at her mother's house in Darkesvilie,
on the eight of tbe 38th of May. — Spel-
man bad sufficiently recovered to appea
•s a witness, although he still carries th
two balls buried in his back and shoulder
the one four and the other two inches
After > full hearing of the evidence, am
elaborate argument of tbe case upon it
merits, the prisoner was adjudged guilty
tnd remanded for further trial before the
•Circuit Court in September. A success
ful motion was made by her counsel to
admit her to bail, which 'vas fixed a
$300. The bail has been given, and the
prisoner is at liberty — Counsel for the
prosecution, EDMUND P. HUNTER, Esq.
Attorney for tbe Commonwealth; for the

f risoner, CHARLES JAS. FAULKNER, and
AMIS E STEWART, Esquires.

[Martimburg Casetlt.

The Tallahassee Star says that place
was visited by a very refre&hing shower
on the Oth instant, iiie first that bad oc-
curred there since tbe laat week in March
last.

Will CM*.— Tbe case which oc-
cupied the Superior Court for several
days past, and which had beenc'ticussed at
a previous term, was decided on Wednes-
day nigh' last. It was the question of
admitting to probat the last will and testa-
ment of the late Col. HENRT BEATTV.
The jury decided the trill to be good add
valid. Counsel for the parties claiming
under the will, Philip Willia-us, jr, and
David W. Barton, Esqs.; for tbe contes-
tants, Jas. M. Mason, R. Y. Conrad, and
P. McCormick, Esqs. The arguments
were eloquent and able, as might have
been expected from tbe distinguished
counsel employed.

r Republican, 16tt uuf.

"
JV«» Counterfeit. — A counterfeit two

dollar note dh the Union Bank of Mary
land, vas offered at the Merchants Banjc
leIt«rA.7sigQcd S. Day, Cashier, and N.
Biabop, President, Vignette on each end,
and of light dim appearance, is easily dis-
tinguished from the genuine note, as the
names of the persons signing it as officers
are not those of the Union Bank of Mary-
land, neither is the note in any respect
like the genuine two dollar notes.

[BAutere Jtauriem.

The last mails from the Sooth and West bring
accounts of the death of Dr. Hagan. editor of
the Viekshurg Sentinel. They are substantially
aa follows :

" An affray took place at Vicksborg en
the 7th instant, between Dr. Hagan *nd

Judge George Ad -O. W. Adams, son nLJi
•ens. of Jackson, Mas*. As Dr. H. was
passing Iron bia boarding house to his of-
fice, at 3 o'clock ia the afternoon, Adaoos
walked4jp behind, and struck him with a
cane—a scuffle ensued, both falling to the
ground, Began uppermost. Adams drew
a pistol from bia pocket while down, and
placed it at the back of Hagao'e head;
tbe ball entering the spine, caused instant
death. Dr. Hagaa was unarmed, and no
person Mar in render assiatance. After
tba CMOkMt's ioqueet was held on the bo*

g, H wea taken to thai house of Mr. Jea.
Hayee, and tbe funeral look place neat

•lay. : Atksas vaa is»ns«diatelj arreatad,
aod wee a*isaitt«d to bail ia tbe sum of

in (he arms of death, without a struggle. Had an
inHdel witnessed his exit, scarcely could he have
suppressed the exclamation : " Let int; die the death
ofthti Christian, and let my last em! be like his!"—
Seldom is there a more striking proof, than this dy-
ing apartment furnished, of the truth and justness of
the poet'* description : »• The chamber where the
good man meets his fate, is privileged beyond tbe
common walk of virtuous life, quite on the verge of
heaven : God waits not the last moment—owns his
friends on this side death, and points them not to
men, a lecture silent, but of sovereign power." A
very appropriate, interesting, and affecting funeral
discourse was delivered-on the occasion by the Rev.
W. VV. Ball, of the M. P. Church, (of which the
deceased was a m^piher,} from the 24-ih umi 25th
verses of the 1st Epistle of Peter, "For nil flesh is
as grass, and all the glory of man as the flower or
grass : The grasi withcreth, »ml the flower thereof
talk-(h away ; but the word of the Lord endureth for-
ever." J. \V. H.

Died suddenly, at "Tin: Forge,"on the Eastern
usuk of the Shenando.il>, in l l i i j county, on the 15th
instant, Mr. DJISIEI McPHEBSox, in the 69th year
of his age The deceased had left his home but a
few days previous to thecaiaiit'Sphe above mention-
ed, oo a visit to a married daughter, in ..P. adjoining
county, and w»s arrested on his i*eturn home, by the
fell messengei' Death. Tbe subject of this notiee
has long been known as one of our oldest native citi-
zens. He was reared in the faith of the sect de-
nominated "Friends," end the writer can testify,
that he never knew him deficient in a desire to
promote peace and good irill amongst his neighbors,
which is known to be a cardinal principle with that
sect. He was a kind neighbor, hospitable, and ready
to proffer his asaialance to the necessitous. In the
relation of parent, he was above reproach, acd en-
joyed the solace in his declining years of the warm
affections ot his children and grand-children/ In-
deed, it may be said, that few h ive lived so long a
life, and have enjoyed more tbe good will of all
arount! him, as was attested by tbe targe concourse
of his immediate neighbors who attended his re-
main t to their last resting place. "Peace to his
tshes!" B.

On the 14th instant, in Frederick county. Major
JOHN WaTlTB, the High Sheriff'of the county, in the
80th year or his age. M»j. White had been a ma-
gistrate of the county for nearly thirty yean, and
was a most useful and exemplary citizen.

Travelling JEHrectory.
T H E C A R S

Leave Winchester daily at 8 o'clock, A. M.,
reach Charlestown at 9s, and Harpers Ferry at
10*. Returning, leave Harpers-Ferry at a
quarter before 1; reach Charlestown al li; and
Winchester at 3s P. M.

T H E T R A I N
From Baltimore and- that from Cumberland,

arrive at Harpers-Ferry nearly at the same
hour, daily—half-past 13 o'clock, M., and they
both leave at 1 P. M. Fare from Baltimore to
Cumberland $5—for intermediate distances, 4
cents per mile.

Wotfces.
_ Quaiterlv Meeting of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, « i l l commence in Sbcnherdstown.on
Saturday next, at II o'clock, A. M. The Presiding
Elder, and other Minister*, will be in attendance.

June SS, 1843.

Catholic Bishop of Richmond, will be at Har-
pers-Ferry o& the 3d of JnJy, and administer the
rite of Confirmation. Jane 22.

H»rper*-Ferrjr

Ladies of the above Church and Con-
gregation expect to bold an exhibition and sale

©f Hsrful anu fancy 3rtfcUs,
at Harpers-Ferry, during the firs: week in July,
abont the 3d or 4th proximo ; at which place, al-
so, there will be all kind of REFRESHMENTS
which the season will afford. The proceeds to
be expended in aid of said Chorea. The friends
of the Church in the surrounding towns and vi-
cinity are aiTeciionatcly solicited to render their
aid on, and for, that occasion. Tbe Chnrch
needs co-operation. Any articles or other do-
nations for the porpose may be left at Mrs. A. C.
SrantKHSTN'*. Harpers-Ferry.

Jane 1. 1843.

HORSE.
L
TRAY ED away from tfc* subscriber, living
•t Burns' Ford, about the first cf May,
A Bright Sorrel Hone,

with • small blaxe in the face, bis right for* foot
white nearly to the pastern. He was quite
lame in his left hind leg. He rides well. A
naaoeable reward will be given for b» return
to aae. or nay information eosMersuac hiaa »il»
he thankfully received.

18AAC Y. BUBN9.
June M. 1843.

WHISKEY.
BARRELS WHISKEY, (FUfg-a aaa-

or saw low hy
T C SIGAFOOSE.

iterfere with the manJgeQen\noW>my Ho-
tel in Cbbrlestown. I have made all proper ar-
rangements to have the latter concern kept in
tbe best possible style; and my friends and the
enrolling p**Htr'i«siajr Lraljr i,»aoti ,tk- "Inug? ex-
ertion being aside to minister to their wanW.try
Mr. HroH|-.«, who has been! engaged with me
since the opening of my establi.shment in this
place. JOSEPH F. ABELL.

Chariest owe;, June 99, 1843.

THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
tween McMICHAEL & WOODUY, in the

Boot and Shoe nuking business, i« MS dissolved on
tbe 15th install. Those who nite indebted will
please call and nettle their accounts immediately, by
payment, note, or Otherwise.

June Si, I84S.

8AVfUB£ WOODDY,
RESPECTFULLY informs the friends and

customers of tbe late firm,; that he will contin-
ne at the old aland, adjoining Mr. Hawkg's Coach
Factory, and l><: pleased to execute with prompt-
ness any favors in hisliae. If an ardent desire to
please, the employment of first-rate workmen, and
the ustf of the best materials, will rjeqder satisfaction,
he solicits encouragement. (£j»Tftrius quite as rea-
sonable as at any other manufaeldry In the place.—
A reasonable deduction always 'njade for cash pay-
ments, i .

OC7>Country Produce taken in ejtthange for work
at the market price. :

Charlestown, June 2-2,1843. : |

& CONFECTIONARY
I S T O R E e

UNDER, end by the attihorUj of a Deed of
Truat, executed to we ty Ford & Snyder,

for the purpose of securing to Adam Moler eer-
t«insumcof money thrreiii »f ectfie*', I wHtrerit
far one year, com mercies on the 1st da; of Juir
next. (!843.) TWO IvtlLLS niraed n
•aid deed, to wit :

The lilillville Mill,
i Situated on the Sbenandoah River, clioat four
1 miles above Uarpers-F«m — Ibe power arid

HE Oê g* 1T<nkingt*» Loig*. of Berry-
fille, will celebrate the Anniversary of

St. Jtfhn tfce Bsplrit, e» Saturday tkt 241S tfi^"^"

CSI*RL*S J. FADUMKB, Esq.. will deliver the Jĵ 0^"
address oa tha occasion-

r-"?'the intersection of Kail Roids »nd
|id:lhe eatablishinebl of tba Nat iona l .

i day
BENJ- \VIGG1NTON,
E. SHOWERS,
JACOB ISLER.

! THOS. W. REYNOLDS,
W. P. WIGGINTON,

Com. o,
j Berry villa. JOBO 93. 1843.

cry, and of the DCS! construction, and i.> BOW in
complete order.

The Ark ^iH,
on DulUkin Run. ia the County cfje. '

_, . . . - - - , - , .» . . ,—, and within four or lj»e wt!f* of CharJf-
rareiy to ^emet with- i town, about the same disianre <roro Tbomrt-

TheSt re Room is largo, and fitted up in a ,on's Depot, on the XVi.ichev.er and Potomac
style unsi^passed by any m the Valley,and situ. Rai( Ro^j. Thj5 M l I J fcas TWO pA|RS 0?

ost business part of ?he town. The gURRS, with all the itquisite usacbinery ftt

«,? .̂I. 7tfc. ., i ~" " -canals.sjd the estab.'ishmeiH ot IDS ^nonsij--"r —

IT A. CABY,
S U R G E O N D E N T I S T ,

ated in t
premises
jears,

Comm
Jr., or th
with site

IJarpet

secured bv a lease for a verm of [doing Merchants' wort,
arc tiflered with the store, \ Each of these Mills

*» -ould be happy to render h,s serv.ces to
be mad* of tea lam! by MrA wrvey will

foot. Deputy Surveyor of the County, be-
| the day ef sale.

AT TRUSTEE'S; SALE.

aN pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit Su-
perior Court of L tw and Chancery for Jef-

ferson County, will be offered al public auction,
at Daniel Enller's Tavern, in Shepherdstown,
on Saturday the 29|fe df-y of July nix t,

Two Lot§ of Lnml,
In the said town, known as numbers 63 and 64,
in the plat of said towii, be ing the property of

Jacob and Henry Slaub. The im-
provements thereon,Jcoosiitof a large

FLOUR]MILL,
which is cow in complete order for

grinding; a comfortable and convenient Diotll-
ing House, Garden, &c., adjoining tho Mill.

Tim property being situated in one of tbe
best grain-growing counties in tne State, is
highly desirable to any person wishing to engage
in the Milling business.

Term* of Sale .-—One-fourth! of tlje purchase
money, cash—tbe balance in six, twelve, t»nd
eighteen months, with interest from the day of
sale. '• /

The deferred pay merits to be secured by bonds
with personal security, and a de^i of trust on
the property. HliK&Y BERRY,

Shepherdstown, Juno 22, 1&41 Trusttt.

Commissioner^ Sale.
IN obedience to a decree of the County Court

of Jefferson, in Chancery sitting, will be of-
fered at public suction, on Monday the \7th day
iff July nrti, at the Court Bouse ija Charlestown,

THE BWBtMara HOUSE,
Yard and Garden of Col. James;Hite, contain-
ing about Four Acres, with all the improvements
thereon, on the following terms, to wit:—One-
third of the purchase money toibe paid on the
day of sale; one-third in six, ancj the balance in
twelve months from tbe day of jsale. The de-
ferred payments (o be gecurtd} by obligations
with persoual security, nod tiiejtitle lo be re-
tained as further security. I *

HENRY BERRY, .Special Com.
June 22,1843.

CASH ami CAStt'.

THE subscriber respectfully informs hia
friends and tbe public geit*rally, that be

is determined in future to sell for cash and cash
only, at the following very low rates :

' Men's best sewed Boots at s |5 50

.1

Do. do pegged do
Do. do. footed do
Do. do. kip do
Do. do. Shoes

Ladies' Kid fc Morocco, best,
Do. double soles

All kinds of Children's work—prices accord-
ing t«i sixa and quality: j • ]'

Just give me a call, and I promise you shall

4 50
2 50 to 3 00
3 00
2 00 to 9 25
1 00
ji as

not go away dissatisfied.
ALFRED! AND1

Harpers Ferry, June 29, J84JJL
vWS.

blacks and oth-
trough my;6«lds in every

S«»t injury of the fencing, and
—and have to request the owp-

«r» of slave* ia the neighborhood to give their
alavea no'.ice of the same. This grievance has
grown so serious, that it wilt not &$d caneot in
future be tolerated.

SAMUEL RIDENOUR.
June 22, 1843.—3t. ;

Miller's situation wanted.
THE undersigned is desirous of obtaining the

situation of ai Superintendent of a Flour-
ing Mill for the present year. He can be seen
at any time at the Millville Mills, ar addressed
by letter, at the Charlestown Post Office.

THADDEUS BASEY.
June aa. 1843 —St.

Black Tea* }
lUT up in half pound papers, for sale bj

June 23 TCS5GAFOOSK-

c tome day and af the same phi ct,
I shall offer for sale, upon the ssme terns,

T H E M O U N T A I N F A R M ,
Of said Samuel Chsnowetb, dec'd, containing
about 105 ACRES, Iving about a saile from the
Home' Place. The farm would be a valuable
addition to the Home Place, but il will be cried
off separately.

I shall be happy to give every information on
the day of sale, and for any information aa to
the title, fee., those wishing lo purchase are re-
ferred to the Counsel of the Estate, D. H. Con-
rad, Esq , living in Martinsburg.

JACOB WEVER,
Exteutor of Samuel Cktnnceth,

June 33. 1843 —is.

ail <vh > either fro. the loss or decay of their
iHL45?*> a««d she aid of a Dentist

ford to st
fonaattoi

at their residences if re- , lishme-nt
3 ,».- done, kfe

0. 7, Carterls Hotel, "T~
Cb»rlestown. June 22,.1843- f

Dr. J. LIT I I,i:,
I > E N T A L S U R G E O N ,

CAJH be found at Mrs. TRAWIK'S, where he
r-ilf be happy to serve those who desire

his Professional Services—or he will, if desired,
visit fpmilies at their residences.

gy-iVdcru left at Mrs. T's, will be promptly
attended io.

Charlestown, June 29, 1843.

licatians addressed to Aims Torsro,! wheat-growing districts
kndersigaed (postace P»"<^ will meet; Bad eac>, hls ,he advsrf
jlion. R I C H A R D P A R K E R ,

GERAIiD 8. WAGER,
Tr \ttlett.

}-Ferry. JtBerson Co. Va
La* 1, 1343—4t.

Undersigned "rill '»e h>pp}' '*J af-
ona de«irous of purchasing, any in-

lio 'h i f power, in re^nrd to the ehtah-
abo.'e, thn amount of hti^ine^s to be

" anJ nould here <ay, that r.is erabar-

:s .'o-:att J r. the be--t
in Jc-fferson Counlj.

and each his the sdrf r.ta;r.(? of tfie \Vine
and Potomac Rai l Itoa I. in trsi.»pattin; ^
from the eountirs further pp ihe \'al)ey.

Any person de.siruut of ItKNTING. o-av <-a'!
on A D » « Mot.£R, near H i 'ton n. r.ho wi l l -.l.o-v
Ibe Mii:», and give any infarmatroi' raquirvd, i -.
on the subscriber, in Chariettoivn.

ANDREW HUNTER.:
June 1, 1S13 -tf.

P U B l l C SAZaC
O F V A L U A B L R S H K N A N D O A II

'Pfjf-iot.' Baltimore, inst.'l In com»«»,_,^. VT>V
perlo ih!4»ni'.iunt of J3. ' ift>

TEE'S

rirtue of & Deeii of Trust civspted ly
Rowland , t 'sittr Wi|li»n»son, »t<1
»w»«;r. d^'rd on lha 1st day »f

i May, 183s*. aisd duly recor**4,i« the Cleit'* Of-
fiae of tbe Cour.ty Court of Jv

Assignee's Sale.
W ILL be sold at Public auction, to tbe

highest bidder, at the residence of Dan'l
Snyder, in tbe county of Jefferson, and State of
Virginia, on Wtdnttilay the }9tk day of July next,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., the following proper.!)-
surrendered by the aforesaid Daniel Snyder, io
the inventory attached to his petition in Bank-
ruptcy, and described as follows, viz :

" A Tract of Land upon wbicb the said Dan-
iel Snyder now tesides, containing about 600
ACRES, and consisting of several tracts or par-
cels of land, bought by the said Snyder, of Jas.
A. Brown, John Clauson, or VesUlPs heirs, and
about 60 Acres of-Land taken from what «vas
formerly known as tbe farm of Wilson, and up*
on which was erected the Ford Mills, leaving
lo the said Wilson land, now known as Millvi l le ,
about 95 Acres of Land, consisting also of about
17 Acres of Land, obtained from F. Gardner,
by exchange, Gardner getting from Snyder 34
Acres of Land conveyed to Snyder by Brown,
and be selling to Snyder 17 Acres adjoining the
land bought by Snyder of Vestail ; the land
bought of Brown being encumbered for about the
sum of |3,000. which sum is now an encum-
brance upon that part of said land now in the

ESTRAV.
N up by the subscriber in Bolivar, near

Harpers-Ferry, a COW AND CALF.
which ha«e been appraised at $11. The Cow is
a white add brindie, with crumpled horns, un-
durbit and crop ofl each ear; supposed to be
about 4 years old, sod the Calf about 7 weeks.

The owner will please come forward and pay
charger, and take her away.

ALEXANDER HUNT.
| Bolivar, June 29. 1843 —3t.»

! To the Ladies.

JUST received, many new mnd beautiful
styles of FANCY GOODS, among which

i are Lawns} Balzorines, Ribbands, &c. QO'Vuur
] attention is particularly invited,as they are new
jaodelegairt. J J MILLER,
i June 22.

j Bridge Notice.
'j^U&SCRIBERS to the Sbenandoab Bridge
23* Company are requested to meet at Philip
Coons' Store on tht 1st Saturday in Jvly next, fur
the purpose of electing a President and Directors
to said Company for the ensuing year, and to
do such other business as may be laid before
them. A full attendance is desirable.

June 22. 1843.

DR. WM. R. JRAITO

«Y rltue of • Deed of Trust, from Jacob ! fi?c, "f '*>« Cour.ty Court of J*a. «m>. ^d by
Mjfr, and his wife, to the undersigned, | "rtu. of a Decree oflhe Circuit Super.or rcurv

dated on|h» )4th of February. 1839, recorded ! °f \*\?°d.Ch"*<:Z>~ '*[ »f¥f»«^ rendered
at lhe *** '"" I8 l f U' 'derS"^ ss «m-ia the off

county, ';f
cootai.iei)
month, (\i
door in
public

~I81f ' lf;f ss «m-

Upon

1
(Ju!». I84-' ) lh*t large and

a of the County Court of Jefferson i af l.he '^lfy

rglnia, and for t he purposes therein ; * ' "
ill, on Friilai; tht Qth day ef next

.ne, 1843.') before lhe Court-house;
arlestown, JciTerson co. Va . offer at] Flour ITInilllf nftilHlti; ill^l!..

Situated on the island of Virginius. in t!io s*
nandoab River, near Harpers-Fcrrv, rec^
the occupancy of KorJ & Snjder. t'jgethf

the following rest estate, »:z :

h IhesaiJ Myerenow reside* contain-
ing aboiiijj4a ACRES, I) ing upon the Eastern I ;he M1LL LoT afid ail lhc

_ • * _ r .1. i , , I L _;-. - , - . _ i . _ ' fK*r**!r tside of
the lands
kins & Jo

Sbenandosh river, and opposite to
j f iohn C. R. Taj lor, and Kable, Jen-i

tHM
/

pu
natou.

TERMS- -Made known at sale.
I will a ikfe such t i t l e Jo ihe. purchaser, as is

vested in iejby she said Peed of Trust.
S GKOR13E \V. HAMMOND,

May llj 1^43. Trustee.

I IfOSTPONEMKNT.
|V tbf direction of (he parties concerned,

postponed to
the

June 1

the Libsove sale is
r/ Sugust nrxt.

A
G. W. HAMMOND,

Truttu.

possession of said "Snyder— the whole tract of ||̂ JAS returned to Chatleslown, and offers his
600 Acres being bounded by the said Mi l lv i l l a
lot of 95 Acres, by tbe lands of John CIsuson,
James Roper, and Francis Gardner, and by the
Shenandoah River. This tract of land has sev-
eral buildings erected on it—together with all
necessary Barns, Stabling, &c., and situated in
the cc inly of Jefferson, about 3 miles from
Charlestown.*1'

All the interest of the said Daaiel Snyder in
the land above described will be sold as directed
by s decree of the District Court of the United
States for tha Wtstern Distric4of "Virginia, at
Staunton, on the 13th of May, fS43, on a credit
of 6, 12 and 18 months for the purchase money,
with the exception of so much thereof as is ne-
cessary to defray the expenses of executing this
decree, which must be paid in hand on t|je day
of sale, taking bond with approved security for
the deferred payments, and retaining tbe title as
a further security. The growing crops of grain
oa the above land will be reserved, with the pri-
vilege of taking tbe same from the ground.

1 will also, at the same tine and place, sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, certain SLAVES
surrendered bj the said Daniel Snyder, and de.
scribed in his inventory as follows, viz :

"One servant man, James,.aged 45years,
Louisa, bis wife, aged 35 years, Martha, aged
14 years, Thomas, aged 13 years, George, aged
7 years, Hsrriet, aged 5 years. Mary, aged 2
years, John Peyton, 6 months old—all of one fa-
mily. Abby, 25yaars &!4. Henry, 3 years old,
her son, Lee, 8 years old, Matilda, 17 years old,
Jack 25 years old, John Poiter, 80 years old,
and Charles, a yellow boy, 17 yeirs old."

On the day of tbe sale, I shall msfee known
whether 1 will sell only the interest of said
Snyder io those slaves, subject to a deed of
trustdated 18tb day of April, 1843, executed to
Robert Worthington, and Wm. C. Worthington,
to secure certain debts named therein to James
Roper, or whether I will aell the slaves abso-
lutely. Such title to the above property will be
made the purchaser aa is vested in me by tbe
decree in bankruptcy, made oo the 12th daj of
Mar, 1843, in the District Court of the United
States, holden at Staunton, on the petition «-«'

^professional services to his old friends, and
as a>iny new ones as may please to give him a

VERV VALUABLE

W
Charles ' .>• :

with the I
will be mi
deed of tr'

, be sold, on Ike '«!!«< day of July ntxtt
front of Joseph P- A bell's tavern, in
n!:jefierson Coumy, Va ,*
c UopeivcEI r?JiIS«, •
ids now aitacheii thereto. ' 1'be sale j
<ie pursuant t'u t t ie provisions of a
t, executed by Col Jnotek Hit* and

The character, extent an<i capr.
property, are so well know n, as to sf'
necessity of K c'eiaile I descriptir
sutlicient lo say, that il h believe
the roost valuable rstaMU
be found in the Slate of—vrrginia:. and
worthy of the cllcnlioD ('f capitalitls
broad.

Tht Term* of Sale icill 6« —One- th i rd of tlio
purchase money in caih ; and tbe residue in ." -
q>ial annual inatalraenls. at on«, two, three arid
four years, with interest ou each, from the O.iy
of sale.

The title to be rets re.? until the tvho'e t,f
said purchase tnjney shal l be paid, snd ihe ptri-
chascr, in further [-uriuance of saiii decree, <.-.-•. !
be required to keep said properly injured ; >
some safe office to tbe fu!i amenta of the afl<r
paymeot&

Possession to be given immediately.
The title is believed lo be indisputable.
Sale to tike place on ihe premies at 12 IVf.

precisely. A N D f t E W IIL'NTER,
PROVINCE Mf.i:OK.\ilCE,

Junt 15. 1843. Trustctj. ,'vc;

lt. ITIcSHERRY, Jr.,
AS located himself at Kcrne j sv i l l e , and ra-
spec t fu l ly offers his services to the public

io o-JI th£ branches of his profession. He m&j
be found at al! times*, when not engaged, al Mr-
Kerney's.

June 15, 1843 —3t.«

, .. i.. r». j « n .• i . {J»eob l»?*i*3o|jier and wife, on the 2?lh day ofmay be found at all times, when not Apri, >g2| in(entled ,0 8'ecure RJL^ ^f.
|proless,anally engssed, at the former residence field> &c.,jndorSers in Bank.

| A smal l tnrt of the lends, brigiaaIN conveyed
in trust w2h the Mill, has teen sole' snd con-
veyed wt|>. ! This properly is believed to be
Sinongict l^le most valuable ia the Valley, for
milling ofj'jratiniis—il embraces a rast power
not yet \nn\. It is worth liie a t t e f i E i o n of cepi-
talists.;

Mills is four miles Frorn Charles-
situated on the Shonaniloah river

is believed lo be ir;d :spiiiable ; but
ustets, we wilt convey such title
sitd in us by the deed of trust.
It: CASH.

C. MOOR P.,
BRAXTQN- DAVENPORT,

of Rev. Sepiimns Tuston, and late in the occu-
panjy of Henry Bedinger, E^q., near the Pres-
bytifrian Church. June 22, 1843.

$jf-N B. Wanted ;o hire, immediately, a Ne-
gro Boy who is competent to take care of a burse,
&c-, and also a Girl, suitable fur a nurse.

Jane 15. w. R. R,
Hopovi

toivn. 8-iii
Tbe (ill

selling as
only asjis

June 5, p43 — Trustees.

f BJ^KC unders gned, Trustees in two Denis :»f
M, Trust , executed by HicliarJ Cromwtr l l and

Jacob S i v a r t z , each dated en the 9th of July.
1839, snd Dow cf /ecord in the Countv Court if
Uerke ev, wi l l cxpoj-e losate, at public atictioh.
before tho Court-hou»e duor, in Jhe town fif
Martinsburg. o;>. Saturday lhe 15th day cf Jujjj
1843, Ibe following valuable property, cucve*'-
ed by said Deeds . 1st. i

The Flour Iflili Lot, j
Conta:iiir,g about twenty-four and one-fourth
acres, ani? descii'ied by nietra ard bounds, >n
the Deed of Faulkner and Pendieton to Crorji-
well and Swart? — except so much thereof ;;.•»
may be embraced within the second Lot, as foil-
lows : 3d, •

• The Urpot

£1'dtOSE persons indebted to GRJJfTIJjiJU a
.and IWR.YS, will take notice that they can ' J[ t!.is c';v

avai| themselves of tbe privilege of paying to ei- jbe uflerctl
the:;* of us such indebtedness, un t i l Ihe 15lh of I my conlroi

After thct time, they can pay the \ A~ r* i
same to the proper Oflicers of the county. We
prefer the settlement ourselves.

'. JAMES GRANTHAM,
JOHN F. SMITH,
JOHN H. SMITH.

May 2S, 1843. Trutltn.

ICES K EDUCED!
from and after

A W I N G that may
. the Lncer 5«v Mitt, no»v under
al the fol lowing reduced prices,viz:
>er hundred feet for all jilank

i Chairs Ibr Sale.

CONSTANTLY on band and forsaJe.aq-jan-
; tity of Chairs and other Furniture, at re-

duced prices. Call and see for yourselves.
j PHILIP COONS.

Harperi-Ferrr. June 15.

'ineasuQ: • and
Laths fo 20 Cents per hundred feet,

runnin r measure.
A Hberal.vharo of lhe public's patronage is

respcclfulliisoHcitcd. GEOKGE HAST.
Sheohenltown, June 15, 1843.—6t-

Scythes,
j«» Grass Scythes, Patent Rifles and Whet-
stoces. For ssle low by

, Ju»e 15. T C. 61GAFOOSB.
-f-

said Snyder.
June 22, 1843-

JAMES POINT*.
-20d.

fflen's strong'
Q HAVE now, and intend>««P">S constantly

on hand, an assortm**1 of 8lron§ SHOES,
made and warranted^Mr J°«HI» L. DKAVEH,
of this town. I,<-**ta "il unnecessary to say
much about „*** 1U*1'*J of the Shoe*, as Mr.
DeaverV "*° 's we'' known -to be fully e-
oual;-r*"nt of.Jdurability to any in the country.
2*/ customers and others in want of good and
substantial Shoes for their servants, will do well
to .call and examine them, as they are decidedly
lha best article of the kind e«-er offered in this
place. |c3»Cash, shelled Corn, Corn Meal,
and Flour and Bacon, ̂ ,11 be taken in exchange.

a U ALLEMONG.
June 98,1843.

Hajrvest Groceries and el her
i articles. '

I tfAVE just received and offer for sale, a
ffciJendid lot of Groceries:—

SUGARS—Brown, Loaf, and Lump,
Fresh Teas, Rice, Ginger, Pepper, &c.,
Heavy Brown Domestics, very cheap,

ILL Iny f r i e n d to whom 1 loaned rav
STHELVASDS, las-t full , to weigh his

Pork, do ny the favor to scntl them home, as
they a-Giild4.be useful to me at this time, to
weigh som^Bacon. If ihe request is complied
wit^j, he shall have them again, should he want
theai next *ason. WM. S. LOCK.

Jjjne I, $43

may be inspCradjing Scythes, of Bennett's best manufacture, ! R
k"°™'

Alt of;whicb will be sold on accotn modal ittg
terms by R. D. DOKAN.

Hafpers-Ferry, June 15. — 3t.
N. :B- Conntry Produce will be taken in ex-

change at the highast market prices.

j or before

TC|OR salet or exchange for Wool, Fuiled and
if Plaid Lieaeys, Flannels. Blankets, Ciothe,
Carpeting, flte. All wool that mm* be carded
into rolls i f taken a way. without paying the eaab,
will be charted at tha ra'a of 9 dents—or if

Cid upon the delivery of tlte rolls f,t cents will
token. GEORGE PRICE,

afaepaerJstewa. June 89^-r-tA- I

i as.fi Hay

IHAVE «M ha»i as»i for snle a tar^e number
Of the above aaoiod articles, manufactured

by Colesaaa * ttijj*, Fredriektowc,' Md—
Thesn Bakes ate aaado open an en tire! j aew
ptaa.and 1 ha«» the testisaoey of every fanaor
who haaexassined these, to their hejog the beat
artielo ever oflored ia this eoeetj. j Price o»ly
3S eoau. Famera, aad all who hcve use for

•aa, are, invites) to call sj»4eius.in* them.
Joao 99,184J. K, P- fllLLEeV
ALSO—Bakes ef the ahoto eeaeriptwo it fke

alere ef •» J MfLLCB:

to wit:
At. Rules holden in the Clerk's Oajce of lhc

Circuit Superior CoT/rt of Law «nd Chance n
for Clarke CoOOtj, the «nt Meadajr ici
June, 1843:

Edward E.Cooke, PtAWTiFF,
AGAINST

Stnuel Hughct and Catiiarvus hit wife, tFi&i&ill.
Fitskagk and Maria A. kit wife, John C Dar-
tey and Louisa hu wife, John Saeage and Jtde~
laidt H. kit wife, Catherine U. Brien, J. Hotter
Hughe*. Jfapolem B Hugktt, Henry Uughet,
Louis .V. Hughe*, Laura A. Hughe* mnd Charter
McCorinltk. DBFK«DAVTS,

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendants, (except Samuel* Hughes,

J. Holker Hughes, and Charles MeCor-
niek.) not having entered their appearaaee, aod
nves) aeenrity teeordtee; to the Act of A*KaMy
and the rales of this Court, anil H appear!** by sa-
tistaetory evidence that theyjire not inhabitant* of
thia eoMtry: It is ordered, TtuA lbeaai44sfe&UMl*
do appear here on the first day of the wxt term,
•nd ins.er tbe bill of tbe plaintiff; a»d that • eopr
of this order be forthwith inserted ia SOON *e«sB«.

lo litre,
the balance of the year, a Negro Wo-

man, who is a good cook and washer, fee.
A gord situition is offered (or one of the abore

! description. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
.—3t.

Shephen1

OMJiC RIFLE.
eri composing the late 'IV 'oinac

re requested lo r e tu rn (heirrespec-
accoutrements in good < ; r < >?.-, on

Irf day "/ July T»rxi, lo >ho Drill
lift their bonds, so tha t said rifles
ctcd. in order U j a t i-ie \jond« given

Bounded on the North '>>• a l ine runcing psrallf I
<rilh the Southtrn side of Martin Slrcetj to tl:e
Western tank o;' the Mill-dam, on the South by
a line parallel n i t b^he Nor the rn side of Burljle
street, and run l i i . r f i l » c w i « R to tho V\V>.:ein
bank of the Daoi or Race ; on tbe Ksst by tl-a
said Race, acd on the \\ K - t by a line rncr.ii 5
from tbe South etst corntr of the Sprigg !$•_•
with the fence;. In Martin Street. This Ij-t
will bo accurately "urvejed. The water rigi'.a .
of so much then of -s borders on ;•;-•! embrsei'-*''
the water, will be reserved to the Mill b«lonr.-"?'- ^
3d, :^.'

The Oil Mill Lot, i "
The bounds of wh ich sro set forth in the Deti
of Faulkner and Fendleten to Cromwell ap/1
Swartz, containing about t - v e r . t j - t n o and a - h a ' t "
acres. ;

The properly will be sold sii: j^r.t to the ay-
assigned dower c-f Mrs. Ju.'ia Stephen.

TERMS — One-half of the purcJ-'ase more; B
hand; the balance in twelve months, with in-
terest on the deferred payments, the purchasers
execulim; trust deeds to secure the deferral
payments HAKRISoN WAITR,

CH- D. STEWART.
June 15, 1F43 Tivrttrs.

-#fl

OP

PROPERTY.
for them lo; ic State may be cancelled.

BY THE OFFICERS-
own, May 18, 18^3.—tj

NOTICE.

Y vir tue of a Jeed of tru^i *rt-m fii;or§e Key
nolds to Ihc suDscrit>cr, for the benefit of

the late Henry Boteier, anfJ in pt:nuance of lh«
Deere* of the Ci.'cuit Superior Court of Lsf
and Chancery for Jefferson count). Virginia',
rendered oo the 3 )th d iy of Mar, 1343, in Uir

Tlranfe«f7
•f .fki'kri BUSHELS of shelled CORN,
JLLfIvlF MO do RYE,

500 bushels «f OATS,
1000 pounds prime BACON.

Tbe above articles will be taken in exchange
far goods or on account, (if delivered in a short
time.) the market price given.

May 25. J J MILLER.

fished in CharlestowB, for two (Maths
, . and he posted at the front door ef the

Coawt-howte of ibis eomty.
A Cesw—Teate.

B. H. LfcBiC. C.
JW«,1MS.

LL persona hefiug OfaH ia tho Charlos-
t tow» SIHI. are raqoeated to take k away,

as it will saoil when a large qoeelity » fept to-
ntber ia wana weether—the leas will be tie
OW.W.. floor resBesotec ia tho Hill M tk.
1st Jsriy wiBho aoM. (e«loss ottorsfiseeHsteJ,)

assay fsmassfer flseaifj im, wldafe wffi I*held
at tha rf* a* Ik* awtier.

WM.
Jme 23,1413—31.

w JHattingr,
ITVNE AND A-HAiJ^ YARD WIDE, st the
a/ nau«ual Ib.v prieeef oC cents per yard, at
Mayas, 1813. E STAUQOITH'S.

For sale or barter.

I HATE cr hand a Jersey Wagon or Carryall,
never us^d, which I wiil exchange for coun-

try produce, good paper, or aell on credit.
May 25 J J MILLER.

a ^'ILL iAe:ve in exchirge for Good', a t!8 U ' t o^ P*ter Sauerwein against Henry Botej
fair cash^rices. Bacon, goo.l fa^i lr l.ard, J ler's adminis'raUr and otters, I tiial! oStr foi

Tallow, roofed or.dipped Candles. HirJ So; p,! Pu!)''c 8a!e« befoic Ihe Court Hcttae door i
clesn R»ES, .?a*f Hide*, good due P.tj.er, Com. I Chsrleslown. Jefierson County. -Vi tginm, o-
Flour, Cas-li.^-old Wheat in the mill. -;r, J a few ! MK*day the llth day a/ Ju'i, next,
other artielemnot necessary to mention | ThC PolOIIl.tC JIfJl* & :ab»-J

June 1. I W M . S f.OCK

A MEE:*?XG of lhe SlockhoUJci* af tbe
Smit i iCJld, Cbarletlotvn and Harpera-

Perrj Turnps?,e Company, will be he-d st Car-
ter's Hole!, r.iarkstown, on Friday the 14<« day
of Juty r.tit, £r tiie purpose of electinj: Direct-
ors of s*id Cftnpany for ihe ensu.ng jear. It
is desirable lAl stockholders vthocat;i<olalif od
in person, sh<"ild send their proxie*, t-o that a

stock may be represented.
U. KLYES..'/V<«V.

3.~laB.

BAURKLS No 1 HERRINGS,
15 Sacks coarse aad fine Salt,

|wuod*:pi'me Bacoe,
306 dAgJnuiie Lai J.

Majm^1^^" J J J MILLEB.

Waiited immediately,
NY 4uaatity of Core,
exchange for goods.

A NY^uaatity of Cora, Oats and Bacon, io

E P MILLt R.

Couatry-niadc fc»lior*.
STRONG «VMioirf.t«ada Shoes, si first rate

article fer harvest, caucb below the usual
price, at & 1* MILLER'S.

^ :^TAS TsSKEN ffOm the premies oJ the
V w" undeBign:o f on Saturday i.,~\:i |a»l,

lOih ir.st, bj f> ne^ro oan, who rcdc him a? far
as Cbr;rlesto.(^i ar •: then tusr.ed !.'-u loose, *

Hgfi\ Iron Grey HOUSE
IS or J6 aaoalhij i—C years oiJ th;< Sprini;—
and bss a sligc'. depression on the rux'p, cac.--.ed
frnni »- kick. IHe b*d no shoes on behind*

Any icfonAtioi. that wilt lend iolte lee^re-
ry of l ie hcrvf wi>! be tbaobfuny received, or
a reasi.nsljle liwa; J'given. if desired:

GEORGE G GKQTE.
Mills GrovelJor.e li. 1843.

?fj()D-.CUTTERS'.
it «'j iscr.ber wishes to conlraci*ita-

ie c ilt ing of t w o hurxireiJ Cords

•ffJTJbtigi
BARBEL PINK AffLES,

Jane
J'iH ricsirad kf

S II ALLEMONCi-

ay tttr. decree of (?]*
Court are:—Fi»e ihcussru! do!!i<r» cash, «na
tbe balance of ihe purchafe oioney in twelvo
and twenty-four cionlbs from tbe <'•; 5 of sale.

« Hares.
G G GROTS.

Wanted.
sis-vant, who is sceu*

utie* of boose-«KM«, *
ven far th* b«!«-«ce of ti»e yjsar.

TH!S OrFIC^.

to bear interest fr'-m that day,and <o bes«cur
ed by Ibe bunds of tbe purchaser with approved
personal security, ttnd a Deed of Trust on the»
premises sold.

This property is r»o we'l and favorably known,
that a particular description is sc&rcilj vleen.ed
necessary.

It is considered one of <he most valuable M i l l s
in this fertile valley, running i,

S I X P A 1 R OF STO N E S ,
srvl having command of the entire water power' •
of tbe Pole-mac Rirer. besides !}« Merchant •
Mill there as a SAtV MILL, oftheoio*! approv-'
ed construct ion j a PLASTER \JJLL. and ev-:

erj convenience f.>r mai .uf jotut 05 the Hy- '•
drsulic Ceircot upr-n tbo ino-t cxten$j?c ccaJe •
the supply of the proper limestone being inex-
hauslibir, with several lar».:e and u-elt «or,tiroet.
ed permanent LIMK KILNS, s i t tv t tc ioioieflli-
ateiy on the river, a ad near ihe Mill.

Upon tbe premise i are a Iqrje and we-.'I built
SMOKEHOUSE, BLACKSMITH SHo? ,«,.
era: V.'crk Shops, and aconmodiot<s OWEiLIMfi-
To a Capitalist dispose d to crgage esto0«ively

i in such btniaes*, a better invettiaent in that aorl
t of property cannot be fonoii. Th« Mill i« •<}«••
i atet' on the P jtoraac River,oo Ihe Virffuia shore,
convenient to the Chesapeake i Ohio Cacs>l,aad
to las Ba!liutt>re an4 Obio Iteif.Rasd.

E. f. LEfc, Trusts*.
„ ShepherJsJown, June 15, 184J. .

t {.?• The JfrtMntat IiiteV:gtn:er,
•a t Ton* Light, .Baltimore PatnU

l i b e r a l . GcfftU, will please iiieert tbe- above in thtir <o>
' spectivA paper* once a week uatii <be •'«» ••(

<*ie ftodsend their »cronaii t» the free I're »
far rcllectioD



THE
n pjtu»nr.a WUUU.T, AT

TWO OOX.Z. AR3 & J'UI'lf CENTS
PER ANNUM,

Payable haft" yearly; bat Two DOLLARS wi!I -be
rwfm! as payment in full, if paid eatircly in
advance.

tCJ* Whenever payment is deferred beyond
itbe cspiraiion of the year, interest trill be charged.
3CJ» Subscriptions for six months, §1 25, Ui lie
paid. invariably in advance.

ADVERTISING.
The terms of advertising src, for a square or

less $1, for farce insertions — larger, ones in the
same proportion. Each continuance 25 «M; t« per
square. £t?aA-lI advertisements not ordered for
a specific time, will be continued until forbid, and

'

1
r a 1H IS cst»hf!*n »cnt situated on tfe« Shenan-
J. doftt). River, nix irifeir a bete Harpers-Fer-

ry, and four miles below tho StiaiBondaie
Spring?, and in At: iitt-nciUale Tlcinifji.of Col.
Hite'» Mitt, r« now in FDL.L OPERATION,

Best Gr*ia *BdCr«»«eytJ»e«,

7 a r £ e tff
ran THE FRk« rnE:i*

RECIPE FOR HARVEST UltlXK.
Messrs. F.diioM :—The recipe below for mjk'ng

tMilL BIE» for this warm wcalhn is both cheap
•nil good. The cason i,f l»tr;c»i it »l h-ind, sn<1
•ams such nholes.jme and refreshing beverage m»r
be used by »li lho»e win rjehcw alcoholic dnrk*.
A common di ink for fi-l'i hands mar be prepared of
marine*, vinegur and water, with * ifnall quantity
of pulverized |fingct if thought proper—the saceln*-
i i n j natter of the mul.isiet, and the acid of the vine-
jar, refresh and eo^l llie heaifl body. Lei every
temperance farmer, then, have it daily prep.red lor
h is h.irvett hands, mid thus promote the caufie of
terojvranee.

For making thrve c.dlons ol lUcr—Take
1 quart \\cst India Molajscs,
'2.) dropi Oil Spruce,
IS •• " Winlprf;recn,
10 '• " S;us..fra».

Pill a j j i i l with 3 s ."Lin* of hot water—mit them
Veil—Icl It stand u n t i l it tv.-comrs blood warm—thra
»dd one pint yeast—1ft it reran!n 10 or \'Z hnurs—
baMle it. ami it il fit for use. MEDICUS.

Elk Uraitch.

K f ;W D H OF C O A R S E

And hav* at ihis t ime a tolerable, and by the
5rst of July win h:tve a coiaplele supply of all.
the varioit? kinds arid qualities of goods found in i
the best factories in this sec: ton of country, j

• which 1 Tri.'l tKhmigt for -jcocZ on delivery, or j
] «eJI far cash, on plesring terras.

For ail CAHDING the cash vlV be required
when the rolls are delivered- •

I hare made arrangements with Mr. JOHN
Cutisos by which be is a u t h o r i z e d to make con-

| tracts for VV'ool, make sale of the goods, or
transact any businesalierearier connected with
this establishment.

I hope by strict attention to business, prompt-
ness, and the good quality of my eood», to me-j cent» per yard.
rit a liberal patronage from the farmers and ; - - '
others of Jefferson. Loudoun, and the adjoining •
counties. H I R A M REILLY.

June !5. 1343 __ sf.
5CP" \Vash inglonian," Leesburj, insert till!

forbid, and m».rk the cost. 1

Al»—a Ijr^eHock of Groceî s, and Que.'osl
ware, suitable for harvest use; which
sell cheaper than
country produce. •, - ? • • • ' . - ' }
Tbe farmers arc respectfully invited to call I

and examine quality and price?, before buying,
as I wilt do my best to n»sk« it their interest to!
trade wi?h u»e. E I* MILLER. I

June 15, 1643. _______}

Wagons ifbr -=*- •r™

(linger Beer.— As a summer beverage,
we give the following recipo, as f u r n i s h e d
in by a friend, k n o w i n g it to be -excel-
lent.

Take 1 oz. of crema tartar, 1 oz. of
ginger,, coarsely pounded, and 2! Ibs, o!
honey, to every gallon of waler. Put
the«e ingredients into a j a r or pail, and
pour in the water at boiling heat, stir it
u n t i l all ere thoroughly mixed ; best to do
this early in the morning; w h e n tnilk
warm, stir in three lar^e spoonfuls oi
yeast to every gallon of water. When
•ettled, pour off' the liquor in to a j u g ;
cork close; and if made early in the
morning, bottle it up the same ni^ht . Be
carefu l In t ie the cotks w e l l w i t h a s tout

A th i r s ty man, on a hot su l t ry
will relish this very much.—We

—-South Wedtrn Farmer.

make good shining Eluck Ink.—
Nt*ake two ounces of nu t -ga l l j in coarse
powder ; one ounce of logwood in t h i n
chips ; ono ounce of s u l p h a t e of irdn ;
three-l'ourlbs of an ounce of loaf sugar.
Boil the galU and logwood together in
three pints of wa te r t i l l the q u a n t i t y is
reduced to one -ha l f . Then the l iquor
m u s t be strained through a f lanne l in to a
proper vessel, and the remainder of the
ingredients added lo it. The m i x t u r e ia
Ihen to be stirred t i l l the whole is dissolv-
ed ; after which it roust be left at rest for
t w e n t y four hours. The ink may then
be decanle-ed from the gross sediment,
and must ho pre^ervoJ in a glass bottle
well corked.

FOR THE LADISS — An English paper has the
following cai J to all fair lovers of tvorsted work :

"Half a pound of soft soap, ha l f a pound
honey, one p in t of Eng l i sh gin, mix all
well to^dther, and, w i t h a sponge, clean
the work w i t h i t , and t h e n apply cold wa-
ter in tha same m a n n e r ; dry w i t h l i n n e n
clolhs, the brightest colors will be unin-
jured."

Ladies saving ex/tense lo the Corpora
lion — The bulletins ot the London I'ash-
ions fo» May, ment ions that ladies' dres-
ses continue to be worn unusual ly long,
especially behind. This is excel lent
news for dry goods dealers, mantuamakers
and ta'C payers, but shocking news for
fathers or husbands* It is a capi ta l t h i n g
for those who sell slufl^. for dresses, and
those who make tli^m up, *to have them
worn out as fast as possible, by sweeping
the streets. And it is almost as import-
ant to the rulers of the city, vfho are s n . v -
«d • considerably £um in wages to the
gent lemen whose g>ooms usua l ly perform

.that service.
But it is a sad t h i n g for tha fond and

indulgent i n d i v i d u a l s who must pay for
these out-door t ra ins . Perhaps, our no-
tions of nicety andjgood taste ars very
crude, but we never sec a lady wilh her
costly robe t ra i l ing along the di r ty pave-
ment, without a melancholy reflection
upon the labor which produced it for so
base a v.se. The women of this counlry
often forget that the rostumos imported as
the "Paris and London Fashions" are
of ten Ihosu which the fair aristocracy of
those Capitals wear only when in their
carriages. — Their walk ing dresses nra ac-
commodated lo the purposes of w-ilkicg.
So it was at least when we saw them.

[rhi'.ti,ltlj>M.i American,

DEATH OF AN OLD SERVANT.— Tha
Washington Capitol of la*t week, says :

"General Washington's colored servant
Gary, was buried on Sunday last, from
Grcenleif 's Point, and followed to the
grave by a large number of blacks. He
was, we understand, et the time of his
death 1 1 i years old, and was for a nu in*
her of years ostler to Gen. Washington.
whom ho served at the passage ot t h ?
DoUwa— , and at the battles of B randy -
•»»»• au-J Trenion. Old Cary was known

1HAVE • one-horte Wagon flriih bed—one
two-horse Wagon, both ne>vr and made of

the very best material. I will trade the above
wagons for cash, good paper, or etclnnge theqi
for flour, vv heat, and other produce.

FBI LIP COONS.
H»rpers-Fenry. Jane 15 —if.

A FEW piece* new stjle B A L Z O R 1 N E
. LA W N S, just receiTed and! only 37*

June
E P MILLER.

Country Trade,
F all kinds, will be taken in excbtrge for
goods at the lowest cash pricesl

Jure 1. j B PACKETT. - a

RE respectfult; ioformed that I b
received a beautiful assortment c

Of ihe most fashionable colors, and style.
Also—WIDE LISLE LACE, a fasr.jombie

article for making Capes,
Do. do Edgings,

White and Black Cotton Hose,
Which I will sell very low.

June I. E P MILLER. ,1

Gentlemen's Scarfsi.
NKWstjIe article for sale low. .---

May 4. T C

PriZaBe Chewing Tobacco,

JUST reccivs;" and for sale, by
JOHN G., WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, June 15.

Cltiun, CJBnss & .
UST receivea aia •»«"»" Opening, a large

ur-. i i be»"'irt1' stock of China, Class am!
which in addi t ion to ray former

stock, makes my nssorlmeni very ful l and com*
plete, embracing almost erery article of use, and
manj of fancy. My customers and others are
rc&pectful lv invited to call and examine my
slock and prices. S H ALLEMONG.

June I, 1343.

"JOHN
Harpcrs-Fcrry/Juibe 15.

will baao'ld
WILSON.

\Va!*!r«n J«icyl!io« & Cradles.
'1̂ 11 E subscriber has'on hand and for sale, se-
l reral dozen Waldron's English Grain and

Mowing Scythes. Also, 8 Grain Cradles mado
by Mr Isaac Climcr. The ntteniion of farm-
ers and cradle-makers arc respectful ly invited.

WM. ANDERSON.
Elk Branch, June 1, 1843.

Hats, EBnts, Hats!
UST received lite latest style Spring and

.Summer Beaver and S i l k Hsts. Also, a
hanJionic assortment of Leghorn arnl Gtiyaquil
llals. wh ich wil l ha found in qua l i ty and style,
infer ior to none; and at os low a price ns in any
house in the Vnllov. J J MILLER.

May 11. 1843.

Flour.
H" HAVE on hand now, and hnre maJe arrange-

rnnnls lo be constant ly suppl ied with,superior
Family Flour, which I wi l l sell low for cash.

Junel.;, E P MILLER.

\ PLT'F,

, to it-It:
In the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-

cery for the County of Jefferson, May SOth,
1843 :

Peter Crow!,
AGAINST

James Moore, administrator of Andrew
liickard, deed, MichaelCookus^antlE-
lizabeth his wife, Wm. Richard tfyj John
Richard, heirs of Jlndrew RiclnirJ, de-
ceased, jDteF'TS,

IN CHANCERY. j \

THIS cause came on to be heard this 20lh
day of May, 1843, upon the Bill j answer,

and order of publication against the absent de-
fendant James Moore, and was argued by coun-
sel; on consideration whereof the Court doth
adjudge, order and decree, that Master Com-
missioner Worthington do take an account of the
personal estate of- the said Andrew Kickar- l ,
dec'<),of the debts of the said decesscd, of the

SnpHlS a«ree-«ie and attractive
4* Place will be open for company on the first

of June. It is five mil" Soula of Charleslown,
and only seven h—"'travc! on the Rai'^ R°*d
from Baltim>"r'and Washington. Its medicinal
qaaji*""-""*111* lne charmiaa sonery by which i!
Is surrounded, have beeg^for rears the theme of

|3('miraiion,&Dd it.-is no exaggeration to say .ibey
;.»»e unsurpassed. ...^

I Capt. JOSEPH F. AEELX.,already advantajyous-
j ly known as a host, wi l l hav.e charge o/4|flfc>i).
cern, and the proprier.nrs feel a'su***! ibaclKrery
thing wili **. well "Jon* "airrf Trfrirffer. IVhh ine

I annexed li.*t of prices, risiters cannot fail to be
satisfied :—

\ BOARD per week $8 00
" per day afrer 2 weeks 1 00
" per day, less than 1 week I 25

Children nnder 12 years of age, and servants,
half price. Horses per day 50 cents.

""E^A neat and comfortable STAGE will be
at the Rail Road Depot every day, to convey

I passengers to the Springs.
THE PROPRIETORS.

May 35, IS43

man,
or IJL r

SStrf,, M<1
[•^•"A.Maitl»t*''*^e<>H, or some

f-,,^1 C ro.Wer> of ltlc h'"n--«truth th-,y ,jle ,,f \VO: ms ! a.,.t
'botiV -.^rn,er»-J!e.ited J,, , VT.IV. by the
gott,e of Holmstock's Vvrmifu.."/ J* IK•niMitor «r «j_i.__ , "ranroge, at the

« i f of "dollar !

•hottrb f̂jL '̂̂ ^ tb»MUe,e thi
not irjini iM'. %v™™ "f.r *?*"* themselves for

ihev

Br

lesarti
and the* Ji-^ere
m n j onj->rc, e;

;',i j.o W
ta purchase;-* >p, :h:it a"! 3u»ne
si riisrisk, without *ny e*t;-«

-
" " ]

B 14 Mr. Hora;io ;V.
ose? who may desire any ^f ih«
a i j - i > e st iuwn thfc list rf prices
t pf ru i f . . He w-ill aUc forward

1C., l ha l n;r,y :>c»tc*jreil.
al Leitersburg, Wash-

r near
tlioiit

relief, w-ie'n Ktimttoek't Vcrmtjvgc was given, anil
nest dayjn.ore than fort* worms were passed, when
•*•- ^l»»li? recovered rapidly.

For s:. If lit th* Orug Stores of
j JtUSCAKD. & CO.,

i Cftariesttmn, Fa. ;
; A M CUIDLER,

ID, ISM.—ly. Jfarfers-Ferry, fa. (mrg^HE JtiD<rtibe? respectfully hforms his "Id
rr i ' M. f r i ends ci*.l Joriner customer-! that h* has

.,. _ , - , ;'" '"'.''•'"''•'•''•' commenced ib? ab'uve business, "in its vaw'. 'US
w,il efl-cc..wll) cur^i«kheauaehe,eUbe brdni-h Rt ,„•} D^cHing formerly occupied by

l i t i n u i v i l s of—families ., -• •i Mr.

gAOTo-iiy.
THE subscribers would respectfully inform

the citizens of Jeflerson and Ihe surround-
ing counlUv . that they have their new Woollen
Establishiv,c;u (at Ihu mouth of Bullskin run,
and one oil:' above the Shannondale Springs,)
in full operation, and every piece of machinery
of the most approved kind, and in the best or-

,., , ,der, for the reception of wool to be manufac-
real estate of the said deceased, and of the an- < tured inla different kindb of goods—such as
n u a l valuejhereof, and report to_lhnjcpn r t , in }„,„.„. J7..,,̂  ,-,•„„„„ Tidlled

from the tiervifs OP bilious,
are using <t with great joy,

Blalm or Colnubia,
FOR 'CHE ill A lit, whith will *iop it if falling

out, r>r restore it on bald placid ; and on child-
I ren makn it grow rapidly, or on those who have lost
the hair fromfauy cause.

All Vcrmnt ;hat infests the hea.ils.ot children in
[schools, 'ire prevented or killed by it at once.— j desire '.<>
Find the namfe of Comstock V Co. ou ii, or never 'dered
try it. IJearVUisin remembrance. j

rtiomas LJfeb?, and immediately opposite
G. S. Giirdncrg ohcksmith sbup, where he will
be n!?a-'ed lo e^ci>:e wish neatness and despatch
all nrjar*. in hi\lj»e. For cr.sh, he will work as
LOW as the lo<i«^,'or fur p n v c u i .; customers en
a reasonable cf rtfl. He invites a call from his( a rejisnriauie cjtiun. <« ,»«.«* ?~«, •" •-; i diseased orsans. Kead the many thousand

:f, ,er ,d>and ihegmblie generally, as he^ssat.sn-d |tific,,e, of \a-f and (he .rfJrtSrS
•from his experftueu in business, and an^arnrst !menda.ion9 ?iven bv those w n o haTe

5
u "d

»bo»e pl i te
tion of the LUNGS, ftc.Tn it

rnn.i.l.̂  ,.x;.u -TT| .. .-j-,/ .— J

spirslion. -i i&m* —t* <«""^ngBr and the other
wyt»»*^mr*"llh«ze w)|ai« are of a soft, spungy
na ture , and are composed of blood vessels, ar-
teriai and-venous air ducts which coaaAuaieat*
| with the trachea, or windpipe, aad convry lifo

. lo every pa: L of the body. The air cell* »itai-
ited in the i-jiig? are so exceedingly »iaa!l, 'and
i the Riembran'«s tha: compose tbam'so thin and
; delicate, that very slight causes wi l l pro luce ob-
islructions in the smaller air passages, end im-
pede the respiration—hence a cough, iolhonita-

, lion of the mucus membrane of the bronchi ao,1
windpipe, hoarseness, &c., and finally subjects

: ihe lungs to disease, which places the patient
' in a f i t i c - i l and dungerous situation, and ulti-
mately dits of eouium/riini.' Readers, you who
are afflicted with the first seeds of this'diwasa
viz: coughs and colds, procure iujuiidialel*

Dr. Duncan's Expectorant .Remedy,
A medicine for colds, coughs, spi'tingof bijod
bronchitis, difficulty of breathing, asthrasr, pain
in the side, breast and chest, and all diseases of
the liver and lungs, which is certain to remove
all obstructions from the respiratory ves;e!s,and

j if the lungs are not entirely absorbed !
it will in nine esses out of
progress, end infuse new life and

i diseased organs. Read the many
d the

mendations given by those who

to

Ca'lln<4l !<•*! its t rmh or fa ls i ty .
RY PRODUCE \vi- l be taken in

rea" I medicine and witnessed its miraculous effect*
upon thousands whose lives had been dexpaired

order to a final decree; siting all matter spe- IJ'tain Fulled Linseys,
cially, by himself deemed pertinent, o? which I Linseys, a very superior article,
may be required lo be so slated by any! of the \plaid Linsey of various patterns
parties- ' "

Drl Baftholemeio''s Expectorant
AVILL^irevfnt or cure all incipient consumption,

coughs anil col'ls ii" taken in lime,a'nl is H ileli^hlfttl
rca.edy. llem^mb'cr the nnrue, and gelComslock's.

For sale a4, the Drug Stores of
J H B E A I t U & CO.,

Cfiarlestoieii, fa. /
A M CUIDl. ' . - .K.

Nov. 10, ISia.—ly. Harjiert-Ferry, Va.

I exchanpc, -it tj
• lion of wotx.

price. \«r every dpsciip-
\VILLL\MAVIS.

3m-Charlest.>-.vr| Apri l J3, 1S43

IHA L^j aHER'sl*A'T E N T

S I N friL E T R E E.
i

and

o fin
A SUPF.ItlOR nrlicle of Chewing Tobacco,

1\. St. Jas;o Spanish and half Spanish Segars
and try '.he.n.

E P MILLER.June I .

LAUGK STOCK, and if you wish to buy
CHEAT for cash, ca l l opposite the Bank

• asd y<m can be suppl ied, by
"* Jt;i>e 1. ' Will S LOCK.

Herring1.
BARRELS No. 1 Herrinsr, for st>lc by
June 1. . I B PACKETT.

A Copv—Testc,
'R. T. CROWN, Clerk.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ^
Char lest own, June 10th, l&i%. J

|C*pThe parlies lo the above suit crelhereby
notified thai I have appoinled Friday, 3p(/» insl.,

colors',
Cloths of every description: Blue,Black,

Brown and Drab of various shades,
Blankets] twilled and plain,
Flannels, plain and colored,
Summer and Winter Cassimeres,,

for the" pu7posVcrf°peWormb5'th7'du«eVpre- \Kentucky Jeans^of^good quality,. ^ „.;•„? C* r "' ' , ,
scribed by the above decree of .the Conrtj-upon Persons h a i n g VVOOL to barter for goods of
which day, by 10 o'clock. A, M-, nt the Office

most;capital Racer and getter of Race
iL horses vvi l l stand this season (which will

end 1st Ju ly , ) at my stable, 24 miles east of Ber-
ryville, at j-10 the reason, to be paid on or be-

j fore the .'Jnd of July nexl ; §60 insurance, to be
| paiM as io.,ri;ns the mare is known to be in foal:
i Part ing wi th the mare or irregular attendance
| at ihe 9tdir;d."To: fe l l s the insurance. Groom §1,
to be sent.*v L the mare. Part bred mares can

j come at f"!.) .rhe season, and $40 insurannp, and
altogether"coarso marcs at §15 th« season, and

ubscifibe'r hav ing purchised the Patent
ji. Ris;ht for the' County of -letTerson, of the

(above invalua'dlc and simple sa.-feguard, against
Ihe destruction! of l i fe and property, offers it lo

! Ihe inhabi tant - , of (ji»e county of Jefferson, as an
ins tan t and su prevent ive, agninri l a l i accidents
arising from r rtatvpy or un ru ly horses, ei ther
in single or dc iblc harness. By pulling a strap
connected wil^ the sitigle-!ree, which extends
to thcsea to f ! e, [Driver, the horses me imme-

diately detach d, ond at Ihe sa^me time a drag
s let down, by wijii-li ihe carriage is gradually

;:v«nted from

j of. Call uf.on th*» A^enls and be satisfied of
' the virtues of this medicine, before purchasing.

$5 OOO REWABD.
The above reward has been offered, and is

now renewed to an indef ini te tenglh of time, to
any one, professional n private, «vho wil; show
to the satisfaction of twelve rcspeclabie citi-
zen*, that Dr. Duncan's Kspeclorant Remedy
failed to do all that the proprietor claimed it
woii'd do.

The above medicine is recommended for Con-

blood, diflicu.ly of breathing, pain in Ihn side,
; breast and chest, whooping cough, and f i l l dis-
: eases of Ihe Live r & Lungs, as being Ihe bsst re-
iraedy ex tan t . entiFely free ofr;numor iis spiril-
!wa" preparations, which is the main ingredient
in the numerous Quarfc nostrum* forced upon

. the communi ty by unprincipled persons, rrgard-
iless of the great injury they should ltno«v such

ward or
r h^l'J I mixtures always, produce. Dr. Duncan's Ex-

e i U l t r U a C a - j n - . " . .
Ipectorent Remedy is entirely free of opium, and

FRESH supply, cheaper thsn ever.
J u n e 1. J B PACKETT.

j""j3J"""*iME undersigned h a v e contracled for TWO
JgL liozr.rf Climer's colubraleil Grain Cradles,

pirt of which they now have on hand and offer

June 15. 1343. _ _ _

VIRCJI^TifA, to \vlt:
l.v the Circuit Superior Cfiu.-lof Law ani'jCbancery

for the County cf .Tt-IT^rson, M;iy 23d, l$43 :
Samuel Knoit,JidnirofJldam Cooke, deed,

AGAINST

quire nootherrecomaiemJation thjan a reference
to the large number of persons who [have used
them-. Tha scythes are oi" Waldron's t >ake,war-
rjinleil genuine.

A fc G W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Mny I t . — t h

fur sa!e. This wel l known make of {^rsdlcs re- [ John T. Cookus, James Shepherd, ar^dHen-
ry Shepherd, DEFE.VDAN'TS,

IN CHANCERY.

IT is decreed and ordered, that'Robert ~iV"brthing;-
ton, « Coinmissioncr of this Court, im^sccrMin

and report to the Court, what unsatisfied J'.Klgments
there arc against James Shepherd, l)cnrinj;jdate be-
fore the said Shepherd w.is declared a Bankvupt, nnd
ihearnount tliereof—what real estate he was possess-
ed of when those juilginents wu ie obtains!', and the
value »n<l annual v;)lue thereof, nmi make report
Ihercof to this Court—and lliat hefure he proceed to
execute this decree, he doi give notice t h r u i i u h the
public newspapers in this Comity lo the- judgment
creditors of said Shepherd to produce before him llie
evidence oflheir jrilgmenl l iens—and Iliesuid Co'm-
raissioner is further directed to make suclj special
stBteraents as may bo required by the parlies.

A Copv—Te.ste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

June 15, 1843.

ifc Shojcs.
UST received nnd now opening, a jhamlsome
assortment of genlle.-sen's sisfBiper Boots

ami Shoes,
Lidicj' Kid and Morocco Shoes,
Misses do do do
Children's do do

Wbiih ni l! be sold low. "
JOHN G. WILSON.

Hnrpar-Forry. May 1 1 , 1843.

The cheapest yet!
/'F^RN'TLEMEN'S fine nea'Jy finished Summer
\S«1 Boots at §2,25, and less if necessary, (I
cun't and \von't be beat , ) for sale by

May 13, IS43. E M AlSQUITH.

Commissioner's Office, ?
Charlestown, June 10, J8t3. (
Ensoxs interested in tho above suit are herc-

notified thatl shall attend at n»y office liforesaid,
f 11 itfMl«>« ! on FttlBir'TBi; 30-nt IXHTAST, for the purpose of ex-
^ " j editing tlic above recited order of Court—when snd

1 HISTZES, most btiuuliful styles and best j where, by 10 o'clock, A. M.. they are requested to
qual i ty at 121 ccota.

May 13. . ,£ M AiSQUlTH.

. . . - .place— nfi> lovea trre~tntjft»«.j «,t u»- ,.«.,f
otic master, and 33 a mark of respect,
on hi* birth-day, and in fact, every mili-
tary parade, wore an old shad-be l l i ed uni-
formed coat, and a three-cornered hat
with n huge cockade, which he said Wash-
ington g<? vr him. On these occasion? the
boy* used to collect a r o u n d b i n , but his
Venerable appearffncu disarmed them of
•H thorghts of mischief , and he was al-
ways allowed the honorable privilege ol
hobbling in the rear of Ihe mili tary, under
who»e protection be generally placed
hi rase If.

.— Dr. Willich says— Tie saji-
*» serves tha important purpose of mixinir
•ad preparing the food of the stomach";
heoce it ought not lo be unnecessarily
tquandered by frequent spitting. This
•tratige custom of smoking tobacco is on
that account extremely hurtful, as it
weaken* the organ of digestion, deprives
(be iodjr of many useful fluidt, tad has
• direct tec Jeocy to emaciate it, particu-
larly tbose of young persons and fhose of
lean and dry fibres. To these it is tfee
•ore detrimental, Ibal it promotes not
only the «piuing of saliva, but like-
wwe other evacuation,. The practice not
only rititto* tb* digettion. lra» impair, ih e
uodeuUndiag and slupift*. (he
tbt mod.

To fhc Ln
-T3T received a beau t i fu l slock of goods for
fashionable dresses, but the names arc hard

to spe!l ! (nj*Call and tee them.
A l f o , some new style French work, with a

great nnny fancy goods
Msy II. E M AISQUITH.

fi\ SUPPLY of Limbaugh's improved rbeu-
»^^i ina'.ic composition, prepared by Young,
received and for sale bv

March S3.
JOHN P. BROWN,

BO N N ETS Fine Shell Braid. Florence
Braid, Eleven Braid, Gimp and other Bou-

rii'ts. just received and for sale. ,
Ma* 05.- VV S LOCK.

attend wiil> the nccensary papers »«iij eviiicnce con-
nected with said suit.

R. \VOtlTinXG(i:d^ CoraV.
June 15 IS43. '

re"i ECETVED during the past wecfc,taany new
'LSw and desirable articles, mak ing my assort-
ment of seasonable goods complete, ali of which
will be sold at red iced prices. Those Wanting
bargains can f ind them by calling at my store

June 15 . JrJ MILLER.

AT3-—Bea?er, Silk snd Leghorn Hats ;
all of ihe latest styl«, for ssle br

May 11. T C S1GAFOOSE.

Wagon
sele by

, -V-* I I .

A .G A 1 f? S.T E A S T E R N VV q R K.

J UST iticeived—1 Case of Gentleman's Mo-
rocco :'aJ Calf Boots,

I case u..i do do do ! Shoes.
These articles aie made of the best materials,

and got up in the litest style, and warrantee! in
every particular equal to any bough t ' i s Balti-
more or any other place, and will be ioiJ at the
sa.me price.

Also, oa hand constantly, a large supply of
men's and.women's fine and coarse shoes, dou-
ble soled aoti nailed do., an excellent srjticlc to
suit farmers—all at reduced prices, Tihosa in
want wil l do well to call, , --i

J^»JA_- ! ' 3 f ' 4 MILLER.

be no deduction. | A m,,;B, of j,e ̂ ^ carl be seen at Mr. W.
Th,s is a nne_,;rasB country , and pasture w i l l be j j Haw!t3, carrtagi manufactory. Cbarlcstown,
furnished aU.O cents per week. Good altention j whore ho wi|, ^prepared at all t imes i
will be pa'id jo niarea and colls, care .taken to | thu ,3,uable j-.reiaion lo carriiccs or
prevent accitlenis or escapes, but I wi l l not.be] * IG'S'P LI
accountable for cither. Mares to bo fed on '

, . , g25 insuronce, if paid bv the 2«1 of J u l y next for
y kind would find it to their advantage locaII | Sl,^on^ or a$ _„„„ as kn-own lo bc in foo, for i n_ |

aforesaid, they an; requested to attend wi th the at Shannondale Factory and examine our goods i 8uraDCC olhsrwisii there w i l l
necessary pnpers and evidence connpoted wilh and prices, before Ihey dispose of their Wool.— '
the n foresail] suit. The facilities we have, in manufactur ing goods

The creditors of the deceased Andrew Rick- i wilh-our new and improved machinery, will sa-
ard, are aiso requested ,to at tend at the same piSfj every one, that we can manufac tu re goods
place on the same d iy . and exhibit their claims for less money, according to quali ty, than any ; a(.countaf,|B for cither Marcs to bo
against the estate of the said deceaied^aad the other estoblishmept in the Valley We w i l t jn mm ^. wri'(t£.n directions to lhal
evidence supportinn; them. .;' keep on hand, at all limes, a general assortment efl-ect . u wi,, be fllrnisheti as chea as p0ssib!e.

R. XVORTHlNGTON.J-Jas.iCommV. of the gooda we manufacture, thereby enablmg; A lleraan t l j 5 mares ofni50{;.n win
us to be ready to supply at once ihe demands of j bo rttU1e(i u, ̂  0|?them ^ A com
f y . . » s i» f\l e\t*v i i* ianrle *j-hr* r« n *i tv ic.n tf* «*V^»ri ann*A i . * • • " " » i 110 » » • • • • • !

put t ing 6, anil each one accountable for all, wi l l
be entitled tooneof lhem gratis. Mares must
bring with ihem writ ten direelibna upon what
terma they are to be put. Mares put last year
by the season and failing, may bc insured this
yenr at season pricr. if their accounts were set
t ied up by . lu fy so, 1842. Mare; put this year
by the seiison and fail ing, m;iy bo insured next
year to a.iy horse then standing at my stable, at
season price of such horse, if their accounts for
this year shali bo settled by the 2J July nexl.
No mare w i l l bo entit led to these privileges and
advantages, tin'ess these terras are strictly com-
plied with.

The allenlion of the public is particularly in-
vited to his game blood, remarkable sloulness

( a n d capacity to carry heavy weights, endure

The escerielcc-M* the invention has been test- |a" other v"1Ifnt«<n-«»tC5, and may be used with
ed bnforc hundreds, giving the most entire satis- I Perfecl «M«J »J aU ""'icr any cireumsiance*.
| faction. e-?-Pncc§l per :

: ottle.

March S, 1.

of our friends who may wish to
Wool.

Forthe information of those who live at a
distance, we wil l observe, that the road is now
open along the river from Snickers' Ferry to
down below lha Shacnondale Springs ; and for
the accommodation of tbose living* along the
ridge, and in Loudoun, we wil l at all limes have
a safe and convenient Boal for Ihe purpose of •
receiving Wool from the oppos i te side of ihe
river, and r e t u r n i n g it when done.

ALSO, Counlry Carding and Fulling done with
despatch, in a workmanlike manner.

Soap, Hoj's Lard, and all kinds of counlry
produce, laken in payment for work, if deliv-
ered when the work is taken away.

JOBE & CO.

ar-3 tho
HATS i,f cvei
Shop, at Har
D. Dora;i

'3.--tf.

rib-i'r announces "o his friends
ubf'.c, that he is manufac tur ing

y style and descr ipt ion, at his
ers-Ferry, directly opposite R.
r ;—ivheie he keeps cons>tatitl3'

COTJSTJIVIPTIO*lff C A N BE COTIED'
Mrs. Mary Bowers, wife of Henry Bowers

was for a length of time nfllirtcd with a "Pul-
monary Complaii.t,1 ' which defied the united
ski l l of several eminent physicians. She hear-
ing of the ' 'Expectorant Remedy," was induced
to give it a trial. Her symptoms were those
of Phthisis Pulmonalis, or Pulmonary Consump-
tion, viz : a dry hacking cough, pain in tho
breast and side, impaired appetite and great
thirst, hectic fever end night sweats, wilh much
debili ty and weakness. She is l i r> j fyy in saying
thai after using three bottles o( the Expectoranton hand and ifsbo.s to order, tae cheapest and .

best Ha t i to b5 found in this ne'g'iporbood.— Remedy, she began to have hopes of
He invites aH in want of Hats, to KI^C him a {re.co."'erV » herstrengtb gradually increased un-
call, a<j 1'B inte'.uU se l l i ng cheap for cn»A, and no
humbugj-.ery. 'All Hats rnanufuc lu red by the
undersized, ar^ w a r r a n t e d in all cases.

All k irsds of Xood: Fur taken in exchange at
fair prices. AIHO Qash w i l l be paid for Olter,
Muskrat', and fifebbLl Skins.

I .JOHN' SCHLAGETER.
Harpers-Fer|y. Jen. 5, 1643.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH."

New England CLOTHS.
W

rE have just received a lot of Sapprfine lcapi la, four n,He hnrs
Cloths, whsch, for qanl. ty, durability,and j ot]t of shtcr ,n piroue

cheapness, cannol be surpassed in this country. | risolt Oy Sir Peter.

great fatigue, and run lone distances, and the
promise nnd runnings of his get, extracted from
the Sporting Journals, and olher sources.

'SKYL.-VRK is ihe best son of Waxy Pope,
winner of <he Derby, (who was the best son of
Wasy,) his dam Sky lark, (dam also of Giles, a

wss got by Musician,

'"ir|lHE ^iib-.cri|)er
i'«* ine

T«j the Public.
ncripsr takes this method of return-

_ . _ his e^teful acknowledgments to his
friends fi,r pusl f-ivor«, jmd begs leave I o inform them
and the p- i l i l ic jjfnewilly, that he is prepared w i t h
Machinery fur >"isnuf i - - t i ' i in^

Window Slsh, Window Blinds, and
i^annel Doors,

can nirnis'iShosip in want of sucli nrticlcs at

Among the rest we mention—

, by jounp; Eagle, rar- ; ,hort notice. andMt reducnl prices. He has now ,...
her dam Deceit, sister lo ; hand, i> !:»r;;e stvk of SASH oi" various sizrs—pr-r-

! the yellow naaro by Tandem—Perdita by Herod Sono wishing t(i|L>uiI<* would advain-c- llieir wark
2 Pieces Olive Green West of England \ —Fair Forester by Sloe— Forester—Partner— ! more rapidly bj^ninSijrsing doors, Minds , am!

$4 50
do.. 5

3
4
2
4

00
75
00
75
00

Superfine Cloth,
Piece Invisible do. do.
Do. Blue Black Yorkshire
Do. do. do do.
Do. do. American
Do. do. English

Several other fancy colon at the same ex
tremely low prices ! Gentlemen are requested
to look at our assortment, and if they wish to
purchase) a Cloth Coat, trimmed in the most
"^shionable style, with the best trimmings that
can>>e procured for the least money, they will
find it ti» ibeir advantage to call on

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Fct*,. May 25. 1843. i

— — — — o e r ' j r o r i s r . oors, n s , m s a s ,
Crofts buy barb—Makeless—Brimmer—Sen of : already maiieuj«th»t being the work most tro<iUe-
Dodsworth—Burlon Barb mare. i some sni- occup;|ng '.he greatest length of time)—

Waxy *>ope was by Waxv, out of the famous j t o -«c|'.Br«tlMj|«ioii.wi1! be given. lit i
' ni«,rv «r r»n,, = i.,.., p;«red to contraciffor Hieold Prunella, who was dam also of Penelope,

(dum of Whalebone, Whisker, &c.,) Parasol,
Pelisse,Po'Iargiis Pioneer, Pledge, Pope, Joan,
Piquet ariU Prudence, all names of distinction.

Ercctfyn of Buildings,
j a n d from h.s experience he flatten himself that he

Flowers f«ud RibbantU,

A LARGEl and beau\\ful supply.
May K^_ __ VYM SS LOCK.

. -=.—« ^w> ^.^—. m.^« ; _^

A NEW and beauliCu! article, far sale by \( »H
/•m May 11. T C SIOAFOOSE. | _

LEMONS at
June 15.

French ,
UST received, of handsome patterns, for sale

iowby T C SIGAFOOSE.
May 11. ";

COTTON YjHWS,\
ROM No. 4 to 18—slio, Carpet Chain, for
sale by T C S

Half a ream large ruled Dead Fa-
t per, equal to parchment, for sale by
J ' i n e S . J H BEARD &1 CO.

CO.

CJroceries,

Jl".>T receive J, a - rmp le t e a? so r tmen t of
Brown, Loaf and Lumpr Sugar,

Hio, Java and SI. Domingo Coffee,
Frreh Teai, Molasses, Oils, (ic. i

t».*->r.i inducements will be ofTered to pur - ;

chsSRrs, ai mj stock is very large—I am deter- j
mined to sell at the lowest r Jtes.

May 25. J H

) be had at tbu Store of
May 4, 1843. J U BEARp

Stone Ware.
A LARGE: stock of assorted Slabs Ware,

just received and for sale by
f une 1. S Ft ALLEMONG.

and

OMESTICS—Plaid Cotlons, tirowu do.
$•<!, 4-4, and 6-4 width.

Bleached do do do
Osnabt:r,r do Jo do
Cotton Yarn, Batting, Ste. cheaper than eve.r.

J H McENDREE.

Cheap
WE hare just received a few pieces of

PRINTS (warranted last colors) at $$ ct»,
yattl. .Also.a variety of Pant»lnon Sttsil. e.̂ ceed-

ngl> tew. * CRANE & SADLER.
May 45, JW3.

ISV quantity will be i s k e n in exehaagvfor
J B PAtJKSTT.

- " -

BACON FOR SALE.
A FEW first-ra.te country-cured "Hsms

Shoulders, snd also firaiiy Lard, for sale
June L byi W S-I.OCK.

~ CHEWING TOBACCO-

ANOTH ER smpply ofi tliat v e '
Che wing Tobacco, just recsi

sale by '
June 1.

SCYTHES:
"TiTWALDRKN tnd Dsrling's grain aed grass
VS/ Scjitfces, WhclStoncs and Patent RiOes,

for sale by W S
June 1.

a HAVE just ireceived mttiy desirable new
style fllATF GOODS. iS which $ , would

in*ite the attention cf the ladies-
June I. tVM. S. tipCK.

XUKOWS, at ~~~\
Jaoo 15- :.E 1

SSEVff G O O

R ECEIVED WEEKLY, BY
.?. Sf G. W. HOLLJJVD.

Harpers-Ferry, Msy 25, 1343.

l ean fully sB'.isfy :;he notions of the ri'js.1 fastidious,
, ... , ,, , I cither for duptbliity, comfort, conveui(?iice, or ele-

Musician W5s got by Worthy, out of Uood- !gance,or forplalness and economj, in the Hrr-nge-
bmc, (dan also of Music and Minuet, both win- j ment of dwellin*. persons wanting »r,y thing in
Il«rs of the Oaks,) by Woodpecker ; Puzzle by j his line wil l <lo will to eslt at his ol.l stand, corner
^t1>tche^l; Princess by Herod; Julia by C i a n k ;
Spectator's d?.m by Partner, &c.

V'oung Eagle, own brother to Eagle ^r Spread
Eagle, wua got by Volunteer, dam by Highflyer,
Engineer, Ca<le, Lass or Mill, by Traveller,
Miss Makeless, &c.

PEHFORMANCR5 A*ND THOSE or HIS RET.
:"SKTt*HK is in splendid health, order and con-

dition, and wilt no doubt please your country better
than any horse .hey ever had, saw, IT can see. He
is :i rich bwy, beautiful, RW, of very superior action
and power, :*tr<iji;r enougli for u ilray. :md i» lo day

Rheamati-iini & I^aiueness
POS1TIVKLY UUUED, and »» shrivelled mus-

cles iind limbs are restore'l.in the old or young,
by the fmliaii Vegetable Elixir and^A'erve and
Bone .Liniment—but nc\er
Comstock ik Uo. on It.

j the next hr-(-se tb' Priam, if not fully his equal. Ma-
! ny of ourb-^Bt jiidgcs think Skylark's colts in this

" Wjiintry, a. e tiltr finest they have ever seen in size,
] ?*•",**• «p<! »!>pcaraiice, except perhap s Fylde's colts ;

, and stoutness, his colls.. .f!3rt-'« color, ga
^J l̂̂ q''*'̂ '!.

of Liber^- and ClirltM iitrcct, before dealing else-
where. |

dj>I am also p epared to put on Xl\C ROOF-
1\G, at till iime|

B. TO.ML1XSON.I B.
Charleston, ."Vfarcii 9, 1843.

Fashion,;?,!* ifLlRJTESS $• TR LOVA'
MA OTFACTt HER,

F.SPEOTFJULLY informs the ci'.izens of

til she bad used three bottles more, when she
felt entirely restored, it now being eight months
since, and no symptoms of Ihe complaint »p-
pearing.

: One Dollar per bottle, or site for $5.
Principal Office, JVb. 19, JV. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. Also, sold by
J. H. BEARD & CO.

Cliarlestown, Dec 15, 184^.—3m.

FOR NEGROES.
WILL at a!l times give ihe highest prirea
in C.4S//. for likely young NKGHOES, of

both sexes, from too fo twenty-f ive yi-arSyOf
n-re. Persons haviog likely servanU to dispose
of, wi l l do well to call on me at my residence,
in Charicstown ; and any communication in
writing will be promptly attendad to.

WM. CROW.
January 5, 1843—if.

CONWAY'S MEDICINES.
rBlAKE XOT1CB, that Wiwstow L. Ki i>nr . cha i
-•- sticceeded the late T. KinnER in the prepara-

tion of the coAvr.ar MEDICINES, ami win
hereufter give particular attention to the preparation
of the following established articles, the celebrity of
which precludes the necetsity of a re-publication of
the numerous certificates now in the bitiidi of the
proprietor.

DR. JEBFS LIJflMEJTT,
In enlarged bottles, for rhftimntiim, chilblal

bruitei. sprains, numbness, stiffoen in the joint*,
tee. The relief is imtncclifctR, and cure* frequently
in twenty-four hours,althoii<;ii of years* standing Mid
thought'incurable. PBICB 37 1-3 cents.

DUMFRIES' ITCH OWMEJVT.
This is a safe, certain, anil expedition* can fo»

the Itch, be it ever so inveterate, in one hour's ap-
plication—No danger from Ukingeold. Itdoetnot
contain the least pirticle of mercury, or other dan-
gerous ingredient, and may be applied with perfect
safety by pregnant females, or to children »t the

{breast. PRICE 25 cehtt a box.
ALBIOX COEX PL.1STER.

This Plaster never causes the least pain, although1 - »» » - i *• -t t '.. , .w

he ha1} '
white house

without the name

SABSAPARILX.A
Comstock's Compound Extract.

THEREus 'no other prepantliun of
thai can nitped ta" eqaul thit. If you are Mire
gut CotnstoeVs, you wil l find it superior to all
others. It uoes not require putting.

He has had three colts to

nd the public Kenerallr \*.<U"?lvet n"d llraw«the corn °'" **''*••*• b*»«f»"Ji .give* immediate eate as *oon as applied,
-iis shop to a room m the i^ents a box.

">osue the late residence of Dr.

Price 99

is prepared to exeouteal l orders

iflagical Pain
tractor Salve.

THE racst extraordinary remedy ever inverted
for all new orol<l~burns and scalds and sorts, ami
sore errs. It hss delighted thousands. It will Uke
out all pain ia ten minutes, and no failure. It will
cure (he {u«et.

Qj-All t-fthe above Family Mcdicinei constantly
kept on ! . : • . ! ai.d for sale,at the Drug Stores of

J. II. BEAUD & CO.,
Charlettmm, Va. ;

A. U. CRIOLER,
Nov. 10»nti2.—ly. 'Ifarper3-Ferryt Fa.

JVetr Good*.
I ^VOULD particularly invite the attention of

. the laiiies to my slock of Fancy <?oarls,
Shoes, Bonnets, Ribbands, &c. all of which will
jje sold at irery reduced prices.

> J H McENDREE.
Shephesilstown, May 25.

nearly of Frelao-1 nnd Sngland.
th-«j or 'oiir call? carri-iit over

, All were %*inners., and some of them _„
' ' ; th= Rngli.fi turf. It will thus be seen the/hare been

I snccessfuiprhei'cvcr tried—his colls Jirc v^ry ecle-
• lir»tc«l for|1he?:»»ddle, the chase, or as hunters, as
j well as on 111" tiirf. iMany of hi» colts hare. «rOn at

• J 4 miles anfi-4 milt: heats," But observe His owzt
j ptrfofina- .Jfca.'- ,

Skvbr*

Dumfries' Remedy for the PILES.
I One of the best and most thorough remedies-
| known for this troublesome complaint. Prite 7*

ana Massy Harness of the cents for two boxes. Ointment wd Electuary, o,
i.0, Dridles and Martingales 37 t-Seeuti for either where butone isuai.led,

î !?B! ?sor'meDt I DUMFRIES EYE WATER.
S°c IisJ -'-a- --'' i Thh Manils 1^-eminei.t for'sore

EiPECTfCMjr
S«r»ic«» )•<)»• Cj

one door w«

ija»».ly rrm.dits

, or go'tcrro-l if the »U«ck
the

for cash, or j Chirlestown, Apri
' Lir^i^s to make aaJ

Column, and
ivs an<l every

tbft Csurts'cf
counties.and the

Dec. I 1842. eue;i3.re
'end

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Sltenandoak Street*,

to

«ue of a
COM el a

.''' IU"- Kcono- |or M2ta i-«a"i(? Trunks of the laiest iashions, '• TV-~ " . ., .
he Other otillf , for t r ave l l ing Ad dcmestie ust; ValaUei and I 1 h" "'J!1 '* I"*-*"1111?111 for ̂  •» "-fl«O«*"°.r^a

],.d± 'tet^i!^^ —
;m mai.y times on j ttent'eoien who tnay wish to obtain any of | found in the use «f this eye wptcr, aft-r every Other

42-races, heavy weights, long
i J i . - tances 2-J King's Plate? more than any o ther
! horse e»./iv»on. H« won near .'JO races of 3
; ai.d 4 oi:"~-'S, many of them heats, nnd sometimes
' lies rows '-^f inme'iliy. In the handicap races,he
j generally carried heavier, weights than any oth-
j er. often gho 2 or 3 years and great odes in

weights — in the same day, eariitd 163 ![>« , 3
milts, aijij 37 Ibs.-Citing 14 /6$ ant! icon ~>of/»
7-ncs*. Fisq^fcntly for tb* King'* Plates,carried
from 1504* 170 Ibs 4 miles. I'e beat Econo-

i»t, sire5ojHarkaway:be beat Lady Elizabeth
4 miles tJ^re, carrying IcS Ibs. and she ran 4
miles id Scrir.utes 4.r>secnri-'s, wilh 135 Ibs on
bet! As | prc.of of the high eslhnation in which ; , 1 ^ 1 ^-S* t
he Mood swiSfi turfmen, he was handicapped to ] __1_^' 1"' - *—Ai-

the above
terest *o give
cimensofbis
ing done in U e
All orders ivill
no effort left U'
that may favcr
of public pa:ro

^ articles will find it la their in-
jTl s. 2~.ll at his s t a n d . vrt;ere 3pe-
>j|3rk ra:»y be s«en. All Repair-

est manner and shortest nov.ce
execu'erl wilh promptness. and

rieil fo please anil satisfy thosfs
i im xyi th their custom. A share
3gt l"s r«»pectfu]!j solicited.

UST leceived and for sale, a large ind
itfA]! assortment or seasonable goods,

willfae«o'd at »erj low prices, for cash,
or to punctual customer* upon a credit of 1^
months. JOHN ,H MEND REE.

D, May 25, J843.

O
^Merchandize.
{

*!! kinds If.ken in exchange for Fulled
Plaid L1asej», or any other kinJ of

J H

BIJWJEte,
V/L,

INFORMS lh«ci t i rons of Chailestof/n, and
tbc'adjoinirrj; country, that h« is prepared to

execute ail orvv."rs is- his lice with neatness and
despatch.

ks <^ orelers left at the
wil t be vler.ried to at ail times.

other
had failed. Persons who hare used il, pro-

nounec it without hesitation ths best prrj»»r;itioti for
those eompUints they have t-ver met witli. Prie*
85 cents.
Dr. Ralfe's Consumptive or Asthmatic

P X X . Z . S -
These inestimable Pills have provnl, and are pro-

! noanced by nurecrnus persons wnohiivcn)»dcai«of
(them, Ihe hest of »H the cough mnlicinet in coughs,
'colds, asthma, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness,
| wheeling, spitting of blood s nl com^laioti of the
: lunzs -»'ner;il!y. Price 25 cents.

i'.il! and ample dircftkms ai-ccmpni y caeli of tke
| above article-*.

Prppired frora the original M. S. recipe of Ds>
I W. T. C.mwajr by W. L. Kiitder, immrdiatct BUC-
! cessor tn the late I". Kidder, tiy whom ihey are for
•sale at his Counting Itoom, No. 8f>. State Street.
j Corner of MeiThanU'ltow, Hnston—and aiso by hia
; special a;nn)intraent by

carry tfc? ?««! eilrao>d'menj and unheard of
iftighlof^Wl^.foTtheConntkiini. The alter- , ^ faa
>*t tons in |hie Ktrj5*"i Plates have been attributed to ' r-,gr; or
fih wnptp^tttltd performances. trA'c.'i hceet beencon-
tidtrtd urfciralied on itny hiif. - At 8 years old,
he chtlle*^-' i tba v.'orld to run four miles under i Sherman'*
th« very jisijvipst weights. No horse accepting

I

.
tba chal'.iaso, be was withdrawn from ;iie turf

JOSIAH l\M- WARE,
*Netr 8<iryf ililt, Clarke county, Va.

April *}0i

—1 liave on liatl
ue tu ktep-, a complete a-s >rt-
nia:i Medicioei*,

Als>—Brandrejlr t , Peters', ar.d Dalits" Pills,
Covigh ar.$ Worm Lozenges,
POC.NMari's PJ9«-ter,
O'tDJiDjet!'. for Piles, &c.

* WM. ANDEttSfN.
Elk Brsncii.~Junr t.

as-Bfotice to FarnierK.
PLOliR, Cora, CnrcmssUOuis, Bacon,Lard,

Bui'ter, and Eggt, -will be taken in en- ,
ebsnge fjirgCt-cds at essb_prie*s by the under- j Also, a 'ot c^T^pleadid Calf Skins and tipper

3Ioracfjp, Calf Skins,
UST receded tnd on band, i
sortDiept'hf Moroccos of a ih'kiodi,

NOT 24. 1842.— ly.
N. B. K.ich of tlie above articles vj|| bv
^L. KinnER on She outside vrrapper.

PIASTER, SHIA'GLES, $
l hare on hand, tt the Cld
Plaster, Salt, Shingle*, itc , whierj «•

exchange for wheat or corn at tbe market
1 prices. O.-uh -will aiso lxs paid for Wheat *ad
i Corn, oa delivery.

We have also OR hand, u t t h e depot st K«r-
ineysviile, Groceries, Ac. which will beexehtsf-
• ed for wheat end corn.

M H k V W MOORE.
j March 30. 1843. ^

wiil be.soid at re prices.

signed. S H ALLEMONG. i Lesiher. j
HBrj?erR'F«>»y,

f
,1

&
I

H. V.
1, IS4J.

Farmers,

WHO want chop Linens or C«rto»i fs*
their serw»«U, on jhf local' o» ; •

April*). J B PACMT7V


